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Williams and Kantes defend
local control at state hearing

WATCHING OVER IIRD5—Janice Candito of Linden may be the only woman in
her type of work. She Is an inventory checker for Posnock Kosher /V\e*ts in

, Linden
(Photo by John Basile)

Linden bird-watcher
the first to deciare
she

By PATKK iA
The home rule of Mountainside's

school system was defended by
Superintendent Dr, Margaret Kantes
and Board President Dr. Arthur
Williams at the state Board of Educa-
tion's hearing on forced regionaji/.ation
last week

The round-table discussion, the last of
four, was held to hear local school and
citizen reaction to the state's recent In-
terim Report recommending mandated
regionalization for u more effective and
financially efficient school system The
state hoard was represented by
member.. Ruth Mancuso, author of the
report-ancf-HoHert Wolfenbarger

At the meeting, attended by more
than KM) North Jersey residents, in-
cluding two Mountainside Parent
Teachers Association members,
Kantes addressed the effects the .state's
plan would have on Mountainside. She
cautioned the board not to lose sight of
the final objective of education, which
she said is the well-being of the student,

Williams, as the last speaker at the
five hour session, asked the board if
they had gleaned anything from the
concerns voiced that day. He answered
his question with his observation of

what he called a common Lhread m
of forced regionalization. He urged the
board to listen carefully to the input and
act on the suggestions made by the,
public.

After the meeting Kantes and
Williams voiced their fear that Moun-
tainside would be one of the first
districts forced into regionalizing
because of the borough's decreasing
enrollment

"I feel it would be the worst thing for
our community, " Kantes said, "We're
doing over and above what the state re-
quires. Our only disadvantage is our
size,"

Williiirns agreed "When they_sp.eak.
"oTHistrTtTs with 500 or less." he said,
citing the report's recommendation
that elementary districts with less than
500 be subject to special scrutiny, "it
scares us with our declining enroll-
ment "

Both members of Mountainside's
board agreed that while mandated
regionalization might oiler advantages
to other communities, only a voluntary
plan could serve the borough's best
educational interests.

"It would take away local control.
and the community's decision over
where their children should go,"

Kantes Haid, "The local board and
public referendum should decide
Kegionalization should never be forc-
ed."

After the meeting. Williams said he
was concerned that the state hoard was
noi listening to the local districts and
that one of the state's representatives
had a conflict of interest, which in hi.s
opinion could tjaint a lair report to the
state.

•Ruth Mancuso wrote the Interim
report, " Williams .said. "When I walked
into that meeting. 1 said to myself.
Here is a women with a vested interest

ling the state hoard,' 1 was concerned
before the meeting, and I'm still con-
cerned now."

One of the major concerns of the
borough's board, according to Kantes,
is the possible loss of federal funding
and special program*, which Mountain-
side prides itself on being able to .offer
its students. She cited the example of a
transportation program which the state,
has included in its regionalization
recommendations. If Mountainside did

comply with the program. Kantes
explained, the borough would lose
transportation grant

its

She was alarmed that me regionaliza-
tion idea, which grew out of Gov. Bren-
dan Byrne's concern over the soaring
cost of public education, would put the
best interests of education in a secon-
dary position of importance

"If the scnool system is to properly
educate our children, then our sights
should be toward the students' educa-
tion, not financial gain," she said,

Williams, added his concern regar-
ding the plan. "Has Governor Byrne
forgot to look across the river to Penn-
sylvania'?" he asked "That state im-
plemented mandated regionalization to
cut costs,!_and_sin«L_th_L___cost_L

TKlucaTTon has increased," He added
that the same situation resulted in New
York, and he could not see any advan-
tage in what he called the government's
interference with bureaucracy.

Allan Shapiro. Deerfield School prin-
cipal, and James Johnson, Beeehwood -
principal, said they agree with the the
borough board's position .

Kantes and Williams expressed an
urgent need to examine possible alter-
natives to regionaiizstion before man-
dating it. When asked if combining
Beeehwood into Deerfield would be a
alternative, Williams declined to com-
ment.

Reaction mixed on police issue
The

By JOHN J, BASILE
When Janice Candito arrives for

work at 5 a.m., one of the first things
she does is greet her birds.

But these birds don't sing or
chirp—they're frozen turkeys that have
just been unloaded from the back of a
tractor trailer.

The petite mother of Christopher, an
ii-month-old baby boy, is an inventory
checker for PosnoeirKosher Meats in
Linden, According to Len Posnock,
president of the Linden firm, she's pro-
bably the only female in the country
that does this type of work.

"Janice is just perfect for the job,"
said Posnock. "She handles herself ex-
tremely well among the men and,
believe it or not, the men work better
when she's around, "

But how does the attractive blonde
feel about her job?

"I love it," she says enthusiastically.
"The people I work with are just great
and more important, I'm home at 12 or
l p.m. to spend the remainder of the
day with my son,"

But what about the thousands df gob-
blers she processes?

According to Posnock, turkey con-
sumption has definitely increased year-
ly because the traditional Thanksgiving
Day fowl is no longer jpst for holidays,

k ^ nWetes^fflfff^eT:ey
year during the holiday than last year,"
he said, "but overall; we've sold more
throughout the yea r," <

Although the retail price of turkeys
has increased 10 to 15 percent per pound
since last year, the higher cost has not
adversely affected retail sales.

According to Posnock, the severe
droughts throughout the Southern and
Mid-Western states during the summer
have caused a supply problem in
meeting the increased demand.

"A turkey is a very emotional and
highly sensitive fowl, whose repfodue

_lioaand growthJidependent on notion-
ly what they feed on. but the weather
conditions, " said Posnock.

The company i sister plant,
Metropolitan Koshei Food Service, is
located in The Bronx ind services the
New York area,

Where do the thousands of turkeys
that Posnock's company distributes
come from? One of the largest turkey
farms is In Pennsylvania.

Approximately a 4°-hour drive by
truck, the Mifflientown Farm employs
more than BOO people and breeds almost
25 diffement varieties of turkey for
distribution throughout the country. It
is, says Posnock, a gigantic operation
where the turkeys are buthchered
under federal and rabbinical supervi-
sion, then frozen and shipped to plants
such as his that sell exclusively to
wholesale buyers.

As for Janice Candito, who handles
the monstrous inventory of turkeys dur-
ing the Thansgiving holiday, she says

JhfLgjctrawork is still a "breeze."—__
"Sure, I'm very busy during this time

of year," she said, "and when I get
behind on paperwork I have a simple
solution—I put a snow-suit on my son
and bring him to work with me."

Despite what some people think, Can-
dito dosen't consider her job to be
"fowl," but "lots of fun."

decision to appoint a probationary chief
has met with mixed reaction from some
of the men who would be considered for
the post.

While the police commended the
council for taking a step in the right
direction, reactions varied on the
testing procedures the council has pro-
posed.

"They've handled themselves weHr
Mountainside Patrolman's Benevolent
Association President James Debbie
said.

He hopes to arrange a meeting with
the governing body to discuss the
testing qualifications, which he said
were too broad. The test is open to any
memeber of the 18-man force, which in-
cludes one lieutenant, four sergeants,
one detectiv4_-ftepgestnt, one detective,
and 11 patrolmen.

Debbie wanted stricter guidelines put
on the testing qualifications to ensure
applicants with some type of super-
visory experience.

Police Commissioner Abraham
Suckno said he was satisfied with the
decision, including the qualification
standards. "The council wants to give
everyone on the force who feels they
have leadership potential a chance."

It's a slap in tne lace to the officers
who have time on the job," said Detec-
tive Sergeant Jerome Rice, He said the
men should progress by rank, and not
be able to go from patrolman to chief.

Police also questioned the need for
two out-ot-state officers for questioning
during the oral exam administered by
McCann Associates of Pennsylvania,
the police personnel firm the council
has used thus Tar.

• The Union County Police Chiefs
Association recommended McCann to
the council, but President Anthony
Parent!, Fanwood police chief, said he
felt uncomfortable with out-of-state of-
ficers testing applicants.

"Overall, I think it's a very good,
wise move by council, " he said. But he
pointed out thai_a_- smaiLsuburhan-
borough in New-Jersey required a dif-
ferent type of policing than the in-
dustrialized urban or quiet rural areas
which make up a,large part of Penn-
sylvania, "I'm afraid they won't be sen-
sitive to the problems of Mountain-
side," he said.

Suckno disagreed with Parenti's opi-
nion, "McCann is well aware of the size
of our community, and will know how a
community our size should be led," he
said.

Thomas RliOTrtrttrsa*tia~tirar
enough experience to

-Mayor*"
McCann had
assure a suitable choice.

Detective Steve Semaneik questioned
the one year probation term suggested
by McCann. "He should know what he's
going to do and be prepared to imple-

ment programs within tnree moninsT"1"
he said.

The probationary chief position
resulted from Borough Attorney John
Post's interpretation of a New Jersey
Supreme Court decision on proba-
tionary appointments.

Regional teachers
ratify new contract

Support groups give
boost to athletics

Regional High School teachers and
employees in four area schools are one
step closer to working under a contract
this year after the District One

^Teachers Association ratified its eonj'
tract Friday night.

According to meeting chairman Alan
Pendelton, a teacher at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, the tentative
two-year contract was ratified by a vote
of 110 to 96 after 21-hours of negotia-
tions at the meeting in Springfield,

Terms of the contract are being
witheld until the Regional Board of
Education ratifies the contract, accor-
ding to James Dougherty, president of
the association.

The contract will affect 400 teachers.

125 secretaries and 100 custodians who
serve Gov, Livingston, David Brearley,
Jonathan Dayton and Arthur L
Johnson regional high schools.

The teachers-have worked without^
contract since Sept, i, the secretaries
and custodians since July 1,

The contract resulted from a 12-hour
fact-finding meeting Oct. 20 between
the Regional Board of Education and
the association. After the legal wording
and salary guidelines were worked out
by the association and approved by the
Regional Board's attorney Franz Skok,
the teachers voted on the contract.

The next step is scheduled for the
first Tuesday in December, when the
regional board will vote on the final
ratification.

StudenTtags respect
as key to U.S. future

Two daytime burglaries
reported in borough
After 4 lull in burglaries during thê

past months, MoantaiflBidl police
reported two daytime burglaries in the
borough last week.

Th oir Beer Psttr were
burglarized within two days. Lt,
Joseph Mazur said the suspects may
have chosen the area because it offered
a fast escape route to main roads. He
has asked that all borough residents
report to police any suspicious vehicles
or persons.

The first burglary occurred, police
-said, -while—the resident was—away—
between 1:15 and 2:15 p.m. on Nov 17.

The suspect entgrgd^through an open
garage door and unlocked the inside
door. The living room, bedroom and

^Jning^eem^were^raiHackedT^hfrTesi^
ifehf fold police three gold chains and a
silver setting for eight were missing.

The other burglary, Nov. 18, took
place between 3 and 5:18 p.m. Police
reported finding a latch open and win-
dow ajar at the house. The bedroom and
den had been ransacked, and the occu-
pant reported $80 in cash and some
jewelry missing, *

' Police—are investigating the in-
cidents.

When the Jonathan Dayton*Bulldogs
kick-off their Thanksgiving game today
at 10:30 a.m. against West Orange,
hours of work already will be behind the
field crew, the booster club and other
organizations that make football games
on Meisel Field possible.

"We start setting up about 8 a.m.,"
said John McLear, president of the
Jonathan Dayton All-Sports Booster
Club.

McLear and his staff are in charge of
making sure 350 hotdogs, 300 donuts, 15

-gattonr^of ̂ pple-cideTT200^capsTif her

«*•"
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TEACHER FOR A DAY—During National Education Week, Nov. 17 to 21, Moun-
f ln»_» fctytfrnt. participated! hi M W M I I prftgr.._ «t Dwflttd School d—lfliwd

g
chocolate, 300 pretzels, 300 cups of eof
fee, soda and candy are ready for the
crowd.

Although McLear said football games
attract the most attention for the
booster club, "our objective is to sup-
port and encourage all athletic pro-
grams at the high school level."

The club uses proceeds from conces-
sion sales to fund athletic schoIarshlpsT
The booster club has awarded more
than $5,000 in athletic scholarships
since 1975, McLear said.

McLean's wife, Susan, hasn't missed
working a home game In six years.

Other booster club members McLear
especially thanked were Jim Heulberg,
vice president of the club; Jean Parrot-
ta, who ishr^harge of the kitchen;
Doreen Sefaek, who organizes workers,
and Marian Carter, membership drive
chairman.

McLear praised Carter for her efforts
this'year in bolstering the booster
club's membership from 90 to 15S
families.

Rich Bell, Jonathan Dayton sup-
porter, prints the football programs,

Peter Falzarano, Jonathan Dayton
athletic director, had a special thanks
to the field crew headed by Gar Freizer

Field.
Dave VanHart, a teacher at Jonathan

Dayton, assists Falzarano in hiring
auxiliary workers for each football
game.

Falzarano also thanked team phys-
cian, Dr. Macolm Schwartz and the
Springfield First Aid Squad. Members
of the first aid squad attend varsity,
junior varsity and freshman games.

, Manny Pereira, Jonathan Dayton
High School assistant principal, also
received^ajhank youJrorn^FaJzarano,

"Pereira"!tterids every home and away
football game.

John Kovolisky, a teacher at
Jonathan Dayton, films all the games.
Roe Radio Systems is in charge of the
field's public address system.

Falzarano also thanked his
secretary, Hilde Springer, for her hours
of behind-the-scenes work in organizing
the football program. jWithput her,'
Falzaranb said, "the ship would sink."

Angelo Senese, Jonathan Dayton foot-
ball coach, thanked the team's statisti-
cians and managers for their help in
running football practices.

The statiscians and managers are
juniors Tina Apiceloa, Donna .Russo
and Valerie Ragonese.

Rhonda Greenblat, also a junior at
Jonathan Dayton, is the team's trainer.

Of course football games would be
dull without cheerleaders and a band.

Jonathan Dayton cheerleaders are
Karen Wisniewski, Mary Esemplare,
Valarie Llcousi, Loraine Coll, Teresa
Curialo, Amy Lawton, Penny Vetter,
Eileen Harris, Lisa Salsido, Lisa
Wallach, Cara Novich and Maureen
Weir.

Cheerleading supervisors are Linda
> Duke, Diane Verlarfgieri and Holly

Duke,

f« acqulant Item with thtofbtr tld* of school. H*r«, iMcMfitfcol* Patach finds
out wlttt if s IHto on tho otter sfcto of 1lM «kftk in Rosin* CUvl«' *»v««th- to ninth
f fd^rtnct l clan «i p»rtatth» J W Htwrrt program. —

-and-fanr asbtotanto Charlie Spencer; Jeffrey ' Anderson fflrects T h e
Tom fitrffefty and George Millar. Carl Jonathan Dayton High School Mar-
Brown, head custodian, also helpe the ching Baml d ^ n g its pe^ormances at
field crew groom the turf on Meisel Meisel Field. \

Steve Warner thinks America's main
problem isn't inflation, energy or
crime,

"It's lack of respect people have for
each other, for their country," the 17-
year-old Jonathan Dayton High School
student said.

Warner recently won the Century III
Leaders' Scholarship competition at
Jonathan Dayton, sponsored by Shell
Oil Company and administered by the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals.

He now is eligible to compete for a
$1,500 scholarship in the state competi-
tion.

Warner is student council president
and a former delegate to Boys' State.
He also was freshman class president
and belongs to the school's.varsity ten-
nis team. In the summer he has worked
as a counselor at Camp Noam, a camp
Jor teen-agers^ and during the school
year he has worked as a service station
attendant.

The major area of the competition
was an outline Warner and other con-
testants had to write on "America's
Future Challenge."

Warner changed that topic around a
bit and wrote an outline on how this
country can preserve democracy.

"The main problem is the general at-
titude of Americans," Warner said dur-,
ing an interview at his home in Spr-
ingfield. "All the problems could be
solved easily if we got together."

One of the ma jor problems facing this
country, he said' was the threat of a
CommufllsTutaising.

For this raasen he outlined that
American neras an easily activated
military, "Dnfortunately," he said,
"we need th* draft."

Another w,ay he listed as how to

STEVE WARNER
Warner said, "wtf should increase the
status of the blue collar worker.".

But most importantly, Warner said,
"we should ignite a spark in youth."

He credits much of his optimistic at-
titude about youth to his grandfather,
the late David L. Warner, who founded
the South Ward Boys' Club in Newark.

"My grandfather always thought
youth was our future and worked to
help them," Warner said. "He was a
doer," ,' .

Warner said he's glad he mi&ed the
student protest era of the liite. ''Peo-
ple have to compromise and the 70s and
80s seem a little more mellow."

"I'm pretty conservative," Warner
said, "I don't think that's such a bad
quality right now"

preserve democracy is to decrease Warner hopes to attend Cornell
dependence Ion third world nations. «ni*ersity as a philosophy major,
•We should pkomote production in our Runners-up in the competition were
own country/' To accomplish this, Jay Schneider and Edward McDonald.

r
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WO visits for 7-Day battle
Thursday, November 27,

Bulldogs to bid conference farewell
By K0\ BKANDSnOKKKK we're looking at Thanksgiving Day as ^ >*-4W* I O ^ H > . • «M* ' ~ i ^ ^ _ M " ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^MC^M ff4^§MHM|
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By KON BRANDSnORKKR
There are several ways to approach

the Thanksgiving Day showdown
between Dayton and West Orange- the
philosophical way, the nostalgic way
and the competitive way. Bulldog coach
Angelo Senese is (Jiving each a close
look,

i

Starting at the top, there's the
philosophical approach. Let Senest* ex-
plain:

"It's another football game, another
challenge, ' Senese said. "It 's like the
other challenges these kids will'face
later in life. What we want is to teach
the kids to be able to meet these
challenges as best prepared as they can
be. You just want to give it your best
shot. If you do the right things, follow
the rules and work hard, you'll over-
come that challenge." ;

For this day, at least, thaf"challenge
is West Orange, a 2-fi football team with
one of the Suburban Conference's fini'st
defenses. When the Cowboys come to
Meisel Field at 10:30 a m . on
Thanksgiving Day, they'll come know-
ing they've finally found a Suburban
Conference opponent they can be com-
petitive against. Basically, this game
shapes up as a matchup between two of
the Suburban Conference's have-nots.

And that's where the nostalgia part
comes in

Thanksgiving Day will be an historic
day, of sorts, because it will mark the
end of an era—Dayton's football
membership in the Suburban Con-
ference. Next year, the Bulldogs will
move to a more balanced league, the
Mountain Valley Conference.

"We're ending Suburban Conference
play with this game," explained
Senese, who won't miss the likes of New
Providence, Summit, Madison and
Calciwell next season, "but as a staff,

the competitive angle m

we're looking at Thanksgiving Day as
the .start of next season The momen-
tum that will carry over I rum this game
is very important tons,"

In other words, Senese is hoping a big
victory in the season finale' that would
make Dayton^ filial record ;s-<; will
give the Bulldogs a winning look when
they head into the new conference tor a
new season in 1981.

That's where
comes in.

Senese promises to have his Bulldogs
ready physically and emotionally—by
game time. In fact, the physical part
has taken care of itself.

"Our 'practices have been very
good," he observed, "The week and a
half between games has given us a
chance to heal some of our bumps and
bruises,"

So, Dayton expects to have several
defensive starters back on Thanksgiv-
ing, including Robert Dooley, Tyrone
Hayes and Danny Circelli, Quarterback
Mike Caricato will also double-shift in
the defensive bnekfield thanks to
Circelli's return. Since Circelli, the
team's backup QB was injured, Seneso
wasn't too thrilled with the notion of
two-platooning Caricato, his only
quarterback,

"Those four" returning to our defense
will help us out tremendously, especial-
ly from the experience level, " Senese
said, "The only question is their
physical strength, and we've been
working on that in practice," ,

The experienced players are ex-
pected to move right back into the star-
ting lineup, bumping several
underclassmen. As is usually the case,
there was an obvious silver lining in the
Bulldogs' injury situation since so
many younger players received
valuable game experience.

re Psa
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THE BULLDOes-These are the members of the 1980 Dayton football team. The
Bulldogs aretoached by Angelo Senese, who's assisted by Ed Tranehina, Robert

Koiub, William Kindler, Rick lacono and Robert Lowe, Dayton will host West
Orange in the traditional Thanksgiving Day game at 10:30a. m, in Springfield,

"Our younger kids did a great job lill-
•mg in, which will help us next year,"
Senese explained, "But because of our
youth, we were at some disadvantage
againsHhe real good teams in our con-
ference. In that sense, we should be in
better shape with some of our more ex-
perienced people back in the lineup,"

The emotional side presents a more
interesting problem for the Dayton
coaching staff. Senese wants his
players iired-up and ready to play
physical football, but he's also hoping
they don't peak too early.

"Thanksgiving has all the holiday at-
mosphere and excitement around it to
begin with." Senese said. "But it's also
our Homecoming football game, with
school dances and the rest."

"As a coach, you don't try to mitigate
that situation," he continued. "You juHt
try to keep a lid on it during practice so
that emotion isn't released too early.
We want to release our emotions
around 10:30, kickoff time, on
Thanksgiving,"

Emotions aside, Dayton's style of
football won't change too much against
West Orange. The Bulldogs will mix up
the passing and rushing calls, so
Caricato and his backfield mates will
be in for a busy day. And Carieato, the
Dayton QB won't mind. His favorite
receivers are Tyrone Hayes, John
Apicella and Kyle Hudgins, but
Hudgins will miss the T-Day game
because of an injury.

When the Bulldogs run the football.

fullback Kevin Iaione usually has it,
although Ed Francis, Matt Smith and
several others have also shown they
can pick up the big yardage.

And that's exactly what they'll have
to do against the Cowboys, a defensive-
minded team.

"Many of the Suburban Conference
coaches feel that West Orange may be
the toughest defensive team in our con-
ference," said Senese. who is well
aware that the Cowboys gave up just
three points to Verona CM) loss) and IS
points to powerful Madison < 15-14 loss),
"I can heed the warnings of other
coaches. That puts the onus of the foot-
ball game on our offense this week. We
have to control the football offensively,
That will be the key."

If the offense can put some points on
the Scoreboard against the highly-
touted Cowboy defense, and if the
defense can keep West Orange under
control, Senese believes the Bulldogs
will be right in the middle of the football
game.

And a victory, in the season and
Suburban Conference finale, is very im-
portant to him.

"As a whole, this is one of the best
senior classes we've had," Senese
praised, "I really want to see the kids
end their careers with a victory. I've
never been one to profess that winning
is everything, but I can't help wanting
these seniors to win this football
game."

Hanigan, Meixner honored

footers rebLQundJCLl-9-2 log
By HUBERT A. BRUCKNER

The Jonathan Dayton varsity soccer
team closed its i960 season with a 9-9-2
record.

The Bulldoi booters played a number
of good games during the year, but
especially down the stretch. Dayton's
finesreTfoHFeame in the Union County
Tournament when the booters stunned
second-seeded Rahway. 1-0, in the first
round and shut out Clark, 3-0, to ad-
vance to the quarter-finals, Westfield,
the eventual county co-champs, knock-
ed the Bulldogs out of the tourney with a
3-1 victory,

"We played better at the end because
the. - players. hecamejijgr e^confident,"
said Dayton coach Joe Cozza. "They
also began to apply some of the tactics
that they learned."

Cozza called the late-season suc-
cesses a "total team effort," but there
were plenty of individual standouts for
the Bulldogs in 1980.

Keith Hanigan and Don Meixner, in
particular, raised plenty of eyebrows
with their outstanding play. Both earn-
ed all-Suburban Conference honors and
just last week, each was named to the
all-UnionCounty team,

Hanigan, a second team all-county
b mesh'defensive

KEITH HANIGAN

and offensive skills. From his fullback
position, the senior was able to read the
game and direct his teammates. He
also came up on offense enough to score
three goals and add five assists.

Meixner drilled in eight goals from
his striker position, including a pair in
the 3-0 victory over Clark. His offensive
prowess gained him first team all-
conference honors as_well as a st
the all-cdulitylhiFff team.

DON MEIXNER

Honorable mention selections for the
all-county team included Kirk Yoggy
and Henry Largey. Yoggy scored six
goals in 1980. including the game-
winner against Rahway in the UCT.
Largey was also named to the all-
conference team for his play at center
halfback. He tallied eight goals from
his midfield position.

Andrew Grett and fullback Fete
Klaskin. Grett recorded nine shutouts
and gave up just 1.2 goals a game He
also missed two games because ol an
injury, but Jay Hapaport "moved right
in and did a s<*Tid ]ot> in the nets

Klaskin had the toughest job of all,
but he rarely received much not ice. The
steady fullback drew the unenviable
task of covering the opposition's top
goal-scorer, like Caldwell's 40-plus
scorer Dave Schultz and Millburn's Jeff
Steinberg, and he usually marked them
out of the game,

Cozza was very pleased with the
season, especially since the late season
winning touch might—carry over into
next year. Most of all, the Dayton
coach, who was assisted by Mario
Kawczynski and Bill Blair, was im-
pressed with the Bulldogs' all-around
team effort,

Team members included Grett,
Meixner, Hanigan, Klaskin, Yoggy,
Largey, Rapaport, David Cushman,
Henry Rueda, Yoram Rubanenko,
Myron Waskiw, Brian Lerner, Ken
Palazzi, Jerry Cacciatore, Ed Mae-
Donald, Rick Julian, Andy Cukier, John
Klimas, Paul O'Neill, David Gold,
Zenon Christodoulous and Brian Hen-

ufi

Tf*

kv«

POWiR—Linden's Daryl Devtro, a 6-6 Junior forward at Seton Hall University,
3Lon If_c,ozza-could-hav«-picked other^aM—-driKr-ilose-1€utuli-and• • Theresr"FTrr—»»*««tes--»p a^hoHn close and gets"a"tairrFom "ffie official in a Big East Con

stars, he might have selected keeper tengerwere the team managers.

Stevie earns spot on UC roster
"This group might very well go to the

Nationals," observed Fred Perry, the
coach of Union College's women's
basketball team. The Lady Owls* are the
defending Garden State Athletic Con-
ference chlimpions and Perry believes
that this year there might be a repeat
performance,

"Our program has grown to the point
where consistency has become
something which is expected by the
fans. We have been to the Region XIX

Tournament for the last five years and
we hope to return again this year."

Last year's squad record was 28-4 but
they have lost all five starters from that
team, including T.C, Flynn, the two-
time AllAmerican who now attends
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

During this past summer, Perry and
Donna Ilerran, the assistant coach,
recruited six freshmen from the area
schools. Perry feels that the addition of
these players has strengthened the

Union College women's
team in both its outside

basketball
and inside

A freshman forward, Ellen Stevie of
Springfield, is "an asset on any team,"
said Perry. "She plays both ends of the
court well and is intelligent and

unselfish."
The Lady Owls have a young team,

but Perry believes that with the talent
they have and the precedents they have
set, they could very well end up going to
the Regional Tournament again this
year.

Many people in your
area are paying

too much for
homeowners

insurance.

PublieJMotica
TOWHSHjPOF
SPRINGFIELD

OFFICE Of TH1
SECRETARY OF

Elks to sponsor contest
for I oca I s ha rpshooters

ference game against Providence last year at Watsh Auditorium in South
Orangt, The Pirates will open their i?80iV campaign Saturday night when
Lowoll comts to town for a 7; 30 p.m. flame, and tickets are still available. Coach
Billy Riiftsry's Pirates, whose 14-13 record last season marked their seventh
straight winning mark, will play the best in fastern college basketball when
their seven Big last Conference opponents—St. John's, Syracuse, Villa nova,
Georgetown, Connecticut, Providence and Boston College—visit South Orange as
part of the second-year conferencB's homt and away, round robin format. Retur
ning to the Pirate lineup will be juniors Devero, Dan Callandrillo and Howard
McNeil. Devero scored at a 17-point per game clip in 1979-80, while Callandrillo
led the conference in scoring (19 ppg.) and poured in 32 points In the season finale
against Georgetown. The 69 McNeil, a high school ailAmerican, rejected 52
shots in 19 games and scored 13 points an outing. Joining the junior trio in the
starting lineup will probably be senior sharpshooter Matt Piccinich and
freshman power forward John Collins, an all-state player from Florida, The
Pirates will play a 24 game regular season schedule and will participate in the
Brisiham Young Classic in Prove, Utah, They'll also take part in the Big last
Conference Basketball Championships at Syracuse University's spanking new
Carrier Dome.

ADJUSTMENT

« SubmlHed by Audre Garner 11
DunUr Ro*d, Springfield. A deter

'pe*of

Call or see an Allstate Agent now.
'• . 1

Find out why so many
1 homeowners am
switching to
Allstate. It's
easy.

Let's compare.
Just come in
or call us.

/instate
You're in good hands.

1299 Route 22, Mountainside, N.J.07092

Local competition for the ninth an-
nual Elks Club "Hoop Shoot," the na-
tional -free throw shooting^contestfor
youngsters ages eight through 13, will

Take notice that a meeting of the be held at Walton School on Saturday,
loard 01 Ad|UStment, hew on D e c 6 Contestants may come anytime

between 10 a.m. and l p.m.
^Almost three mililon youngsters all

over the country entered last year's
competition for boys and girls in the
three age categories—eight to nine, lo-
ir and 12-13.

According to competition rules, each
contestant has 25 shots at the hoop.
Boys and girls in the eight and nine
year-old category shoot from a line four
feet in front of the normal foul line. The
boy and girl in each age group with the
best scores advance through four tiers
of competition to qualify for the na-

retalning w»ll to be installed along
the westerly property line puriuant
to a !i*9 Board of Adjustment
Resolution,

Said application Is on file in the
Of lies of the Secretary of the Beard
of Adjustment. Municipal Building,
Township of Springfield, N.J., and
Is available tar public inspect Ian.

Harry A. kolb.
Secretary

No, 79 iv toardof Ad)uitment
Springfield Leader, Nov. 27, I fM

(Fee;

NOTICI OP
S1TTLBMIMT

Notice it hereby given that fhe
firit and final account of the
Jubterlber, Harold S, Ofcln,
assignee far the benefit ol creditors
Of HOWARD I. HALL COMPANY,
INC. Mtlinor will bf audited and
stated by WALTER i . ULRICH,
Surrogate, M reported for »rH«
menf to »m Soptrler Court of New
Jersey, Law Division, Probat.
Part, ynfen County on Friday,
January 9 next, at I: JO p.m., at ttM
County Court HeuM, I H n M h ,
N.J. '
Dated November \%, 1MB

tional finals at the Market Square
Arena in Indianapolis.

Local winners will compete against
other contestants in the District event.
Names of the national winners will be
inscribed on the Elks National "Hoop
Shoot" plaque, on permanent display in
the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall
of Fame in Springfield, Mass.

For further information, call Lou Giz-
z» at 964-7534.

SAFE DIETING
Beware of fad diets. Diets that con-

centrate on a limited number of foods
or types of foods may actually be harm-
ful. The best diets for reducing are
those that restrict calories yet contain a
well-balanced variety of foods allowing
for three meals a day.

Aluminum Co.
ms

Aluminum Siding Sale
USED CARS

f
HAROLD S. OKlN, Attorney FVo

$prlr>gileld Leader, Nov 27.19M
(Fee: tt.67>

and

iNINiTON TIRIS
• Coinpulerfted •Compute riled

Tun. Up,
Br*k«*SmKI(i

JBf lOHJ#M*afc^^_
VISA (.MASTER CARD
IB Sit,tjJ>i>l

ALES SERVICE BOOYSHOPi
RENTALS LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION.
NIAJl UNION CINTIR

YOUR
AD

686-7700

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Union.-
* ¥ * :

CftESTMONT
Swim* & ion Ana

i* 'ti



Center merges services
After 12 years of classes in (wo lo«i

lions the WoHtlield Day Caio (VMIIT
which also serves Mountainside hah
consolidated its Nerviees under one roof
at the First Presbyterian Church 140
Mountain Ave,, Westfield.

Westfield Mayor Allen Chin preHidud
at the open house which introduced ihe
public to the new facility mm
celebrated the achievement of a long
desired goal,

A new kitchen, lunchroom and
bathroom have been completed, <mk-
mg it possible to move the classes that

Benefit dance
slated Feb. 13

A dinner-dance to raise "'funds lor
Camp Union, for children with learning
disabilities, is scheduled by the Union
County Organization to Aid Children
with Learning Disabilities,

The dinner will honor Mrs, Betty
McGhee of the Union County Associa"-
tion for Retarded Citizens and Dr.
James C, Caulfield, Union Township
superintendent of schools,

Tickets ($12.50! for the dinner-dance,
which will be held at 7:30 p.m, Friday,
Feb. 13, at the Kingston Restaurant in
Union Township, may be obtained by
calling 687=7083 or 862-6554,

UCTI offering
colleges data

Free information about any two-year
or four-year college in the country is
available to county residents at Union
County Technical Institute's career
center in Scotch Plains,

The center's computer terminal has
access to regularly-updated data pn
any school in the country, according to
Frederick Heekman, UCTI counselor.

Free career counseling also is
available by calling Heekman
weekdays from 10 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2
p.m. at 889-2000, Ext. 313.

Philharmonic
trip is planned

The Westfield YWCA will sponsor a
TJUS trip to Lincoln Center Friday, Dec

5, for a 2 p.m. performance of the New
York Philharmonic, conducted by
Zubln Mehta,

The bus will leave the Y at 10 a.m. to
allow time for shopping or lunch.

Reservations are available at the Y,
200 Clark St., Westfield, 233-2833,

Schoo
Lunches

REGIONAL lilCill SCHOOLS
MONDAY: ill Cheeseburger on bun. 12> Hot

Southern baked pork roll on soft roll; <3i Cold sliced
turkey sandwich "Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable,
tajlt =

TUESDAY; (1) Oven baked fish sticks with tartar
sauce on bun, (2) Hot meatball submarine; 131 Egg
salad sandwich Choice of iwn Potatoes, vegytahie.
chilledjuice '

WEDNESDAY; (11 Oven baked chicken with din
ner roll; i2) Sloppy joe on bun Choice of two
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit i.1> (.'old submarine sand
wich, fruit

THURSDAY; d i Macaroni with meat sauce, luss-
ed salad wilh dressing; <2i Cheesedogon frankfurter
roll; (3) Tuna salad sandwich Choice of two with <si!
and <3i: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, ap-
plesauce,

FRIDAY: ill Pizza, >2i Escalloped ehiuken with
dressing; (31 Spiced ham and cheese sandwich
Choice of two: Coleslaw, fruit, fruit cup

DAILY: Large salad platters with bread and but
let", homemade soup, individual salads and desserts,
preannounced specials

Id III • ,r> M.n i lS l i h A 4 r i l U l 1 .

lii, lit |iii> church U) .join tin1 other
classes

The non-profit private day care
center receives no federal or state
funds except for the federally subsidiz-
ed food program. Tuitions, based on
ability to pay, and contributions sup-
port the center, which serves Westfield,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains and surroun-
ding communities.

Now in its 13th year, the center pro-
vides a close tPacherparent relation-
ship, giving special attention to in-
dividual problems. Weekly vis,its by a
nurse, an annual dentist check-up ami
audiovisual screening are some of the
services provided for the children'

. Volunteers .support the srtail, H.N
teachers' aides, careteens, office
assistants, lunchroom helpers, special
trip drivers and maintenance people
Information on volunteer services, is
available from the center

Oratory holds
'Olympics'

Oratory Prep has held its sixth an-
nual Academic and Athlettc Olympics,
More than 200 eighth-graders
represented 18 grammar schools from
Union, Essex and Morris Counties,

Our Lady of Peace, New Providence,
placed first in the academic category.
Oratory Junior School, Summit, se-
cond,'and St. Vincent Martyr. Madison,
third.

Blessed Sacrament, Kasl Orange,
took first in the athletic competition;
St. Michael's, Union, second, and
Oratory junior School, Summit, third

Cheryl Barons
playing varsity

Cheryl Barons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Myron M. Barons of Central
Avenue, Mountainside, is a member of
the varsity field hockey team at Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore,

She is a 1979 graduate of .Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, where
she was^a member of the National
Honor Society and president of the Huh-
Junior Women's Club of Mountainside.

Drug
MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHQ-Thursday, November27,19tO~3

-laced sticker alert
issued for Scotch Plains

RINK TRIO— Ohdine Karady, left, Leigh Hanlgan and Sherry Weinberg take to
the ice at Warlnanco Ice Rink in Elizabeth where the Mountainside Recreation
Commission wil l sponsor the first skating night of the season Saturday from 6 to 8
p.m. Information on attending the event Is available from Sue Winans, recreation
director, at 232 0015,

County college exhibition
created to aid handicapped

Union County officials are alerting
schools and children of drug-laced
stickers circulating in the western end
of the county, A sketch of one of the
most popular postage-stamp-size
stickers has been sent to schools in the
Scotch Plains area where, it was
reported, these stamps have appeared.

Officials are concerned because the
stickers, which may be laced with LSD,
are similar to the play tattoos younsters
lick and apply to their skin. The Depart-
ment of Human Resources is warning
of the harmful effect the stamps may
have on children who mistake the
stamps for the tattoo,

A red, blue and yellow stamp, which
pictures Mickey Mouse as the
sorcerer's apprentice from "Fan-
tasia," is one of the two most popular
stickers, A sketch of this stamp has
been distributed to schools, according
to the Union County prosecutor's office?

•- These stickers have been widely
reported on the West Coast and in New
England but officials have not yet
determined their source of origin.

ooo

A spokesman for the County Com-
munications Unit asked citizens who
Tind any of these stamps to take them to
their local police station or call the
Union County prosecutor's office 527-
4549. , -

What it I cou ldn
s e e ' , hear'?...walk" "What If I
Couldn't" is the exhibit at the Mid-
dlesex County College Gallery, running
this week through Dec 12,

"What II I Couldn't " is participatory
exhibition about special needs. An en-
vironment is created in which the non-

• disabled public can exeriencea number
ol handicaps and explore some of their
personal feelings. The exhbition at-
lempts lo promote an improved
understanding of and a better attitude
toward people with disabilities.

in Air Force
Robert D, Atnent, son of Mr, and Mrs.

John Ament of Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside, has entered the
freshman year at the U.S. Air Force
Academy, Colo,

The cadet is one of more than 1400
freshman officially accepted into the
cadet wing after completing six weeks
of training.

She was'also named captain of the var-
sity volleyball team.

A sophomore at Johns Hopkins,
Barons is majoring in biology. While at-
tending the university, she has been a
co-captain of the varsity basketball
team and a member of Barnstormers,
the campus thoiter, group. She is serv-
ing-is a member of the Board of In-
tramural Athletics.

Dems planning
trip to game

The first activity of the new year by
the Mountainside Democrats will be it
trip to see the Nets play the Knicks at
the Rutgers Athletic Center in
Piscataway. Buses will leave from the
Echo Plaza Shopping Center in Spr-
ingfield on Sunday Feb. 8 at 2:45.
Refreshments will be served on the bus
The cost of the ticket, all inclusive, will
be $12, Information is available from
233-765H.

Mr. Hank Lutz, 58;
services last Friday

Funeral services were held last Fri-
day for Hank Lutz, 58, of Mountainside,
who died Nov. 19 at home,

A-^se l f -employed iHt?etrorrics
salesman in the pollution field for many
years, he had been New Jersey district
distributor of Tepco products since
1969, ,

He was a member of Seamans Lodge
2,14, F&AM, Brooklyn,

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Mountainside for 21 years.

He is survived by his wife Betty; two
sons, Robert and Wayne, and two
brothers, James and Gerard.

Arrangements were made by the
Gray Funeral Home, Westfield.

The cxlilm was developed by the
Boston Children's Museum and funded
by the National Kndownient of the Arts.
The Fine Arts Committee of the College
('eiiter Program Board is sponsoring
the exhibit at Middlesex County College
in "i(Operation with the Smithsonian In-
stitution Traveling Exhibited Service.

The- exhibit space is divided into six
areas ol exploration: visual im-
pairments, auditory impairments,
phys ica l h a n d i c a p s , learn ing
disabilities emotional disturbances,
and mental retardation, Each one pro-
vides information. simulation, with-

anddevices and
remediation.

appliances to test.
Special text and graphics

are designed nnd wHtten for children
and adults

The devices and tOstinK materials in-
cludi1 such things ;IK wheelchairs and
different floor coverings, prothetic
devieuH, and tape simulating grada-
tions of hearing loss, a Perkins Brailler
and a series of lenses simulting 2080,
2<)i>iHi and 2O4OO vision, and a blind walk.

The gallery is located in the College
Center The hours are in a.m. - M p.m.
Monday through Friday i excluding this
week). Interested groups are requested
tn schedule a definite time to exeriencc
the show. Special requests may be
made lor visits in the afternoon or even-
ing. To arrange a trip, contact the Of-
fice of Student Activities at the college,
telephone 54K(i(M)0, extension 'Ml.

Rescue squad
answers 67 calls
The Mountainside Rescue Squad

answered 67 calls during September
and October, Lt, Connie Parr has an-
nounced

For the two months the squad logged
-L^M^-RWtes-aml 234 man honrsTTfie
squad responded to 14 accidents and m
emergencies.

Two CPR courses scheduled
The National Council of Jewish

Women, Greater Westfield Chapter,
will sponsor two cardjo-pulmonary
resuscitation courses beginning in
January,

A Red Cross CPR course will bo held
at the Scotch Plains Public Library on
Mondays, Jan. 5, 12 and 2H, and Fob '>
and 9 from 8 to iop.m.

The course will be taught by Eleanor
Peris of Scotch Plains, a certified Red
Cross instructor. There is a charge of
$1.50 to cover the cost of materials.

The Sisterhood of Temple Emanuel
will co-sponsor a Heart Association
CPR course on Thursdays. Jan.8, 15, 22,
29and Feb. 5 from 8 to 10 p.m.

Rita Selesner, a certified Heart
Association instructor, and Arlene
Wachstein will teach the class which
will be held at the temple. East Broad
Street, Westfield.

The cost of materials is $2.50
Preregistration is required for both

courses, and information is available
from 232-1772 or 654-3925 or NCJW 1C
Woodbrook Circle, Wesfield 07090

Public Notice

Library closed today Ob i tua r ies
The Free Public Library of Mountain-

side will be closed Thanksgiving day.
The library will reopen for its regular
hours Friday from 9 a m, to 5 p.m.

KROEL-Gustav F , or Mountain-
side; on Nov. 23,

LUTZ=Hank, of Mountainside; on
N6v. 20,

SAME DAY

HOMEOWNERS

PUBLIC NOTICE it, hereby qivon
fh.it (he following ordinance wa§
passed, as amended herewith, on
final hearing at a meeting ot the
Mayor and Council ot ihe Borough
of Mountainside on the 17th doy j f
November

ORDINANCE No 607 |g
FIRST READING
Introduced by Councilvsoman

Hart
Seconded bv Councilman

Vighrinf I
Roll Call vote Yeas 4 Nay. 0
Date October 21, i?re
SECOND READING
Introduced by Councilmdrf

Vigiiantj
Seconded by Councilman Ben

lord
Roll Call Vote Yeas 6 Nays 0
Date November 17, iflO

DONALDH BAGGER,
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 607(0
AN ORDINANCE CREATiNO
THE POSITION OP SENIOR
CITIZENS COORDINATOR

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, County ot Union and
State ot New Jersey, as fellows

Section I There is hereby
established in the Borough ot Moun
tainside. County ot Union, State ot
New Jersey the office of Senior
Citi/ens Coordinator

Section 2 The Senior Citizens
Coordinator shall be the municipal
official directly responsible to the

_Bar.oug.b,—Administrator , for, try
coordination, organi/ation and
operation of this newly created of
fine, subject at all times to the
rules, regulationsHjnstructions and
orders of the Governing Body of the
Borough of Mountainside

Section 3 The Senior Citizens
Coordinator shall be appointed by
the Mayor with the advice and con
sent of the Borough Council

Section 4 The Senior Citizens
Coordinator shall be compensated
for her his services by payment of
an annual (alary which sum is to be
fixed by the Governing Body

Section J The term of office of
the Senior Citizens Coordinator
shall be at the pleasure of the
Governing Body

Section* The salary tor the posi
tion which this Ordinance defines
shall be I3S00 00 per year, provided
that, in the event a person is ap
pointed to the position at any time
other than at the beginning of a
calendar year, the annual salary
shall be prorated over the period of
the year following such appoint
ffieni

Section 7, I! for any reason, any
section or any provision of this Of
dinance shall be questioned in
Court and shall be held to be un
constitutional or invalid, Ihe same
shall not be held to effect any other
section or_ provision of this Or
dinance

Section 1 This Ordinance shall
fake effect Immediately upon its
publication and authorljafien ae

, - cording to law

sfll'J utUMlfJMLy I

j the 16th day ot
Borough Hall, f

Mountainside Echo, Nov 37, IMS
CFee; SI7..W)

PIRSTRiADING
Introduced by: Councilman

Suckno
Seconded by Councilman Ben

f

Roll CaJi Vote Yeas 6 Nays 0
Dilte November 17., 1980
PUBLIC NOTICE i•, hereby given

that an Ordinance/ of which the
following is a copy, was introduced,
read and passed on first reading by
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough ol Mountainside at a
meeimg on the i?fh day of
November " IMBQ and that the said
Council A ill further consider the
said Ordinance for final passage on

December, 1980. at
Mountainside. New

Jersey, al a 00 p rn , at which time
and place any persons who may be
inferested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance

_̂ .._ DONALD H BAGGER,
Deputy Borough

Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 601 B0

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
GAMEIOP BINOOON SUNDAY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Cover
ninq Body of the Boroyqh of Moyn
fdinside that pursuant to N j S A
5 H 31 and N J A C 13 i? 68 there
ar^, hereby authorized ' games of
Binqo on Sunday unde'~ the terms
established by law

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
that licenses issued by the Borough
of Mountainside permitting the
holding operating and conducting
of games of Bingo On Sunday state
that the Borough has authorized
such activity

This Ordinance shall take effect

howling at dogs and or other
anirnafs No person or persons who
own keep, harbor or possess any
dog or dogs Of other animals within
the Borough of Mountainside shall
suffer or permit such dog or dogs or
other animals to annoy neighbors
or other persons living within the

barking
for an

J _ i ^ g _ _ p _ _ j
on according folaw

Mountainside Echo. Nov 27. 1980
(Fee sio SO)

FIRST READING
Introduced by Councilman

Suckncj
Seconded by Councilman Geiger
Roll Call Vote Yeas s Nays 1
Pate November 17. I9S0
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

immediate vicinity
and or h o w l i n g
unreasonable period

PENALTY Any person who is in
violation of foregoing section and is
found guilty of said violation shall
be subject to a fine of not more than
110 00 In the event of a subsequent
violation, any person found guilty
of said violation shall be subject to
a fine of not more than 1100,00

This Ordinance shalTlSke efTef
immediately after publication in
the manner prescribed by law
Mountainside Echo. Nov 27 1910

(Fee I U 491

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

COATS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
hat public hearings will be held by
he Planning Beard of the Borough
if Mountainside in the Municipal
uilding, 1385 Route 21, Mountain
ide. New Jersey on December 11.
980 at i 00 p m on the following
ippheafions

Graph Graphics, Inc . ion Route
22-6 ast, fl-loefc-24U. tot-t-ehango-nf
enancy

Robert S, Walter Kuczynski. lOOB
pringfield Avenue, Block 24D. Lot

Site plan: development change
f tenancy
Tadousz Trjcmski, 361 Summit
oad. Block Si, Lots 19 20 Final ap
roval major subdivision '
M F F Associates. U2B 1450

Route 3J, Block 3C. Lots 12. 13. 14
15, 16 Site plan and development
resubdivision

I

COATS

that an Ordinance ol which the ! Frank T Criscitiello, Jr , IJSf
fallowing is a copy, was introduced. jRoute 22, Block 18. Lots 13 14 Site
read and passed on first reading by P ! a n and d e v e l o p m e n t
the Mayor and Council of the !fesubdivision
Borough of Mountainside at a' County of Union (Road Dept I
meeting on the 17th of November, jSummit LaneL Block J, Lot 4
1980, and that the said Council win {Former Nike Base Site plan and
further consider the said Ordinance icteveiopment
tor final passage on the 16th day of! Al Piesco. Sunny Slope Drive.
December, 1980. at thg Mountain
side Municipal Building, Route 21
Mountainside. New jersey, at 8 00
p m., at which time and place any
persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity

Q

DONA ,DH BAGGER,
Deputy Borough

Clerk
ORDINANCE NO, 60*10

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
T M I SECTION OF TM( CODI OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN
SIDE ENTITLED NUISANCES BY
ESTABLISHING STANDARDS
REGARDINC T H I BARKING
AND/OR HOWLING Off POOS
AND/OR OTHER ANIMALS,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
Mountalnsrde that Chapter As of the
Code ©I the Borough of Mountain
side is amended by the deletion of
the present Section 61 10 and the in
tertian of the following Section:

SECTION 6S 10 'larking and/or

Block 7C, Lots 1, 1A. 12. 13. 17, 18.
19, Final-approval major subdivi
Bion

Morton Haye. 1J13 Route 22,
Block 11, Lot IS Change ol Tenan
cy

Planning. Board wIN discuss pro
posed changes in the following sec
tions of the Land Use Ordinance

Section 1006 (c) concerning site
plan approval lor change of tenan
cy certificate of occupancy.

Section 702 concerning fees tor
sift plans as they effect change of
tenancy

Section 1014 (a! concerning
primary intended use of the office
building district to permit profes
iion.il off ices J ! a primary intended

Articles 'Definitions" to include
a definition of "building face" in
lOnnectlon with sign regulations

GEORGE RAMSEY
Secretai y

Mountainside Echo. Nov 27, 1910.
(Fee; 112.11)

• BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Public Notice i i hereby, given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Bore of Mountainside,

Union County, N J will soli at public auction on the 17th day ot Oetember. IMo, in the Tan Collector's Office In
ttw Municipal Building, lisa Route M Mountainside N.J. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the following described
lands: . . " .

Tha laid t a n * will be sold to makit the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 17th
May ef December, IMO. together with Interest and cost of sale, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the

lands will be Mld>in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest
rat* of Interest, but In no caw In excess of eighteen (IS) percent per annum. Payment for the sale shall be
m»<*e before conclusion of ttw sate or the property will be resold

Any parcel erf real property lor which there snail be ne other purchase will be struck off and sold to the
rrwnlclpAlllty In tee for redemption at eighteen ( I I ) percent per annum and the municipality shall have the
right to b*rw«orclot* the right of redemption. _,
,v The late will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 Chapter i of Title S4,
fttwiiad Statutes of New Jersey. t«37 and amendments thereto, .
, At any tlm« before ttw Mia Ma undirslgnad will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with in

1 i r«t ami cott» Incurred up to the time of payment, by certified check or cash,
The Mid lands M subject to Mle. described In accordance with the tax duplicate, including the enem of the

dwner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 17th day of
December l»«0, exculilve of the lien for taxes for the year 1980 jre as listed below

Starting Friday Our

ENTIRE
STOCK OF

MONTE R COAT
REDUCED

SO

to

OFF
REGULAR
RETAIL PRICES

• Every Wool Coat &
Pant Coat
• Every Storm &
Pant Coat
Every Zip-Out Coat
• Every Man Made Fur
Coat We Carry A Complete

Selection In Petite Sbet
Large Selection of New Fell 6 Winter

DRESSES NOW % OFF
Retail Prices
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board votes

cost grants. The controversial application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money to put on another musical
show (his year. Board member Pal
Knodel mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs

"I i bothers me to see the money for
the play come oiii of the minigrants;
however, I have no objection to the
play," she said

The vote to (able the request was 41,
Barre dissenting-

and w
$r, each
, superintendent of

d I he books an
us as a high sehoo

filed Ihc skills

pi he board voted 4 !
lions for minigrantH
Id be called between

PTA possibly to
for awarding the

CouponTO*
ennifer Garippa The
form Tuesday at 1:45

ting
planons

LIGHTING UP — Mountainside volunteers decorate the
borough's Christmas tree at the corner of Route 22 and
New Providence Road. Shown are, from left, Lewis
Strohmerer, Leroy /vVumford, Prank Magnolia, Bill
Whit bred, Walter Christoffers and, in rear. Bud Walls,

Funds for the project were contributed
members, the Veterans of Foreign Wars'
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Lions
wishing to donate may call Strohmeyer a

(Photo by Eva Otoermeyer)

Marching band A holiday 'qiff
plans blow-out --r-r ~~ T—T — •

blood donors soughtMembers of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school. The Band Parents Organization
is host at the dinner to thank the
students for the hours of work which led
to the band's winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship.
Class I.

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.

| Cleanup timei

I'ninn County residents can donate u
yiit of lift' and, health for the holiday
season during a special blood drive
tomorrow at Hed Cross headquarters,
im West .Jersey Si.. Elizabeth, from
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The special blood drive is an attempt
in briny up the level of local donations,
which have been dropping during ihe
pas' two years because of resident

Overion. manager of the Union County
chap! er_of_ the lied Cross, Two years
agu"."The~~Re7rCross used lo receive
about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
now it receives between six and K) pints
per day, he said.

"Alienation from one's neighbor is
spreading," he said,

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the lied

1 The .lonuthuii Dayton
1 High School Key Club will hold its
S twiee-a-month (ilass-In on
1 Saturday. All residents of the
g area spri ' urged l«> brinu M'ass
S < sorted by color, with the metal
m rings removed from around the
= mouth of the bottles' and
s newspapers (tied iri bundles), for
j j recycling.

j§ The Glass-In will be held in the
a high school parking

S (i

p g lot from x
.§ a.m. to ',\ p.m. g
nilliiimiliKHiiilllimiliililiiiiilMlllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

No appointment is needed for
ornorrow's blood drive and locations

oiher area blood banks outside of
1'nion County are available from Ihe
lied ("PISS a' :i5;j25Of)

Blood donations are needed
especially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmohiie hours are
eu'. Overtoil said

The amount of blood being given by
CHion County residents is becoming
lower and lower, aeeoring to Peter W.

because of a "lack of concern for
others," agreed Vera Maier, chairman
of the local lied Cross blood program.

The lied Cross now must import
about :$5 percent of the blood used for
medical purposes frm Kurope. About
5,500 pinls of the 8,000 pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overion said. Asa result, the
lied Cross, now requires thai patients
who receive blood must replace it,
Overion ;;aid. That can be done by
finding friend or relative to donate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Hed Cross
has provided blood to anyone who
heeded it without that requirement.

intendent's bulletin or
community relations program and

including -in the regular instruction
program information on energy
conservation.

The board also approved a request by
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
IT yearbook, Dr Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt lo
raise the money themselves through
activities such as bake sales. The books

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiii iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiu|

Holiday |
I deadlines I
• •• i

This newspaper has insllliited 5 •
p.m. Wednesday deadlines for B
material intended for the Dec, 11 |
and .1 tin, a __issiiejL. JUiiiailKJLfi—
printing schediileN will be a
disrupted by ihe rhrlsUnas and |
New Year's holidays 1

All organization;)!, social and |
other material meant for ihe Dec. 1
21 issue must be submitted
this coming Wednesday I»ec. l!»:
all material for Jan. :S, _
Wednesday, Dec, M, 1

iiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiitiliiiiiiiiitlliliiiiilltiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiitR

Skiing and roller skating arc on the
M o u n t a i n s i d e l i e c r e a I i o n
Commission's Christmas week
calendar The roller skating trip is set
for Wednesday. Dee. 2<>. and Ihe ski
trip, to Jack Frost Mountain in the
Poconos, will be held Ihe following day

The registration fee for roller skaiing
is $:i.5o per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental The bus will leave Deerfield
School at 1:13 p.m. and return at :>:*(
p.m. People in the third grade and
above may participate Karly
registration is strongly recommended
by Ihe Commission,

The ski trip registration lee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket lii-nlals and lessons are
available for an additional fee A "first

liegist rat ions for bolh trips arc
accepted weekdays at tho Recreation
Office from H to 1] a.m. and 2 to 4 p m
I'iiynient must at'compans
registration

'Grandmother's'
book on view

An c'xliibii uf photographs: costumes,
posters, bonks and regalia which
represent historical costumes'as social
hisiciry is on display at the Free Public
Library uf Mounlainside. through Jan
:s Featured iiT'tlrandmiiiht'r's Trunk
Coslunw as .Social History." are
costumes fur. mothers and children
Irom approximately IHWM920. selecicd
m honor of Tin- International Year "I

by |

bv 1

$20 per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals.and two lessons The bus
will leave Deerfield School uf (i: 15 a.m.
and return at about (i::<0p,m. The trip is
open to all ages but people in Ihe
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied by an adult

Kor additional information, readers
may call Ihe Recreation Office a! 2U2
(HII5.

Twii films on Costume as Social
Ilisiiiry will IH> shown next Thursday at
7 Hop in in the library meeting room
At thai time all-of the iieiriM from the
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available.

The display and films are part of the
project, "Wiiys of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey."

the lied Cross will continue to cover all
individuals participating in the
Rrjjgcam. senior ^iiiKens and—I hose
unable to give blood, but in need of it.
Another problem m receiving donations
inini unhealthy specimens. Overtoil
Hied an example of a New Years Day in

Mass , when « j umbc r of

DEERFfULt) PROORAM-^P»1ty Kelly, on the alto u x , and Judy Gtffttr, on
cl«rin«t, will b» among Pwrfitld School students participating in a frMfttmnVT
holiday musical program to be prMentwi next Thursday at X :30 and « p.m. in the
•chool. Participating will to the foorth-and lifth-grad* choir, tht rixth-grade
cttoirrttM mixed chorus, and the saventh and cighth-grad* chorus, and th«
D**rH«M Advanced Band i

ed up 'o uive lilood, but most
• il i1 was unacceptable

Group seeking
more vest $ aid

The Honorary Mountainside PBA 126
inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
raising monies to equip each member
of its police force with a bulletproof
vest. A spokesman Mid. "the fund drive
has been successful but Is still short* of
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done so mil do so In
December," '.

ndividualsarid Tndividuals were
requested' to send their donations to the
Honorary Mountainside PBA; Local
13S, Vest Fimd, BBS Mountain Ave,4
Mountainside, 07(02

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - M«mb*rs of the
Jonathan Dayton Regiotial High School gfrls' varsity
basketball team perfect technique for fMt bfMk Coach

Ruth Townsend applies the M

. • - • . • . *

•V."
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Gino's to recognize
Junior Achievers

Thursday, November 27, IWft

For the third consecutive year, local
Gino's Restaurants will sponsor a morv
thly award dinner program to en-
courage and reward the en-
trepreneurial endeavors of the 752 area
high school students who participate in
Junior Achievement of Union County
Inc.

This year's Gino's-sponsored Junior
Achievement "Company of the Month"
program will be launched at the first
award dinner on Wednesday, Dec. 17, at
the Gino's Restaurant, 114 Locust St\
Roselle, N,J,

Among those attending the event will
be Junior Achievement President Ken-
neth Rhoden, Executive Vice President
Elizabeth Stone; Anthony DeLuca,
Gino's Restaurants regionaijTianager,

Tlaude Bacjihia^ Gino's Restaurants
area manager, and local Junior

Orders taken
for log holders

Log holders, made by welding
students at Union County.Vocaiional
Center, are on sale to the general public
for the seventh straight year.

The holders—36 inches in diameter
and made of hot-rolled steel—are made
by the students as a project of the Stu-
dent Chapter, American Welding Socie-
ty. The proceeds are used for student
awards.

The holders ($18) are available by
calling the center, 889-2000, Ext. 362.
Len Koellhoffer, welding instructor,
suggested that orders be placed soon
since the number of log holders
limited.

is

Acheivers.
Each month, beginning in December,

members and advisors of the Junior
Achievement company selected as
"Company of the Month " will be guests

at a special award dinner at their local
Gino's Restaurant, during which they
will be presented with a distinctive cer-
tificate for their accomplishments

The winning company will be
selected from the approximately 26
Junior Achivement companies which
operate from centers in Union,
Somerset and Middlesex counties.
Selection will be based on attendance,
product sales, financial management
and adherence to all sound business
practices.

High school studentsjroji! 23 area
schools are members of the 26 com-
paniesjymposing Junior Acheivement
of Union County Inc. Each company
operates as a miniature corporation, of-
fering a product or service, selling
shares of stock and keeping accurate
records of all transactions.

Junior Achievement is the nation's
oldest and largest youth-oriented
busings education program, involving
more than 200,000 students nationwide.
Each Junior Achievement company is
guided by volunteers from the local
business community.

Participating in the "Company of the
Month" program are Ginos
Restaurants in Elizabeth, Roselle,
Linden, Westfleld, Union and Clark.

In May, Gino's Restaurants also will
award a grant to the top Junior
Achiever for travel expenses to the
Junior Achievement National Con-
ference at Indiana University,

Quick Passage is urged
of absentee ballot

FAST RESEARCHER—Improved research capabilities at Elizabeth General
Hospital is the result- of this newly installed reference computer terminal,
Catherine Boss, M.S.L.S., director of the hospital's Health Science Library types
an information request while Irving L. Bindelcjlass, M.D., of Roselle, reads the
printout.

Hospital's computer
is super researcher

The Exerienced Citizen, statewide
newspaper for older persons, has asked
Assembly speaker Christopher J
Jackman to schedule a floor vote "at
the earliest possible moment" on
legislation to permit all persons aged 65
and over to vote by absentee ballot.

The bill, S-1189, was introduced by
Sen. John H. Dorsey (RDist 23) on
April 17 and was co-sponsored by
Senators James S Cafiero (RDist 1),
Anthony E, Russo (D-Dist. 20), James
J Vreeland, Jr. (RDist 24), and Gar-
ret! W. Hagedorn (R=Dist40).

Dorsey's bill was passed by the State
Senate on Sept. 29 by a vote of 37-0 with
an amendment to require that seniors
apply for the ahsentee ballots every
year.

— In theiHtftter to Jackman, Publisher
Andrew J. Rimol .and Editor Howard
Reeves said, "The bipartisan support
for a bill in the Senate was most gratify-
ing and we look forward to the same
support in the General Assembly.

"As you-know, there are senior
citizens who have no infirmities and
can get out to the polls, they don't need
absentee ballots. Then* art1 those who
are invalids 'and are physically in-
capable of getting to the polls; they
need ahsentee ballots and can obtain
them, "Then," they said, "there are the
seniors in what might be called a
physical 'Twilight Zone.' They normal-
ly are able to get around without much
difficulty, but inclement weather mav

bother them or make them fearful of
their safety,

"Dean Blum, the originator of the
vote-by-mail idea, is a very active man
and gets around quite well. However,
he fractured his back several years ago
and there are some mornings when he
cannot get out of bed because his back
is not functioning properly. He also has
had a laryngectomy, which means he is
one of those people with an opening in
his throat; this could be a health pro-
blem on stormy days. There are other
infirmities of older citizens which
might not incapacitate them, but might
keep them away -from the polls when
the weather is bad," said Rimol and
Reeves.

"We are starting this program in
New Jersey, hut would like to see it ex-
tended into all the states. In more
nothern states, heavy snowfall might
keep seniors away from the polls in
November; in the southern states, it
might be hot weather that keeps older
people home on election day.

"However, the basic idea is that the
older citizens would not have to prove
they are incapacitated in order to vote
by mail. We can register to vote by
mail; we pay our federal income taxes
by mail; why not vote by mail?"

The Experienced Citizen, an indepen-
dent monthly newspaper, is in its ninth
year of publication and has its offices at
92 Broadway, Denville.

Crafts for holidays
The holiday spirit visits

the Trailside Nature and
Science Center as this
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
facility features festive
craft workshops for
children and adults.
Scheduled for weekdays
"and weekends, the pro-
grams take place at the
center, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,

while during the Dec. 9 activity starts at 3:30 p.m
class they will make noli- There is a 12-child limit,
day decorations On Dec. December's first

Mountainside.
. Cra£L_ workshops for
adults highlight the first
three December Tuesday
mornings. During the
class next Tuesday they
will make ornaments.

16, participants will design
and create table center-
pieces. There Is a 15-
person limit for each two-
hour class which begins at
9:30a.m. ,

"Afternoon Adven-
tures," the popular Tues-
day after-school activity,
will specialize in festive^
crafts, also. The Dec. 2
and 16 adventures will
have youngsters making
gifts for friends and fami-
ly. On Dec. 9, they will
make decorations. Open to
children in the third
through fifth grade, each

Thanks to a newly installed computer
terminal, the Elizabeth General
Hospital Health Science Library now
has the capacity to call on more than
four million medical references of the
National Library of Medicine, announc-
ed- hospital President George F Bill-
ington.

According to Billington, the hospital
has long felt the need for a computer
link with an information base as
voluminous as the one at the National
Library of Medicine. "Medical staff,

vestigations" feature holi- educators, students and others who use
day gift making. First- our terminal can now summon a com-
and second-graders can plete bibliography dealing with just
enroll in "Holiday Gift about any health related topic," he
Workshop I" on Dec, 6, said.
The following Saturday's The information at the National
activity, labeled "Holiday Library of Medicine includes
Gift Workshop II," is open references of specific diseases and
to third- afld-fowth-gpa4e t ieatments, mcdical~~hisU>iy, health

December's first three
"Saturday Morning In-

students. The month's last planning and administration, ethics,
craft program, slated for and toxic effects of chemical
Dec. 20, is designed for substances.
fifth- and sixth-grade in addition to the vast reserves of in-
youth. Each session of formation it is capable of calling upon,
"Saturday Morning In- the terminal is also valuable for the
vestigations" carries a 10- time saved in performing what is called
child limit. Class time is 10 an information search. According to

tion is found. An electronic printout
types the finalized reference list onto
computer paper at a rate of 120 letters
per second. Most references are accom-
panied by abstracts detailing the infor-
mation found in each.

Of particular interest to the oncology
specialists aiJSlizaheth General are the
listings of clinical cancer protocols. The
protocol line contains thousands of
summaries of ongoing clincial in-
vestigations of new anti-cancer agents
and treatment techniques. Instant ac-
cess to this nationwide sampling of
cancer cases will greatly aid physicians
at Elizabeth General in assessing the
effectiveness of their own treatment
programs.

Said Billington, "The improvement in
services made possible by this terminal
greatly"mcreaseB the utilization of our
library's resources, and results in im-
proved, all-around patient care."

DON'T GET LEFT OUT
THE COL

installs Stevens

RENTACAR
IIAS

LOW
AS

PER DAY
& 11 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

Special weekly ind monthly
rates with free miles

Special insurance compmy
replacement rates

We honor most mijor credit cards

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL

K

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

378-4220

16 W, Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

121-3080

Advanced application is Elizabeth General's Health Science
strongly encouraged for Library, i t only takes about ten
the craft workshops for minute to search the millions of
adults, "Afternoon Adven- r ef e r e nces at the National Library with
lures" and "Saturday the terminal and then come up with a
Morning Investigations," list of references pertinent to a specific
There is a nominal fee question."
payable upon registration, she added, "It used to take hours to

Additional information manually search the periodical indices.
can be obtained by calling if a request was too complex to be done
Trailside, 232-5930. manually, we would call upon the com-

"puter at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, but this pro-
cess sometimes took too long to satisfy
our immediate needs for information on
a disease or treatment."

A large screen on the Elizabeth
General terminal enables the resear-
cher to visually narrow down the list of
references until the necessary informa-

The Union—County t̂or—
will hold its 78th annual installation
banquet Thursday, Dec. ll.attheChan-
ticler, Millburn.

Entertainment will be provided by
the Ink Spots, who have been headliners
since the 1940s, with music by Marty
Ames and his Orchestra.

Charles j . Stevens Jr., incoming
president, will be installed to succeed
Frank A. Pizzi Jr. A reception, in-
cluding an open bar and hot hors
d'oeuvres, will start at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner at 7:30.

Reservations ($25 before Dec. 7,
$27.50 after that) may be made by call-
ing Grace Nail, executive secretary of
the association, at 527-4769, or by sen-
ding a check to the'association, Court
House Annex, Room 307, Elizabeth,
,07207,

The best place to get
your leather, suede
or sheepskin coat
is at the Leather
Warehouse.
-Lowest

DISCOUNT
Prices

-Top

en s and women s larger siies
ill sliqhl flrirtiliOnal ess!

and workmanship

-The largest

SELECTION
of garments in all
sizes and colors
MEN S >4
SHEARLING COAT

lit) J tsHequiar Prirn $3 7?. 00
Our Everytl.iy Prii.e $ 1 U't U
OtFmr Htyil", tfcml $1

LADIES SHEARLING
JACKET

Out evwyckiy writ,- S I H9 E*
Omer styles from tU'9 St.

WEST ORANGE
in Esiex Green • (901) 731-

JP£N SUN ' 9 <O 5 CM

GARWOOD

on South Avenue • (201 ) 789.0288

USt OUR LAY AWAY PL»N

c
itiSULTSARE

MAGNIFIED
IN THE

CLASSIFIED
686-7700

Your mother
and father shopped

at the leading discounter

avy's Shoes
NsloEEE

ARE YOU SMART AND THRIFTY?

MlUBURN
MIHtMimMfttl
VMixhaNM.
MLVaiteySi,

— — — - . .

"Smart Shopper11 |
BONUS COUPON I
Good through 12/2/80 I

ELIZABETH
MFlntSt,

352M17

t BRUNSWICK
Discount Shopping Canter

Route 18
2M-0222

Millburn A E. Brunswick open Sundays 12 to S
ForClowoutl Visit SOUTH OAANQE

ilink Mf, • Mtr M « it. • 7M-MM

Chef's Specials
Of The Week...

A new and different one each day
Same Chef; Different Specials

Blackboard Specials Too!

The Chef's Specials For This Week:—

Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday
inday

Banquet Cut Prime Rib,
Natural Gravy • $8,50
Roast Top Round Of k e f $6.50
Corned Beef And Cabbage $6.50
12 ozCharbroiled Steak $8.95
Fresh Fish From
The Fulton Market $6.50 to $995
Twin 4-6 oz. Lobster Tails ***;??
Old Fashion Pot Roast, $6.25

Add $1.75 to any entree and enjoy soup, apple pie and coffee. Off hour
discounts: deduct 20% from food and non-alcoholic beverage check if seated
between 2:30 and 6:00 p.m. everyday but Sunday, on Sunday discount from
12:00 noon till 6:00 p.m.

Piano music every evening but Monday. Cocktails, children's menu, credit
cards, banquet/conference room available. GEIGErS

560 Springfield Ave., Westfield
Open 7 Days

Sun.-Tnurs. til 9 pm, Fri. & Sat. tH 10 pm
Lunch — Dinner

Restaurant Closed Thanksgiving Day

1
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
introduces the

Guaranteed*

USED
•(

CAR
SALE!

Sell it F-A-S-T with a
Low-Cost, Guaranteed* Want Ad

The * Guaranteed USED CAR WANT AD:
iliiiilHiiiiti

I

We'll sell your car f-a,s-t or run your ad un =
til we do at no extra cost to you Up to 4 in
sertions on a Thursday and Saturday and
aga.n the following Thursday and Satur=

slone SSS y ° U Cal1 US t0 s t°P the a d

l
a
|
a
I

One *
Low

Price
$ 7

(up to 4 lines of copy)

Here's a 11

.a. 686-7700
~va~.m7fo5p.rri.)

Tell us you want to place a

Guaranteed Used Car Ad
We'll bill you $7.00 and run your ad (up to 4 lines of copy) until
you sell your car. (Maximum of 4 insertions: Thursday and
Saturday and the following Thursday and Saturday) Call us as
soon as you sell your car so you are not bothered by unnecessary

You'll reach 225,000 readers when your

classified ad runs in our nine hometown newspapers

with a combitied circulation of 75,000!

• UNION LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
•UNDENLEADER

• ROSELLEROSELLE PARK SPECTATOR
• KENILWORTH LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD

Copy Deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.

if YOU prafWTYOu can mail or

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.,
^ ^ t . , Union, N. j , 070S3

office

^"sa"

For additional information call

7~ff\(\ '9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- / / V U , ask for classifie

*.= *-;-">-i Wji. , i *

L • 7

V'-4>-£.—*
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Significant majority rates MERIT taste
equal to - or better than - leading high tars.

There's a low tar cigarette that's challenging
high tar smoking —and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT
High Tars Finish Second > —

Latest researcivproves smokers

preference, the MERIT low tar/good
taste combination was favored 3 to 1
over high tar leaders when tar levels
were revealed! . . — ^-

* Blind Taste Tests: In tests where
brand identity was concealed, a sig-
nificant majority of smokers rated

MERIT
-Filter

the taste of low tar MERIT equal to
—or better than—leading high tar
brands. Even cigarettes having twice
the tar!

Smoker Preference: Among
the 95% of smokers stating a
© Philip Morr l i Ins, IWHC) • '

Kings; frmg-farl'O.Bmg nicoiine— lOD's Reg: 10 mg "tar;* 0,7 mg nicotine—
lOO'sMsn* 11 mg "tar1,10.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Dec.179

Warning:-,Thfl -Surgeon General Has Determined
TnarCfpfifte Srnokmg fs dangerous tolouf Health,

Long-Term Satisfaction:'.In_the_
latest surve^of former high tar
smokers who have switched to MERIT,
9 out of 10 reported they continue
to enjoy smoking, are glad they
switched, and report MERIT is the
best-tasting low tar they've ever tried!

MERIT is the proven alter-
native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.
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'Guys' musical
set for Summit
The Overlook Musical Theater, Sum-

mit, will present the Frank Loessef
musical, "Guys and Polls," Friday,
Dec, s, and Saturday, Dec, 6, at 8:30
p.m., and Sunday, Dec, 7, at 7 p.m. at
the Summit High School, All proceeds
will go to the Center for Community
Health currently under construction on
the hospital grounds,

Mrs, J, Kent Planck, executive pro*
ducer, has announced that the produc-
tion staff has been assembled, the cast
chosen and the rehearsals begun. The
show is based on a story and characters
by Damon Runyon,

Concertmaster
audition slated

The Plainfield Symphony, a com-
munity orchestra, is seeking a new con-
certmaster. Auditions are held this
month. Concerts are scheduled for Sun-
day, March l, 1981, and Sunday, April
26.

Appointments may be made by call-
ing Brad Keimach, music director at
(212) 580-7889,

The Plainfield Symphony, now in its
61st season, gives four concerts a year.
The 60-piece orchestra is composed of
musicians from 16 to 70 years old.

fC0MI HAVi COFFi f WITH US'-N«sw English-dubbed French Him comedy
continues Its run at Five Points Cinema, Union, The theater has an exclusive
New Jersey showing of 'Coffee,'

Disc & Data

'Applause'
"Applause," stage play based on the

film, "All About Eve," will play at the
Craig Theater, Summit, through Satur-
day, Among the members of the cast
are Arthur Krystofiak of Irvington and
Michelle Gasperino of Roselle Park.
Call273-6233 between9a.m. and 5p.m.

Restaurant 4 Lounge
An Intimate & Friendly Place

To Dine & Relax
LUNCHEON • DINNER
BANQUET FACILITIES

Come...
Help Us
Celebrate
Our First
Anniversary!

Pick of the LPs—"Private Lightn-
ing" (A&MSP-4791).

With this their debut album, the
group goes public on a nationwide scale
for the first time. For the last two of
their four years, they have reigned as
one of New England's premiere local
bands.

The eye of Private Lightning's storm
is guitarist-songwriter Paul Van Ness,
He is one of those rare musicians who
combines intelligence, wit and musical
finesse with a soul that's pure rock and
roll. Rarer still is this band that
duplicates and amplifies those same

Singers due
Helen O'Connell and the

Pied Pipers will appear at
the Club Bene Dinner
Thea te r , Rt, 35,
Sayreville, tomorrow,
Saturday and Sunday. Ad-,
ditional information can
be obtained by calling 727-
3000,

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

THE

Soup, Salad,'
Turkey Dinner,
Pumpkin Pie
and Coffee

COMPLETE
DINNER

HOLIDAY (NN •

241-4100
BOULEVARD AND 31ST ST. S.

KENiLWORTH (Exit 138 GSP)

MM 1
^ MADISON
14 LINCOLN PL 377-OBOjy

virtues. Adam Shorman sings lead,
Erie Kaufman adds keyboards, Paul ' s
sister, Pat t i VanNess, plays violin, and
the rhythm section is Steve Keith on
bass and Scott Woodman on drums.
They a re a lithe and limber aggregation
whose absolute ease with each other

• creates the crackling energy that
animates their music. I t 's impossible to
comfortably slip this group into a single
genre of contemporary hiusic. They
range tod widely for that, effectively
employing the crisp tension of New
Wave in a cut like "Hear tbea t" while
just as effectively delivering the goods
on a classic ballad like "Side of the
Angels," Two factors make this
breadth possible without a loss of
coherency in sound. Adam Sherman's
vocals and the ensemble suppleness
that comes with four years of constant
gigging.

"The band started out as a straight
ahead rock band that happened to have
a violin," said Paul Van Ness. "There
were a lot of possibilities in this. We
could either stay very raw or get real
orchestrated. We ended up in between
with the best aspects of each." Paul
played trumpet through high school
while his sister, Pat t i , concentrated on
violin. In his late teens, he switched his
emphasis to guitar while she continued
working on a classical repertoire. It PARK (Roselle Park)—FADE TO
w a s ^ i t h the M v m t Q f PnviHe U 243=
ing that the two siblings combined their ,0358 for timeclock.

h

Movie
Times

All times listed are furnished by the
theaters.

BELLEVUE (Montclair)-PAUL MC
CARTNEY AND WINGS, Wed., Nov.
26, 8, 10, midnight; Thur., Fri., Sat,, 2,
4, 6, 8, 10, midnight; Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Mon,, Tues., 8,10,

ELMORA (Elizabeth)=A MAN, A
WOMAN AND A BANK, Frl., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7:30; Sat., 3:50,
8:20; Sun., 3,50, 7:45; HOPSCOTCH,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur,, 9:25;
Sat, 2:30, 6,10; Sun, 2, 8, 9:38.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Uniori)-COME HAVE COFFEE
WITH US. Wed., Thur., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:15; Fri., Sat., 7:30,
9:30; Sun., 1,3, 5, 7, 9.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-HOPSCOTCH,
Fri., 7:25, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:25, 3:25,
5:25, 7:30, 9:35; Mon., Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:35; Fri., Sat., midnight
show, ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-BLUES
BROTHERS, Fri., 7:30; Sat,, Sun.,
3:35, 7:45; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7;
THE JERK, Fri., 9:50; Sat., Sun., 1:50,
5:55, 10:05; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
9:20. Fri., Sat., midnight show, call
theater at 925-9787 for picture.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( Union) -PRACTICE MAKES
PERFECT, Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 5:40,
7:40, 9:40; Sun., 1:30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:15,
9:15; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:15.

MADISON-ELEPHANT MAN,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:25; Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat., Sun., 2, 5:05,
7:25,9:45.

MAPLE WOOD-HOPSCOTCH,
Wed., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:10;
Thur., 5, 7, 9; Sat., 4:15, 6:10, 8:10, 10;
Sun., 3:15, 5, 7,9.

Amusement
• MOVIES • THEATER • OTHER tNTigrAINMtNT

'ELEPHANT MAN'—John Hurt plays the title role as the pathetically disfigured
sideshow attraction who manages to escape his sadistic master through the help
of other freaks in the circus. The picture is being held ever at ttie Madison
Theater, Madison.

Unionites Premiere Sunday

perform

OLD RAHWAY-Call theater at
1250 for picture and timeclock.

388-

g
talents for the first time, Patti 's violin
is as deft and energetic as Paul 's bristl-
ing guitar and seamlessly integrated in-
to the band, giving their sound a unique
tonal richness and texture.

STRAND s Summit)-HOPSCOTCH,
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 2, 4, 6. 8, 10; Sun.,
2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:45, 9:35; Mon., Tues.,
Wed,, Thur., 7:15, 9:15.

III.I, SHUTS -150

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN
IN THE WORLD

SUNM JACKSON

Three members of a
Union family will perform
with the Livingston Sym-
phony Orchestra Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. at the Liv-
ingston High School
auditorium. They are Mrs
Jacqueline Iozzi, viola;
Louis A. lozd, clarinet,
and Louis A. lozzi Jr.,
trumpet.

The 25th anniversary
concert, which is free of
charge, will feature an all-
Dvorak program, starring
Paul Tobias, cellist. Fun-
ding for his appearance
was made available by the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts in cooperation
with the National Endow-
ment for the Arts,

This is the first in a
series of four special con-
certs in honor of the 25th
anniversary. The sym-
phony has 70 professional
and experienced musi-
cians from Union, Essex
and Morris counties and is
conducted and directed by
Carolyn Hill.

H E L P !
...Is ..._j_usL._a_. phone call
away. For qualified help,
place a Want Ad.

Call 686-7700

The Westminster Dance p.m. Therrwtlr&e special
Theater of Union County repertoire selections in
will present its premiere classical ballet, jazz, a
performance at the grand duet concert of dance and
opening of the newly- live flute music, Addi-
restored Ritz Theater, tional information can be
East Jersey Street, obtained by calling 354-
Elizabeth, Sunday at 7:30 676?or352-3HOW.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
64? Chestnut St., Union AMPLI FREi PARKINS

Open Daily
11".-30 A.M.
Midnight
Fri, a, Sat
Til 1 A.M.

Now Taking
Reservations For

%aumows
Mijor Crtdit Cmrdt AeetpU&

l o t North AM, W., ter, Camni Aw. WMfMtf 233 SI50

Music revue slated
by YW-YMHA Dec. 9 f CROSSWORD

LHK\BELLEVUE
Upper Msnicijir » 744 14SS

Special media and
_5dsuflLe£fects_have been
added to the combination
of skits, song and dance
routines and comedy

LET'S
TALK

and there's a lot to

Ala Cart* Mmnu also available

PARSIPPANY » 283-2000
Rt. 46 E. at Rt, 80 Overpass

LIVINGSTON • 994-3500
Rt. 10 & Walnut Street

SPRINGFIELD • 376-9400
Rt. 22 Westbound

Exclusive N.J. Showing
In Concert! On Film!

PAUL MCCARTNEY
I WINGS ROCK SHOW

In Color Rated PG
Shown in Dolby Stereo

Continuous Performances
Tnurs. t Fri., No. 27 i 28

POINTS eiNlMA
UNION , 964-9433

EXCLUSIVE N.I. SHOWING
VIRY COMIC

/fif#nf Canty : Nmw York Timmi

COMPLETE
THANKSGIVING
DINNER
Mouthwatering Roast
Varment Turkey with
•teamfhg hot glblet
gravy. Daltelous eld
fashioned dressing, cranberry sauce. Choice
of vegetable, dessert, b«versge, fresh rolls

1ST CHILD UNDER 12 IN EVERY FAMILY
•ATS F R i i l

UGO TOCNA2ZI
{Star a* La Cog* A M I hil l**

1 LINDEN TWIN 2
400 N. HOOD ME, 125171?

(1)HOPSCOTCH ( R )
(I) BLUES BROTHERS i

THE JERK

111 MtKTHOMM SHOW
i2)SONQ REMAINS THI SAME

OLD RAHWAY
ISO; IRVING ST. 311 1156

CALL THEATRE FOR PICTURE

!<JI SMINBFKLO »VI,

PRACTICE MAKES PERF
M: i in iSTRAND SUMMIT

447 SPRINCriELD AVf 273-3900

HOPSCOTCH (R)

N J . Dance Theatre Qyi
peasants

FMalnflcIt! High School Thaatar
950 Park Avtnua, Piainfiald, N.J.

OKCH, CINTEPl FRONT t FRONT M U Z 110 • OUCH JO
OHCH I I D I t REA« M U Z M

FOB TICKETS, ntM( Omk lo NUTCRACKER p O Bo. JS.
Scotch PMMM, NJ, OF§?i, M.il wim i l lmpM

Dttcmmlt A.(llabl< 7ii5«JSmi

presentations in "Bits of
Hits '80," an all-original
musical revue, which
opens Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. at
the YM-VWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange.

The show will be per-
formed in the 500-seat
Maurice Levin Theater at
the Y.Dec. 9, 10, 11, 16, 17
and 18 at 8 p.m., and on
Dec, 14 at 2 p.m. and ?;30
p.mi Tickets are $6.50 for
evening shows and $6 for
matinees with special dis-
counts for Y members.

"Bits of Hits," a Y tradi-
tion since 1926, was reviv-
ed In 1977. Its cast and
staff of more than 100 peo-
ple, ages 12 to 71, draws
generations of families
from surrounding coun-
ties.

Esther and Howard
Kravitz are musical direc-
tors of the latest presenta-
tion. They are co-directors
of the Y's new Performing
Arts Center, She also
adapts, stages and directs
the revue , Sharon
Weinstock is head
choreographer and will be
assisted by Pam Breunig

h——rpei-a-1—j*w-
choreography by Randy
Kravitz.

^ 4ncludeeMi»41i#-easl»»F«-
Karen Schneider, Marcy
Rich Pollack and Susan
Rich, all of Springfield,
and Joe Rabinowitz.of Irv-
ington, Danny Seldman of
Union is media director
and is in charge of set
design.

ACROSS
IDolt
5 Bedouins

10 French
airport

11 Tip the hat
13 Midw«y

attraction
14 American

soprano
II Egyptian

deity
18 Dowry
if Cold weather

sound
18 Having

Splinters
»-F«U,

Iriah crown-
ing stone

21 Scourge
of wrge

n Oven
15 ActreM.

- Field
l i French

painter
26 To be: Lat.
17 Whack
tt Caldron
» Fit for

drinking
32 Fail into sin
33 Slower,

in music
34 Was a

candidate
35 Penitent
3? Holy water

basin

38 Authurian
lady

39 Zoo sound
M Glowing coal
UMJiWitory

Wl »f

DO*»tV
1 Military

spots
2 Window stjrle
J "Down by the 12 Wandering M Word with

If Gainsay plate or
l i Repre- maker

htfBiWe » Cut out
M Hawaiian

4CausUc
substance

5 Classify
I Shabby
7 Pub potable
I Chatterbox
fUnrepre-

ductive

t2 Hawaiian
windstorm

M Stringent
24 GeneraUy
ISHfun

veranda
31 Strictly — nous
» Truth

variant
31 Backward

A Complete
5 COURSE

Holiday Dinner
»7

All Oiniwrs inciudai Clwlcao* Soup
or Fruit Cockliil, Sil»d, Entree With

Vegetable and Potato, DeJsert A Beverage
Priced from,,,.

ENTREES
ROAST TOM TURKEY $7.S0
STUrTID IREAST OF MPOH $7.95
VIRGINIA M M $7.95
ROAST LEG OF LAMB $7.95

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS $10.95
BROILED N.Y. STEAK J11.50
I W I U D F I L I T 0 F S 0 1 I ' $7.95

STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP $9.95

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
WITH SWEET TABLE ....$5

Call for reservations!
CALL (201) 467-0100, Rt. 22»iist, Springfield, NJ,

FAMILY RESTAURANT
945 Stuyvesant Ave.r Union

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH Of DECEMBER
Monday thru Thursdaji (Except holidays)

Noon'tilior

BROILED PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK
V«ftoM«,CaflM, Tit, «r Sato 695

ancleris
Thanks UNION for making us No. 1 in ribs!

FRESH ROASTED

SOUP, STUFFING, POTATO,
2 VEGETABLES, CRANBERRY SAUCE

REGULAR MENU
AL^O AVAILABLE

1637 VAUXHAU RD. At RT. 22, UNION, N.J.

P«r person

f iV
\ , .

- - • : , - ' _ ' ' • •



Elin-Unger unit will hold party
The EIin»UnBer Ijadies Aiiwiliam v>Q »K«: ,__ ,..:n . r. •The ElinUnger Ladies Auxiliary 273,

Jewish War Veterans, will hold its an-
nual membership and Hanukkah party
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Millburn
Public Library, Glen Avenue, Shirley
Cohen, president will preside.

Bobbie Wasserman of Springfield will
report on merchandising, and Dorothy
Rubenstein, child welfare chairman,
wili report on a Christmas gift distribu-
tion to the patients at the North Jersey
Training School In Totowa, Frances
Haber of Union, community relations

chairman will report on future events
at te Daughters of Israel Home in West
Orange, and Janice Sweet of Irvington,
hospital chairman, will discuss hospital
parties for the patients at the East
Orange Veterans Hospital.

Guest speaker will be Miriam
Greenberg, department of New Jersey,
president, Ann Sorenstein, program
chairman, will Introduce the entertain-
ment, "The Yiddish Are Coming," pro-
duced by the Livingston Chapter of
H a d a s s a h s Y i d d i s h C l u b .
Refreshments will be served.

p m

money for your
money... and

Free Gifts too!

\ h Pyrex
Starter Set

Portable
Lamp

(Battery
Powered)

mr^00f'' ' '

Shoulder |
Tote
Bag

Rival
Can
Opener

Black & Decker
1/4" Dri l l

All Weather Scarf & Umbrella

Hamilton Beach
Portable

Mixer

Deluxe Steam
& Dry Iron

Your money WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Just come in and invest $10,000 in a 6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE or
$5000 or more in any other high-interest certificate and help yourself to any
gift you'd like. In the event of unavailability, gift items may be substituted.

lOoz. apothecary jar of
SMUGKER/S JAM,

JELLY or PRESERVES

$102 50

153.75

256.25

512.50

1,025,00

(on completed clubs only)

a. 4

Open your
50-week
Interest*
paying
Christmas
Club
account
NOW!

J Five convenient
plans for

Christmas Club
Savers!

N.O.W. get interest on your
CHECKING!

Just keep a minimum monthly balance of $200 and
you'll get 5% interest. And If you keep a minimum daily
balance of $500 you can write las many checks as you
want for FRiE!

. , , where the smart
money GROWSI,

rauc
UNION: 3M ffcwliiiil S*n«t/687-7QS0

Hours Mon duuFn 84Sto330.Fri Eget6to8.5at 930 to 1-00
Other branches (main office) Short Hills. Ncwaifc. East Hanover Whiting. Livingston.

Ukchunt/Manctefer and Ukcwood

Thursday, November 27,1 MO

MR. AND MRS. RUFF

Miss Hospod,
Kenneth Ruff
wedding held Miss Kraemer

Chris t ine Mar ianna Hospod,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Hospod of Burnet Avenue, Union, was
married Saturday, Sept. 13, to Kenneth
Edward Ruff, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Ruff of East Hanover, formerly of
Union,

The Rev. Michael Patete officiated at
the ceremony in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Maplewood. A reeep-
lion followed at the Blue Shutter Inn,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Elizabeth Taborek of Bayonne served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Donna Maeha'aba and Mary Glodek,
cousins of he bride, and Carol Golej.

EJennis Ruff served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Richard Ruff,
brother of the groom; Stanley Hospod
Jr., brother of the bride, and Gary
Wawszkiewicz,

Mrs, Ruff, who was graduated from
Union High School and Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, is a typographic
designer for AM Varityper, East
Hanover.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, Union County
Technical Institute and the Culinary In-
stitute of America, rs a chef at the
Ramada Inn, Clark,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Parsip-
pany.

Professor to speak
to temple's women

Thomas B. Wilber, associate pro-
fessor of fine arts at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, will discuss "Tif-
fany Art" at a meeting of the Sisterhood
of Temple B'nai Israel of Elizabeth
Tusday at 12:15 p.m..The program will
be held in the Community House of the
temple on East Jersey and Spring
Street, A question and answer period
will follow.

Mrs. Kalman Segel of Union, presi-
dent, will conduct a business meeting,
and a luncheon will be served. Cantor
Morris Schorr will light the first candle
of Hanukkah.

A booR discuss ion
scheduled Monday

The Greater Elizabeth Section, Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women, will
hold a book discussion Monday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Gloria Brown of Roselle
Park. The book, "Starting in the Mid-
dle," by Judith Wax, will be reviewed
and discussed.

The chapter encompasses Union,
Roselle, Roselje _ParkJ__Kennwor_th,
Elizabeth and Union. Additional infor-
mation on the NCJW can be obtained by

Carol Kraemer, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William Kraemer of Livingston,
was married Sunday, Nov. 2, to Gary j .
Babrowsky, son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Babrowsky of Churchill Drive, Union.

Rabbi Milton Friedman and the Rev,
Peter Brennan officiated at the
ceremony in the Richfield Regency,
Verona, svhert' a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Meryl Fischer served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Marlene
Prosky, Kathy Ertdick, and Lynn Stein
and Dale WaHserman, both .sisters of
the groom. Danielle Stein and Kimberly
Wasserman, nices of the groom, served
as flower girls,

Vincent Tuiariello served as best
man. Ushers were Kieran Hughes, Mel
Endick, and Jeffrey Stein and Gary
Wasserman, both brothers-in-law of the
groom. Brandon Stein, nephew of the
groom, served as ring hdarer.

Mrs, Babrowsky, who was graduated
from Livingston High School and
William Paterson College, is a type
designer for A, M. Varityper, East
Hanover.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Rutgers
University, attends Seton Hall Univer-
sity, where he is working for an MBA
degree.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to DisneyWorld and Miami
Beach, FJa., reside in Lake Hiawatha.

Alumni schedules
card party Dec. 5

The Union College Alumni Associa-
tion, Cranford, will hold its annual card
party-game night Friday, Dec. 5, in the
campus cafeteria, it was announced by
Suzanne Covine, association president.
Tickets at $2 each will .benefit the
association's' parttime student scholar-
ship fund and can be obtained by com-
mittee members Jacqueline Seeland
and Agnes Ventura, both of Union;
Elizabeth Simpson of Springfield;
Frank Heiser of Linden and Charlotte
Schwarzbach of Rahway.

The event is open to the public. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 276-2600, ext. 208.

AAUW schedules
a dinner meeting

The Elizabeth Branch of the Associa-
tion of University Women (AAUW) will
hold its annual dinner meeting Wednes-
day at 6:30 p.m. at El Pescador
Restaurant, Roselle Park.

Melinda Schodt will present a pro-
gram of seasonal songs and carols en-
titled "We Need A Little Christmas,"
Marge Gensler, Fran Abitanta and
Beth Heaton, hospitality chairmen, will
provide table decorations, Helen Sut-
ton, president, will preside at a brief

-business meeting. ' .-.,.-.—.-

Now Open!
The beautiful new HOLIDAY INN is a
fine addition to the Springfield, N.J.
scans! t •
200 LUXURY GUEST ROOMS & SUITES
-FOR YOUR OUT OF TOWN GUISTS
RUBY'S 1980'S RESTAURANT F-OR

FINE CUISINE
•

THE PEDDLERS AUCTION LOUNGE
WITH DANCEABLE SOUNDS

OF THE 80s
THE BOULEVARD CAFE-

QUICK SNACKS
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

IN OUR ELEGANT BALLROOM
EXCELLENT CONVENTION FACILITIES

AND AUOIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT

Crowds wil l call at
Your

Garage
Sale!

Call 686-7700

ACCORDIONIST
ORGANIST

to play at your
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Including Sing Wongs

JOHNNY LEONARD
353-0841

of Springfield, N.J.
Route 22 Westbound

176-9400

SANTA CLAUS
sum

FOR SALE OR RENT
Wigs •Beards

RENTAL CENTER
Mi T f f l lH Jin "

£•4 4pmgim me*

MR, AND MRS. BABKOWSKY

Mr, Babrowsky
is married to

DEBRA SCHAEFFKK

Miss Schaeffer
to be married

Mr, and Mrs. William Schaeffer of
Clark, formerly of Irvington, have* an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Debra Ann, to Kenneth
Wetzel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A,
Wet/el of Dorchester Road, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Frank H. Morrell High School, Ir-
vington, and the Mountainside Hospital
School of Nursing, Montdair. is a
registered nurse at the John F Ken-
nedy Medical Center, Edison.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended New
Jersey Institute of Technology.Newark
College of Engineering, Newark, is a
structural designer for Foster Wheeler
Energy Corp., Livingston.
A February, 1981 wedding is planned.

Group to hold party
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief

Organization will hold a Hanukkah par-
ty at its regular meeting Thursday,
Dec. 4, at 8 p.m. at the National State
Bank, Morris Avenue, Springfield
Center, Mollie Cohen will preside.

Bazaar slated
by Hadassah

The Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah will holdlCs an-
nual bazaar and auction
Sunday, Dec. 7, in the
Veterans Building, Liber-
ty Avenue, Hillside. Ad-
mission will be free of
charge, and the doors will
open at 10 a.m. Mrs. Jack
Barsky, chairman, has an-
nounced that new booths
will be featured and
groceries, clothing, toys,
gifts and general mer-
chandise will be sold.

Breakfast and luncheon
will be served under the
direction of Mrs, Gerry
AHerman and Mrs. Rudi
Zagerman. Mrs. Thomas
Lenz will.be auction chair- g
man. »

All proceeds will benefit 2
programs of Hadassah in g
Israel.

Get
A

Move
On,..

Many workers are plann-
ing to move closer to their
lobs to save expensive gas
and precious time. If
you're planning a move,
check the Real Estate Sec-
tion in the Classified
Pages of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 686-7700 to list your
home.

ELEANORE ZUKOWSKl

Engagement
is announced
Mr Anthony JJukowski of Union and

Mrs Beverly Seidel of Union have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Eleanore Ann, to Dr. Craig
H. Wilson of Springfield, son of Mrs.
Ann Frangione of Union and the late
Mr Alvin Wilson.

The bride-elect,«wh« was graduated
from Union High School and Chubb In-
stitute For Computer Technology, at-
tends Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she will receive a degree
in management She is a programmer
analyst for Sobering Pharmaceutical in
Union. ;

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Temple University School of Dentistry,
maintains a private dental practice in
Irvington, He also serves as a dental ex-
aminer for the Irvington Board of
Education.

A February wedding is planned at the
Chanticler, Millburn.

~~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our Office by noon on Friday,

CONTINENTAL LEATHER

FINE LADIES b MEN'S

LEATHER fr SUEDEWEAR
In Millburn Mall, 2933 Vauxhall Rd.

FREE ALTERATIONS LAYAWAY PLAN

68*5353

JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

See our beautiful collection of 14k handcrafted gold
„ chains that a r t eusfem cut to your size. Cheese any
« length you wish and pay by the inch. We also have •m large stock of I l k chains and charmi, JEWELRY

APPRAISALS and WATCH RIPAIRINO DONE ON
PREMISES!

WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

Just In Time for The

4 Big Days:
., MOIL

« DiniTS & SHOES
Including Our Newest Fall Collection

• Frye • Mia • Bass • Zodiac • Red-Hots
Connie • Jacquelme • Golo • fme•••

9S5 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
Opw Ewriinp HI f 4 SttAd«i 114 til Christmas

i

• * . .
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Thursday, November 71, 1980

Ecumenical service held
in Springfield temple

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE

Family Focus
films continue

Dr. James C. Dobson's "Focus on the
Family" film series continues at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, 1180
Spruee_BE^AWi&i Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women" will be
the final film in the series. Part 1, "The
Lonely Housewife" will be Rcreeneri
Sunday, and Part 2, •Money, Kt»x and
Children," Sunday, Dec. 7. Both will be
shown at 6:30 p.m. in the chapel.

Dr. Dobson, an associate clinical pro-
fessor of pediatrics at the University of
Southern California's School of
Medicine, is on the attending staff of
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles and
in the Division of Medical Genetics. He
also is a licensed psychologist in
California.

Nursery is available through
kindergarten age.

Temple Sha'are.v Sim lorn, Kpr-
ingfield, was Hcheduied to be host «t the
community's Ecumenical Thanksgiv-
ing service Wednesday, Nov. 26, at H
p.m. Msgr, Francis X. Coyle of St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield, was to honor the service by
giving a sermon, "Thanks Be To God
and For God." Msgr. Cnyle is noted in
New Jersey for his "continuous
ecumenical efforts and participation in
interfaith activities."

Other participating congregations
slated are First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
St. James Roman Catholic Church and
Temple Beth Ahm. All of the religious
leaders7from the congregations were
scheduled to be on hand to participate
in th<? service, and the choirs of each
congregation had been invited to join in
the Kinging of the Thanksgiving hymns.

Robert Welt cheek, mayor of Spr-
ingfield, was scheduled to read the
President's Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion.

MR, AND MRS. ACKROY!>

Marriage held
on Oct. 18 in

MR. AND MRS, KOKSTKH

Wendy Stark,
Keith Forster

Country sale slated Boston College marry Oct. 19
A country sale, featuring attic, base-

ment and garage items will be held
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon in Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield.
Home baked goods also will be
available for purctiasc^v-̂ TJic sale is
sponsored by the church's youth group,
and proceeds will go toward the group's
winter retreat.

Luncheon meeting
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold its regular luncheon meeting
Thursday, Dec. 4, at the Echo Lake
Country Club, Westfield, at noon. The
program will feature "A Musical
Season" by the Dayton Chorale. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 232-1537.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686 7700

Re!igious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHIRAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio 'Lutherjn Hour" and TV's
"This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave, Springfield
Rev Joel R Yoss, pastor
Teiephon* JZ» 424)

., Holy CttffirTg

rung rriinyan service. 3 30 to 5 30 p m Religious
School ciaises.

ST. ITEPHENS (PISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAIN ST .MILLBURN

SATURDAY-! a m.. Holy Cross Youth Fellowship
lock-in.
SUNDAY—i.30 a.m., Holy Communion and worihip
service ?:30 a.m , family growth hour ,10 45 A m .
worship service..
MONDAY—4:30 p.m, confirmation I and II
WEDNESDAY-* 30 pm Children's Chair 7 30
p.m.. Adult Choir. Family Growth Hour teachers'
meeting

SPRINGFIELD IMANUBL UNITED M6THODIIT
CHURCH
CHURCHMALL AT ACADEMY ORE EN
Rev George C Schlesinger, pastor,
SUNDAY—*: IS a m , church sen*! and chapel %er
vice. IS: 15 am , feUewship* hour htld by the German
Uadctt Aid. 10:30 am., morning worship. The Rev.
George C Schlesinger will preach on "Jesus The
Person "
TUESDAY—S p.m.. administrative board Joseph
Gleitsman, chairman.
WIDNESDAY—Advent Series Jesus
THURSDAY—Ip m , Chancel Choir.
FRIDAY—1 p.m , Advent Candlelight servic* lone
Lombard!, local preacher in charge
SATURDAY—7 to 9 30 p m , AA Springfield Group
and Al Anon meeting

TIMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reutfen R Leyine
FRIDAY—6:45p.m., family Sabbath service
SATURDAY — lOa m., Sabbath service.
SUNDAY—9: j o a m , coffee arid controversy
MONDAY—1:15 p.m., Sisterhood general meeting
TUESDAY— t p m., family Hsnukksh celebration,
dinner and talent show
WEDNESDAY—i 15p.m., executive board m»eting.

COMMUNITY PRISBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A Taleott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir direcfor.
SUNDAY—9 V) am., Sunday School for grades 5
through 8 10.30 a.m., morning worship with Mr
Talcoti preaching Sunday School for nursery
through fourth grsd«. 3 p.m , flut*, oboe and piano
concert. 6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehear**! 7 p.m..
Senior High rthearsal

TEMPLE SMAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBBIW CONGREGATIONS 5. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUI AT SHUNPiKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramermsn
WEDNESDAY (Nov. S6S-I p.m.. community's
Ecumenical Thanksgiving service held by Temple
Sha'sfey Shalom, M*gr. Franeis Coyle of St. James
Roman Catholic Church, Springfield, will give Mr
man, "Thanks i e To God and For God "
FR IDAY—i« p.m., Er«v Shabbat service Minr
Jewish book fair! —
SATURDAY—10;30 a.m., Shabbat morning service
SUNDAY--? JO to 11:30 a.m.. Men's Bowling League
at leho Lanes. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., sBv*nth grade dance
claw m tempi*. ——- — —
MONDAY—7: JO p.m., temple board meeting

CONORIOATiONJSJlABj.jOtSPRlNOI'ULB '—
-••••3»~MOONT"Ai"N"AVENUE CORNiR SHUNPiKE

ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E, Turner
FRIDAY—7:tS a.m., morning minyan service. Pit-
fieri minute* before sundown, "Welcom* to S*b-
bath" Mr vice.
SATURDAY—»:J0 a.m., morning minya'ri tervice.
Klddush after services, Flft«en minutes before sun-
down afternoon wrvice (preceded by one hour
Talmud itudy seMlon), Shalcnh S'ud»i repast

, Farevwll to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY—•B.m./Yiornlng minyan service
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-Flftsen minutti
before lundown. afttrnsen Service Advanced study
jesjlon. evening service
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-Mi s.m., mor

SUNDAY —I a m . Holy Communion, lOp.ffi , family
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting (The 10 a.m. service includes Holy Cem
munien on first and third Sundays and on festival ec
casioni. morning prayer en other Sundays 3

MOUNTAINSIDE CQSPELCHAPeL
HBO SPRUCE DR,,_MOWNTAINShOE
Th» Rev. Matthew E. Qarippa.
SUNDAY—9:45 a m , Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available) 11 a.m.. worship sir
vice (nursery and junior church provided). 7 p.m.,
worship service (nuriery provided}.
MONDAY —1 30 p m , cottage prayer meeting
W6DN65DAY- i p m , prayer ana Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY—8 p m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY —730 p m , college and career group Bible
study.

ST. J A M I I CHURCH
4SS SPRINGPIELDAVE , SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Franca X Coyle. Pastor '
SUNDAY Masses—J:30 p.m Saturday, 7, 8:15. f:30
and 10:45 a m and noon Sunday
Daily Masses—7 and i a m Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p m Masses holy days—7, a. 9 and 10 a.m
and 7pm
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday, 71J
to 74J p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month. 7; IS ts 744 p.m. Saturday. I to j p m. No
Jcheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
•vesof holy days

EVANGBL IAPTIST CHURCH
243SHUNPIK6 RD.SPR INC FIELD
Rev Ronald J Peri, pastor
THURSDAY-7:30p m . choir rehearsal
FRIDAY —7-15 p.m., Pioneer Girls 7:15p.m., CSB
Stockade for boys aqes 8 to 11 130'pm Senior High
Y.P.
SUNDAY—9 45 a rti,, Sunday School classes lor «ll
ages i l a m morning worship. Pastor peri
preaching 4:4jp m , Junior High Y p 6 p m . even
ing service Pastor Peri preaehing
WEDNESDAY-730 p.m , CSB battalion for boys
ages Ufo 18 7:4Sp.m . prayer meeting

, 5PR
ANTiOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECK6S ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE
INGFIILD
Rev Clarence Alston, Pastor

.SUNDAY—930 a m , Sunday school, n a.m., wor
ship service 7 p m , Youth on the Move For Christ
MONDAY—7 p m , Male Chorus rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p m .Bible clajs B p m .Senior Choir
r*he*rsal
WEDNESDAY—9p.m., midweek service
F R I D A Y — 6 3 0 p.m .wfomen's Bible class I p.m.,
Sunday School teachers'meeting

OUR LADY Or LOUROES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr Raymond J, Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Biiert, Asioeiate Pastor, Rev Gerard
j MeGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schtdulp—Saturday, 5;M p m : Sunday, 7, I,
9 15 and 10 30 a m . and noon, weekdays 7 ane) 1 a.m.,
holy days, 7, 8 and 10 am and 8 p.m.. Novena. Mon
days.Ipm.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUI AT CHURCH MALL
SPRiNOFIELD
Rev. Bruce Whitefield Bvans, DO,, Pastor

-SUNDAY—f a.m., Church S e h o o r a r V d T S e i
tion classes. 10; IS a.m., Church family worship with
sacrament of Communion 4 p.m , Advent family
workshop and dinner • . "
MONDAY—7M p.m .Girl Scout meeting
TUISDAY—»:}0 a.m., kaffeeklatsch prayer oroup
WEDNISPAY—10 a.m.. Ladies' Society eKeeutive
board. 1 p.m., Ladies" Society Christmas meeting
wifH Or Robert Seoft of Westmini$f«r Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth, as speaker '

Apartment
Hunting?

You'll fnd them listed in your town—or
within a 15 mlngte drive—In the Want
Ads In this paper.

Gloria Maria Fernandez of Groton,
Mass., daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jose
M. Fernandez of Vita Way, Springfield,
was married Oct. IB to Paul Hanseom
Ackroyd of Bedford, Mass.. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edwin T. Ackroyd of Sanford,
Me.

The Rev. Thomas F Mullins of-
ficiated at the~eeremony in the Chapel
of the Most Blessed Trinity, Newton
Campus, Boston College in
Massachusetts. A reception followed at
the Lexington-Sheratorrlnn.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Margaret Geoghegan of Spr-
ingfield served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Barbara Johnson of
Waltham, Mass., and Juanita Fer-
nandez of Bloomlield, Conn., sister of
the bride.

Glenn Aekroyd of Sanford, Me., serv-
ed as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Daniel Bray of Stuart, Fla., and
Charles St. Germain of South-Hamilton,
Mass, • - •-- J

Mrs. Ackroyd; who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, and Boston College,
Newton, is employed by Raytheon
Corp.

from Gordon College, Wenham, Mass.,
also is employed by Raytheon Corp.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Florida, reside in Groton.

Yule boutique
due Saturday

The youth and parents of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden, will spon-
sor its first annual Sugar Plum Tree
youth program Saturday, Dec. 6, in
Meinrad Hall, East Price Street.
Linden,

Artists and craftsmen will display
and sell handmade creations and crafts
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Macrame, calico,
stained glass, pottery, ceramics, straw,
miniatures, wax and other crafts will
be on display for purchase
Christmas gifts. Special features will
be a table featuring Christmas baked
items and a table with holiday recipes
for entertaining,

Santa Claus will be available to take
pictures with the children. Admission
will be free of charge. Food and
refreshments will be available
throughout the day. Proceeds will be
used by the youth program of the chur-
ch. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 486-2514.

Hanukkah

Wendy Stark, daughter of Mrs. Ruth
.Stark of South Springfield Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, was married Oct. 19 to Keith
W. Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Walter KoiHter Jr. ol'Gladwyne, Fa, —t,

The liev. Thoma W, Forster-Smith of-
ficiated at the ceremony in HeeveK-
tteedj\rliottUum,.Summit. Areception
followed at the* Fairmount Country
Club, Chatham.

The bride was escorted by her
mother. Ilene Stork of Springfield serv-
ed as maid of honor.

Andrew Dean HheHter of Chicago,
111 , served as best man. Ushers were
Brian T. V, Sacco of Stamford. Conn.,
Daniel Wiz Price of Philadelphia. Pa.,
F. Arthur Addis of Ardmore, Pa., and
Christopher Guy Canello of
Washington, D. C.

Mrs, Forster, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Lafayette Col-
lege. Easton, Pa., is employed by
Kemper Insurance. Summit,

Her husband, who was graduted from
the Haverford School, Haverford, Pa.,
and Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., is
employed by Robert E, Wintz
Associatgs, Morristown, _____^ .——

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, TsRorT
Hills, will celebrate Hanukkah, the
Festival of Lights, beginning Tuesday,
The holiday is celebrated for eight days
and nighty.

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to Florida, reside in
Plainsboro, ,

Twig 2 meets
in Springfield

Overlook Hospital's Twig 2 of Short
Hills held a meeting recently at the
home of Mrs. John Hickerson of Short
Hills Avenue, Springfield. Mrs, Henry
Tappen of Elsway, Short Hills, enter-
tained with excerpts from the Overlook
Musical Theater's production of "Guys
and Dolls," which will be staged Dec. 5,
6 and 7 at Summit High School. Mrs.
Tappen plays Gen, Mathilda Cart-
wright in the show,

Twig 2 was founded in 1955 and has 25
1 ers in Springfield. Mrs, Walter

of Forest Drive, Springfield, is
chairman of the group.

Color program
slated Monday

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will present Thelma Gold
in "Get it All Together,. With Color"
Monday at 8 p.m. at a meeting in the
temple social hall.

Mrs. Gold, a representative of Color 1
Associates, a nationwide color con-
sulting corporation, will present a pro-
gram about color combinations taken
from body coloring. She will distribute
color charts.

H

UNIVERSAL GENEVE

DO YOU KNOW YOUR RIGHTS?
- CALL

PAUL M. GRABELLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

For Appointment to Discuss
Divorce (Separation, Custody, Support, Property
Division, etc.), Bankruptcy, Incorporation, Business
Law, Accident cases and other legal matters.

MR, AND MRS, MACKLIN

Miss Ronecker
is married in
Union church

Patricia Ann Roneeker, daughter of
Mrs. Agnes Ronecker of Springfield,
was married Saturday, Sept. 16, to
Thomas Michael Macklin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Macklin of Bera, W.
Va.

The Rev. Salvatore Palumbo of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the home
of the bride's mother, _

MrsrSharon Marie Ronecker of Pitt-
stown, sister-in-law of the bride, served
,as matron of honor. Flower girls were
Stephanie Ann Ronecker and Spring
Marie Ronecker of Pittstown, nieces of
the bride,

Ronald Franks of Pittstown served as
best man.

Mrs. Macklin, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Keene Lighting Corp., Union,

Her husband, who was graduated
from NorttuBuijterdon Regional High
School, is employed by Johanna Farms,
Flemington.

The newlyweds reside in Pattenberg.

Girl, Lauren, born
to Edwin Schnells

A daughter, Lauren Katharine

Church concert
memorial set
by teenagers

A Lillian Frances Brautigan
Memorial concert will be held Sunday
at 3 p.m. in the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside,
The concert will be given by Mrs,
Brautlgan's granddaughter, Heather
Trumbower of Mountainside, who will
perform on both flute and piano, and
her friend, Stephen Dahman of Spr-
ingfield, who will play on both flute and
oboe, James Little, choir director and
organist at the church, will accompany
the duo,

(Mrs. Brautigan died on Dec, 17,
1979).

__Iwo duets for flutes by Mozart and
one by Johann Joachim Quanta and the
Concerto in G Major by Cimarosa will
be featured on the program. Donations
will be contributed to the ramp fund for
the use of the handicapped.

Heather is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Robert L, Trumbower. (Mrs.
Trumbower is the former Doris J.
Brautigan). Heather and Stephen are
students at Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, where they are members of
the orchestra, Stephen is a member of
the Marching Band. Both also are
members of the Westfield Community
Symphonic Band, and she is a flutist
with the New Jersey Youth Symphony
Orchestra—"8

Church offers
a Thanksgiving
special service

The Community Thanksgiving ser-
vice for Mountainside this year was
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 26, at 8
p.m, in the Community Presbyterian
Church, Deerpath and Meetinghouse
Lane, Mountainside, The offering will
be given to CROP, an International
agency for hunger relief. The funds will
be added to the funds gathered by the
young people of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church and the Mountainside
Presbyterian Church in their Crop
Walk."

The Pingry Brass Choir, under the
direction of Anton DuBourg, was slated
to providemusie, while the worshipers
gathered and to;

nabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Schnell Jr. of
Boonton,

Mrs. Schnell, the former Phyllis K.
Avignone, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Mario Avignone of Cedar Grove.
Her husband is the son of Mr, Edwin J.
Schnell Sr, of Springfield, and the late
Mrs, Katharine C, Schnell.

BUGBLASTIRS,,.
...are listed under EXTiRAAINATQRS
jn the Classified Section of this paper.

The congregation was
scheduled to be led In a Hebrew Hymn
of Praise antl a meditation by Cantor
Don Decker of Temple Emanuel,
Westfield. The choirs of Our Lady of
Lourdes and the Community
Presbyterian Church also were to par-
ticipate in the service. Music directors
are RuthAnne Magner, Adrian Collins
and James Little,

The clergy of both churches were to
lead the service of praise and
thanksgiving, and a period of fellowship
and refreshment was to follow in the
assembly room.

H E L P !
..'.is |ust a phone call
away. For qualified help,
place a Want Ad.

Call 686-7700

= To Publicity"*
Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases,"

•Mandarin Chmese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan

Hecommended by THK NKVV YORK TIMES
April C1BH0 •

Lunch - Dinner- Orders to Go- ~
Lunch Special Only $2.95

I.unrh Hours-Tws.-Fn . 11:30-2.30. Sat 12-2::iO
ours: TllKi.-Thurs, 5 M, Fri i Sat 5 10. Sun 2-U

Clowd Monday
MUSpriiigfU'ld Av«. Summit, N ,1

nt'uf corner of Summit Ave I 273-0483

X
i
2a

9 9 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N J .
4671221

1150 St. Georges Ave.
AVENEL,NJ.
636-3151

ladies bracelet UKgoid layiesBractlet
M 1 _

14K golcrtaatgs bracelet
watch. 32 diamonds.

OPEN EVERY WIGHT T i l CHRISTMAS
LARGE

SELECTION
OF:

JOHNDeGBORGE
•DIAMOND

ENGAOEMCMT KINOS
• WEQDINQ BANDS

NiceStufF
earlybird CHRISTMAS gift Ideas

~~his"and hers

robes and
kimonos choice

-thin* ftmi. irtm am* mtlfSHid ui

tti. SU.IU ifprrl.

ladiessleepwearand
loungewear
« B VAU . . . Alt. ?
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Recreation big part
of Sunrise Lakes

In a state where the
summer sun shines year
round, recreation is an en-
visioned part of daily liv-
ing. That's why leading
South Florida builder,
Development Corporation
of America (DCA), offers
millions of dollars in
recreational facilities
among its 14 Florida hous-
ing projects.

DCA's Sunrise Lakes
project reigns supreme in
the adult housing market
here, A multi-million
dollar main clubhouse,
five satellite recreation
centers and a challenging
golf—GQurimn ~ Sunrise
Lakes Phase 4 are part of
the total health fitness pro-
gram considered 'sunsa-

Phaae 4 will contain
more than 2,500 affordably
priced condominiums
upon completion. Apart-
ments from as low as
$39,990 have been rapidly
selling in the newest
phase.

Each of the first three
phases in Sunrise Lakes
containscomplete l-icrea-
tional program geared to
the active adult. Phase 4
will offer heated outdoor
swimming pools, saunas,
a whirlpool, tennis, rac-
quetball and shuffleboard
courts, a jogging path and
an executive golf course
with a gold pro shop for
Phase 4 residents and
guests.

The nerve center of the
150-aere development will
be a main clubhouse

pay a maximum of $3 for
three-act performances in
their lOOO-seat theater, Ad-
mission to movies is so
cents.

Satellite recreation
buildings will provide
multj-purpose centers for
smal l e r groups of
residents in Phase 4. The
five satellites will be
strategically located
within the complex to sup-
port the activities and
facilitiei of the main
clubhouse as the needs of
the community grow. DCA
has been a forerunner in
Jhe usejif satellites for its
adult projects.

A member of the
American Stock Ex-
change, DCA has projects
in New Jersey, Texas, Las
Vegas, California and
Puerto Rico in addition to
its various Florida
deve lopments . The
recreationally oriented
Sunrise Lakes project has
been a consistent success
since its introduction in
the early 1970s,

Completing its accessi-
ble recreation program is
Sunrise Lakes' location in
the heart of .Sunrise, the
sixth largest city in
Broward County. Sunrise
owns and operates the 77-
acre Springtree Country
Club and 18-hole goff
course, in addtion to its
10.7-acre recreation

center elsewhere In the ci-
ty.

Sunrise Lakes is 15
minutes from downtown
Ft. Lauderdale. 14 is
minutes from major
arteries, including the
Florida Turnpike and In-
terstate 95. » provides
easy access to the Ft.
Lauderdale International
Airport.

Ideal location is offered
without sacrificing the
quiet atmosphere of
Sunrise Lakes Phase 4.
Open space, lakes and
tropical landscaping will
enhance unobstructed
views from three and four-
story buildings. Water will
surround three sides of the
complex.

Each unit in Phase 4 will
offer a golf course andor
lakefront view from a
screened terrace or
enclosed Forida room.
Other standard features in
every apartment include
wall-to-wall carpeting,
walk-in closets, eatin kit-
chens and extensive ap=
pliance packages Most
apartment models also of-
fer a washer and dryer.

More information about
sunsational' Sunrise

Lakes Phase 4 can be ob-
tained by calling or
writing the sales office at
3000 Sunrise Lakes Drive
West, Sunrise, Fla. 33322;
305-742-3200.

Spacious condos

fessional theater. Top
name entertainers will ap-
pear there weekly at a
nominal fee to jesidents^
Other regularly scheduled
events in the clubhouse
will include dances, first-
run movies and bingo.

These same events are
extremely popular in
Phase III of Sunrise
Lakes. Phase III residents

Freehold Commons has
opened sales of one-and
two-bedroom con-
dominium homes in a
small "hidden garden"
community of only 30 units
located near downtown
Freehold, Monmouth
County seat.

P r i c e s range
from$34,900 to $49,000 for
these spacious homes.

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

Facing World Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course

Custom Homes at
Golf Edge

In beautiful SptingtieidTHJ.

3, 4 or 5 bmdroom*; 2H b»thm
Suptrbiy situated in (ne of th i state's premier
! ( •»«. superbly constructed homes built to suit
Elefint colonial and contemporary designs, splits
and ranches Priced from 1159990 Mortgages
availabl* to qualified buyers TV |

Suburban Realty- exclusive sales.agent

(eves) 376-445i (model) 376-5430
or 376-0770

MOUNTAIN AVE, SPIiiNeP1IEl.D
Rtf, 1] to Sheffield St. (becomes Mountain)

some of which offer more
than 100 square feet ot liv-
ing space in addition to
baleony-and central con
dominium areas.

Excellent financing is
available with as low as 20
percent down payment,
according to Marianne
Coughlin, president of
Condo Mart and Coughlin
Realty-Sterling Thomp-
son, Route 9, Howell
Township, which is handl-
ing sales for the Freehold
Commons condominium.

The homes of Freehold
Commons are built within
three attractive Colonial-
style brick buildings that
face into a central cour-
tyard garden. Immediate
occupancy is available
with early sales.

All parking is at the
perimeter of the com-
munity. The location on
South Street (Route 79) is
directly across from St.
Rose's church, only a
block or so from the start
of the business district.

Freehold Commons in-
formation is available
through the Coughlin
Realty office on Route 9,
Howell, (201) 367-1600. The
Freehold Commons homes
are shown only by
realtors. There is no sales
office at the community of
homes at present.

i

LIMITED 1 3 ^ 2 % iMORTGAGE AVAILABLE

^Tappan Wood is already
half-filled with friends

"Now I'd like to make
a friend out of you."_

Bob Adamo

in 'distinctive Qld Tappan.
"Every home at Taprjan Woodis built to your demand injrstancjardg

for luxury and quality
•'•I •mm't begin until I know you personally. That way; we're sure

you'll get exactly the home you pictured. Not somebody else's idea of
what it should be.

"Iilftl a lot 61 myseff into your
home. So I make sure it's built with
qiiah^Frornjhe4?lanstQthe materials
to the craftsmen who put it together.

friends at Tappan Wood Now I'd like
to make you a friend, too. Call 6667016
for directions and information.

Wtg open 10 to 6 daily or later by
appointment."

Distinctive homes from S199.900.
Information center 156 Birchwood Rd. (Just off Old Tappan Rd.)

6Old T*ppan,NJ. 07675

^
FOR MY FRIENDS."

RANDI E. THOMPSON,
formerly of Union, was ap-
pointed vice president of
Por te r , Novel l ) ft
Associates, Inc., an adver-
tising and public relations
firm in Washinton, DC.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, H, O. Thompson
of Hawthorne Avenue,
Union, and a If 70 graduate
of Union High School. A
reception was held by the
firm in her honor last
week in Washington In
connection with her pro-
motion. She joined the
firm In i?7i. In her new
position she will head up
the firm's research
department and will be in-
volved in all areas of ac-
count and corporate
management. She holds a
master's degree In com-
munications from the
University of Maryland.

N a t i o n a l ' Color
Laboratories Inc. of
Roselle has declared a 20
cent stock dividend plus
its regular semi-annual
cash dividend of three
cents per share on the in-
creased number of shares.
Both dividends will be
paid next Jan. 7 to
stockholders of record on
Dvc 11

fice were.1 RICKY
CROSTA of Richards
Motors, Union; ROBERT
AMON JR. of Amon
Buick, Rahway, and
KEVIN COX, Union Coun-
ty Volkswagen, Plainfield,

Promotion of EILEEN
LUDOVICO of Union to
associate manager was
announced by the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co.'s group
pension office at Florham
Park. Ludovico joined
Prudential in 1971 and had
been a pension consultant.
A 1971 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield,
she is pursuing a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English
at Kean College.

3,ip0iSQUare-fQOt building
at 201 North Avenue West
in Elizabeth. The one-
story brick Colonial-style
structure will have full
banking facilities like the.
bank's'other two offices in
Elizabeth and its branch
at 640 Chestnut St., Union.

now conducting
The Bureau of Labor statistics is con-

ducting its annual occupational wage
survey in the Newark area, using mail
questionnaires.

The survey results will be used for
wage and salary programs, planning
and policy formulation and occupa-

-Thursday, November J7, „

yearly wage survey
tional counseling. It will cover
establishments employing 90 or more
persons in manufac tu r ing ,
transportation, communications,
public utilities, wholesale and retail
trade, finance, insurance, real estate
and selected services.

LOIS CHAMBLISSMC
CLELLAN was appointed
account executive in the
public relations depart-
ment of Keyes, Martin &
Co., advertising and
public relations firm bas-
ed In Springfield. She
formerly was an advertis-
ing and public relations
manager for Cargille
Laboratories, Inc., Cedar
Grove, and is a graduate
of Montclair State College.

City Federal Savings &
Loan Association,

GERALD J. HOSKINS,
CPA, has joined City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Elizabeth, as
senior vice president-
financial management.
Formerly he was senior
vice president and chief
administrative officer
wi th the American
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Southfield,
Mich.

• FRESH GROUND COFFEE
• 100% PURE FILLINGS
• 100% VEG. SHORTENING
• FRESH PASTRIES

• Brownt« • Turnover! • Sfrwdel

MICKEYS
DONUT LAND

"A TREAT FDR M l SEASONS"
OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK

2480 ROUTE 22 W.
CENTER ISLE/OPP RICKEL

UNION
964-6946

CINNAMON
DONUTS

t Good Now
' Thru Wed,

Dec, s

PER DOZEN

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

EVERY MONDAY
JELLY DONUT DAY

15 each

EVERYWEDNESOAY
DELICIOUSCREAM FILLED

ECLAIRS

15e
each

DEBBIE D'ANOELO was
named assistant media
planner and buyer for
Keyes, Martin ft Co., a
position of responsibility
for planning and purchas-
ing print media for both
trade and consumer ac-
counts. D'Angelo formerly
was a print media buyer
for Wunderman, Ricotta
& Kline, a New York City
advertising agency. She,,
also, is a graduate of
Montclair State College.

The Union County Auto
Dealers Association
elected JAMES TINO of
Multi Chevrolet, Union, as
president for the coming
year. Others elected to of

a 15-
ccnt p^j| share dividend
tor the fourth quarter en-
ding Dec. 31. The dividend

_.ii, payable Ofr-Dec^Si-to-
stockholders of record
Doc. 12. The stock-
chartered association con-
verted earlier this year.
from a mutual savings and
loan. It lists current total
assets at $2.3 billion.

The New Jersey Tooling
and Machining Associa-
tion added 17 companies to
its membership during
1980. They include Alfred
and William, Inc., of
Union; Gen-Optix of
Kenllworth; Bigelow Com-
ponents Corp. and G. Cot-
ter Enterprises, both of
Springfield, and RCH
Molds of Roselle.

Carteret Savings & Loan
Association appointed
ROBERT D. PIEKSON of
Morristown executive vice
president. He will be
responsible for all
Carteret Savings Division
operations and for
marketing, advertising
and public relations func-
tions.

Construction has started
on another office for Union
County Savings Bank, a

CHILDREN S
AND

ADULT

JEANS

NAMES"
WE ALL KNOW

PRICES
ALL CAN AFFORD

Children's
from

Adult's
from

fO 60%
Clothing

Family

• Playtex
• Maidentorm
• Carnival
• Teenform
• Lilyettt
• Exquisite Form
• Lollipop
• Hanes

• Berkshire
• Underalls
• Kennington
• Bonnie Doon
• Billy The Kid
• Carters
• B.B. Mello

-•-Chemise

Lee
• Duofold
• Totes
• Hanes
• jockey
• Munsingwear
• Gilead

Battle Hill Center
2573 Morris Ave. Union 687-0577

(Locitid betwejn Arthur's 4 Pettr Pan Diner)
Open Mon Sat. 9-5

3Bawaj^j^»aB«JW3naBaj«)«ws»«aiw5B^sta3Wjffl^ !

•BICYCLES

VANl
1325 Springfield A«.

Irvington 373 6379
•ant; AfMrieart-Mtlttr Charge-

Our Own Start Charge
A •Mutilui Selection o« DTMWS,

SMfttWMF • Goats at Moderate P H M J I

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS

• Brunswick • Cofcmbu • W ,
• Ebonitt • NCSMMIM

lMH»n«MBllUl.lilPJL

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
F lower* Per Ever/ Occasion

BiCYCLESf

BUY AMERICAN
By AAotobecane

P i r v r i CC By Raleigh, Columbia
BlbTWLCS (411 Speeds)SCHWINN

• ROSS ALL
BICYCLES
OPIRTLY

ASSEMBLED

OVER 300 BIKES ON DISPLAY
All Bicycles teomWtd

• Parts • Arr wwiw *
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

Member N. J. Bicycl. M a l m Asi'M.
USEOURCURTSTMAS *

LAYAWAY PLAN

A U X H A L L CYCLE SHOP
863 Valley St., Vauxhail

(At Vauxhail Rd.) 686-3907
Baafc A M M M H I • Master Omrm
Open Dally 10-4; CistM Wed ft Sun.
Let'* Promote BIKEWAYS in N.J.

CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY
BIKE HAPPILY AWAY

3b
HOURS;
Dally?!
Sa», ?S
Sun. ?J

OUR KODAK GIFT CENTE
BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

Par all your photoerapfcit n#Mt
HI-FI. Cainarai, pro(«tan, tte,

10*2 Springfield Ave ,
Irvingtm

m^Ll 3^8822
^ M Free Roll CM Film • • •
Wtm, WllhThttAd m

fniiiiiK«37M7tl
CHtlSTMMWT«MT

1*1 MOUNTAIN AV.,
tMlNSPIILD

8 •POOL TABLES • • RESTAURANTS •

HOMEPOOl
PrsMuiMMl qualify,
tMulM Italian M M .

Biiy QHSLI froiii
nMnvfactsrw* (, u v * . Heun
Monday FrWay, t A.M.^ P.M.,
•VMtntt * Saturday by appoint-
mMt,

Take Me MfnfhF to dinner
FerffMMMaytaf

O'CONNOR'S
6nit$M»nmSwtaM

FMMMS SsUd Bar

1WMDC
A Complete Pet

I FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
9 (Next te BodgclarM)
S US ROUTE MfAST BOUND
« IPKINePIILD 1?M*M

PiMifS
FIVE POINTS LIQUOR M M T

"Hlt-iForPMt,
W«'v*GoHtr

Includln* Parrott

All Typti oi smmm
TV oamts & Eltefronle Parti Fine Win** •

• tnnmrfd. Opmillc
TOP NAME BRANDS

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watcbung 755-2565 4MOiMtmt St., Union

JAN-ELL
4MaatfM

• In m» true Hallmark image A
Jfint selection of cards, gifts «.
3 accents, jewelry, bosks, |

i • Oaken animals ft Candy. , „1 " 1043 Stuyvosant Ave,
Union* 964-4733

GIFTS & CARDS •

UNION CENTER CARD

& GIFT SHOP
Ptaturinfl the Flnett Line at
HALLMARK CARDS, ChrUTm*.
Boxed Crtta, Counter C i r * , Ma-
ed ftattantry. Cr«i Pen Set*,
Dejk Sell, Oft . .nd Candy.

10J« Stuyve»ant *v ,

\
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Rutgers team looks for adoptees' insight
t o i n -

Can n child UIKUM tho n^
understand what it IIH-JIMS
adopted?

Probably not, says a R u l e r s
sity child psychologist who is he;icliiin .i
study of what youngsters of dilii-ren!
ages understand about adoption

The goal of the project, which begnn
almost two years ago, is to provide hei
ter guidelines for adoptive parents in
telling their children about adoption,
according to Dr David M Hmdzinsky
of the state university's Douglass Col
lege.

Current advice can lead to parental
expectations that are unrealistic mu\
potentially harmful to a child's adjust-
ment to adoption, says Brodzinsky, who
has received an $8SMMKI grant from tin-
National Institute of Mental Health to
carry out his research

Typically, parents are oncourajied to
begin telling the "basic facts " when
their children are 2 or :j years old, and
certainly no older than 4, he says This
can cause parents to assume their
preschoolers understand adoption
simply because it has been explained to
them.

"A child may say, I'm adopted,' but
that doesn't mean he uiuk-rslands the
meaning of the term, " cautions Hrod-
zinsky. who says parents are often misl-

d 'working adoption

SPECIALS GOOD THRU DEC. 3

AUTO & VAN
SUNROOF

• 15" x 30'
Reg, $154,9? • Black • Removable
f AAQQ * Reflective Glass

lUo b*E|ixir

-SMOKE WINDOW
!

CutaClire Reg. $18,99

opposite Rickei's

UNION • 687-8844

cd b\ a i
vocabulary "

Hrod/insky's research'assistants in-
clude Anne M liral!. hersell an adop-
tive parent and a psychologs student at
Doujllass. and two Kill tiers graduate
students, Li'slic M Singer and Mary
Coppinger

To date the research team has inter-
viewed some IK! adopted children
between the ages o! "> and lii !rom about
7") families. They have also interviewed
about :io non-adopted youngsters. They
hope to talk to adopted' children from as
many as 120 families and an equal
mimlH't'-of 11011 adopted children before
the study ends.

They are working only with non-
related'adoptions, in which the child
has no blood relationship to the adop-
tive parents About 7r><i.ooo children, or
1 perce.nl of all children in this country,
are estimated to be non related
adoptees, says Hrodzinsky Another 1
percent ot all children are related
adoptees

"It parents believe Iheir child
already understands various aspects of
adoption, they may be less likely to deal
with this information in discussions
will] him or her." he says, "They also
may be less sensitive to cues or
messages coming from the child that
reflect uncertainty or ambiguity with
respect to those aspects of adoption,

"In both cases the outcome is the
same children are left with a sense of
confusion or bewilderment, which, if
not dealt with, could manifest itself in
emotional disturbance."

Not that" Hrodzinsky opposes early
telling: in fact, he says it has several

benefits For example, an early in
Iroduction of adoption information pro-
vides the child with a working
vocabulary that helps him organize his
world, even when he doesn't
understand all the terms, Hrodzinsky
says

Karly telling also takes place a! a
time when most children xtiil are
shielded from the negative reactions of
society to adoption, he says. Most adop-
tion specialists Iwlieve this allows for a
more positive adjustment to adoption
on the child's part, notes the
psychologist.

"In addition, early telling may pro-
vide the time needed by parents to ad-
just to their role as adoptive parents,"
he says. "An early disclosure gives
parents a chance to try out different
ways of handling revelation, before the
time when children begin to actively
question parents about their family
status."

Hut, he stresses, parents must
recognize that children do not
understand the world in the same way
adults do, and that any attempt at ex-
plaining adoption to children must lake
this fact into {it-count.

•Parents believe thai telling equals
understanding," he says. "We have
found that parents systematically
overestimate children's knowledge of
most aspects ol adoption."

Specialists haven'I told parents
enough 4 ibou l_ ihe —p««'esH of
understanding, which is a critical com-
ponent of the adoption revelation pro-
cess, says Hrodzinsky,

Understanding occurs in stages, he

Buying power rises 1%
- The purchasing power of Ness York-
Northeastern New .Jersey area factory
product workers take home pay rose 1.1
percent betsveen August and
September, according to Samuel M.
Khri'nhalt. regional commissioner of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics Pointing
out thai this was the first increase this
year. Klirenhalt noted that the n.:j per-
cent rise in consumer prices for
September was the smallest in nearly
'two years. Average weekly earnings
were up 1 is percent over the month.

Between September HI7() and
September I'tHO, ihe purchasing power
ol area factory worker take iiorhe"_pav"

"TtecTfiHHl by iTTpercent. KhrenhaTt-said
that this was the third consecutive year
ol decline, with losses totaling fi K per-
cent since September 1H77

Khrenhalt pointed out that the
area wide drop in purchasing--power
between Sep tember 1H79 and
September 19B<) was less than the na-
tional decline of 0.7 percent, A O.o per-
cent national rise in gross-average
weekly earnings was lower than the 7.7
percent increase in New York-
Northeastern New Jersey, and the na-
tional over the year consumer price
rise of 12.f> percent compared with a

by social security and Federal income
tax rates applicable to a married
worker with three dependents who
earned the average amount, and ad-
justed for changes in the New' York-
Northeastern New Jersey Consumer
Price Index for Urban Wage Earners
and Clerical Workers.

In New York-Northeastern New
Jersey, gross average weekly earnings
rose $19.51 between September 1979 and

' September"J9»(i to $271.44, The rise en-
tirely reflected a fjij-cent increase in
average hourly earnings to W.m, The
average workweek declined 48 minutes
over the year to :J9 hours.

says. The most basic understanding ol
adoption requires that the child
recognize he is being raised by parents
who did not give birth to him. Yet most
children under 5 understand very little
about birth, he says.

"If preschool-age children are unable
to comprehend the biological basis of
birth, even in a relatively simple form,
then how are they to differentiate birth
from adoption'?" he asks, The answer,
supported by his study, is that in most
cases they probably can't,

Only M\ percent of the non-adopted (i-
yearolds he interviewed were able to
explain the difference between birth
and adoption. The same pattern was
repeated in his talks with 5-year-old
adopted children.

"The important point, is that young
children have little insight into birth,
and are likely to distort the birth infor-
mation presented by parents and
others, " he states. "Under such condi-
tions, adoptive parents must realize
that early telling is unlikely to produce
a clear understanding by-'the child of
the dilferece between birth and adop-
tion as alternate paths to parenthood."

Brodzinsky is also investigating how
old children in general have to be
before they begin to understand other
aspects of adoption, including the per-
manence of adoption, the role of the
adoption agency and motivations for
adoption.

He hopes in time to write a guide for
pa rents based on his work.

At present he advises parents, "Don't
expect too much. To be successful in
helping your child understand and cope
with adoption, you should continually
moni tor the chi ld ' s adoption
knowledge, and recognize that a work-
ing adoption vocabulary does not
necessarily imply understanding and
acceptance."

Those interested in participating in
the research project, or who want more
information, should call Brodzinsky at
(201) 932-9181, or write to him in care of
the Department of Psychology,
Douglass College, New Brunswick, N.j,
0890:3,

Ostomy unit mm&ts
The United Ostomy Association will

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Schering-
Plough Corp., Galloping Hill Road,
Kenilworth. The meeting is open to the
public.

One Day Only
Friday Nov. 28 ,1980

TALKING ADOPTION—Shoshanah Braff, 8, the adopted daughter of Anne and
Hal Braff of South Orange, discusses adoption with Dr, David M. Brodzinsky, a
Rutgtrs University child psychologist who is studying what children of various
ages understand about adoption.

Test for grants
set at Berkeley

The Berkeley Schools will mark their
50th anniversary by offering 14 full-
tuition scholarships and 30 .partial-
tuition grants for career programs.

Final examinations are scheduled
Dec, 6 at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m at Berkeley
Schools at Rifle Camp Road, Garret
Mountain, and 75 No. Maple Ave.,
Hidgewood,

Addresses of graduates of the
Berkeley or Claremont schools (which
.merged in 1969) are being sought for a
50th anniversary celebration. Alumni
may contact any school.

Savco
Industrial Safety Products

1367 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964 7080

Open 9 AM to 5 PM

Make Your
Sweetest Gift!

Chocolate Goodies From Your Kitchen
iO*^. Invite Us to Your Next

Growing Older
TWtmnTsTfetf retirement community,
community presents the opportunity

to aid friends, or make
new friends, to swap
"work talents", or to earn
extra money.

Visit an
retirement
where most residents are
of modest means and you
are liekly to be impressed
by a custom that is almost
as old as the nation-
bartering, or work-
sharing.

If you can raise a sue;
cessful garden, you can
probably find people in a
retirement community
willing to repair your

V&E
Vacuum Cleaner City

Silas * Sennet
All Mrtes & Models

1219 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-5441

May
• Chocolate*Candy OHs&*500DHf«r*nt

SpccMfy & Occasion MeMi • Bulk Dlitount*

THE MOttE CHOCOLATI YOU BUY THt CHEAPER IT 1$ 11

W M K W L B O CANDY SUPPLIES

UNION, N,J, AJVW*** iO 9
CREATE A CAKE

3!
In pioneer duys, and into

recent American history,
lu.H percent rise in the area - l!_l_,'J_lberii-w«Fe'm*iny-fl»^as-ef-phimbing, fix your leaky

the country where a com- roof, or tune up your car
mercial taanvbuilder was
difficult to find. When so=pay or real net spendable earnings

represents average weekly earnings of
all factory production workers, reduced

We
Anyone
Seat Our

;MIRNQFF80 1 0

SEBASTIANI

SPECIALS
Good Thru

MT. CHABLIS
-MT. BURGUNDY

1 4 J GALLO WINE CELLARS

iosr
rJ & B SCOTCH

35
1 751

92
1 SI

[95

'85

C0RV0
RED ft WHITE rwm

CANADIAN
MAJESTY ,
TAYLOR CALIFORNIA

CHARPONNAY
FLEiSCHMANN'S

G I N ••»

' 1 SI

meone lost a barn to storm
or fire, or needed a struc-
ture on newly-acquired
land, neighbors came for
an old-fashioned "barn
raising." They brought

.food, which the women
prepared for serving-while
the men went about the
building task. This prac-
tice is still followed in
many agricultural areas.

In most every retire-
ment community one finds
individuals with various
skills and talents. A

Btired carpenter may
"trade" work time with a
retired plumber, A CPA
may keep books or tax
records for a restaurant in
exchange for free meals or
servings at a greatly
reduced rate. When so-
meone needs a particular
service or talent, it's not
usually difficult to find so-
Teone who can do the job.
Being able "to do" pro-

motes happy living in a

for beans, tomatoes and
peas.

Certainly, not all retire-
ment communities are the
same, hut generally they
consist of a homogenous
gathering of people with
special talents, particular
"do-it-yourself" abilities,
and common interest in
cost savings.

There is, in such an at-
mosphere, that extra-
special benefit that ac-
crues whenever people
help one another, or
whenever they get
together to solve.a" mutual
problem or pursue a
mutual objective. It's call-
ed "togetherness", a word
people use to describe the
ideal family environment.

The work is appropriate.
In many retirement com-
munities, should you ask a
resident to describe the
life style, he is most likely
to say, simply, "We're just
like pne big family." He
might add the word
py" before family.

Hot Stuff At Cogito!
Top designer fashions — 50% off

f MlCHELOB
{ LITE OR REGULAR CASE

24 12 OZ. CANS OR BOTTLES

C0RD0RNIU CHAMPAGNE
Blanc de Blanc BRUT nom

MARTINI A ROSSI—

ASTISPUMANTE

DORADO

ASTI SPUMANTE

(OISIER

'95
I 750ML

65

SOUVERAIKISOUVERAIKI m n c

CHARDONNAY 4 1 1>SOML|

DRY SACK

HARVEY S tf>9O

BRISTOL CREAM O "

PHOTO
GREETING CARDS

•dd a personal touch to the Holidays
Put Your

FAMILY PICTURE
on a

GREETING CARD

U S«nd tp Friends or Relatives a Greeting Card
fj with you and your famyy's picture shown on the
M front,
g just send us your favorite Photo with a check

or money order, we will process a negative from
our photo. SaveSI 00 by sending a negative.
Be original this Christmas,,.Don't Just send a

CArd .Send a more Personalized Card with yog
or your family's picture on it. Order today &
receive free envelope*. " • •_

Jtam,

CHECK OUR UNADVEBTISEO SPECIALS!

?:?;>• a t 72 WESTBOUND

t0 790 Broad Street, m

Box 404, Newart, New Jersey 07102

0 25 C*ds..4l7.95 D 50

Enclosed* my Owe* or Money Orfif for $.....

AMIKSS
CITY A SMIL

Warm up in Cogito's great collection ofiold.
weather fashions from the top designers - now SO',
oil! There's always a store full of fantastic suvinps
at Cogito — our famous maker and dlesigner fashions
are priced 30 to 50% below retail — everjdaj:
(Great gift ideas, too!)

Our entire collection of downstyle jackets
and coats, reg. $84 to $92

Now$41"to$44"

V and crew neck sweaters
in arjyles and geometries. "%T

las shown above) reg, $48 J.^l( O ^ r

A top French designer's ______ _
plush corduroys in the *1^T ,

latest colors, reg, $48 i^l O l n f
Flannel shirts.,

111

99

reg, $38

Cozy ribbed cowls and crew
neck sweaters in 11 great

" eoiort, ¥SL7K\

Now »17H

All i ogito stores now open Sundays, 12-5 (except Paramus)

thfrbetteraitertwtwe:
WATf 1IUNG - JU.m W. MM to Etkw ANea .,Mon. thru Fri 1<W -Sal J

P ^ M ^ • T R l - "L" W * ^ 1 * * " * • Mon thru Pri'
E«e» fireo PIM» • Mon thru Frt 1̂ 9 • Sat IMt

Ww
i-Sun

_ „ . , ..™.- Sun,
OBCHABB STREET PLAZA - Rl 35, O r M TowntUp • Mon thru Sat ,

Thim, & Fri jo-9 • Mon,, Tuw,, Wrt Sat 10-6 • Sun. 12-5

A t t

H

•**>

JJL.



Inquiry on payments
should be prompt

Thursday, November 27, 1910

f P I EASE 0 Rl VE S A FELY

Whenever a family
member dies, one of the
survivors should inquire if
social security benefits
may be payable' on that
person's record, John H.
McCutcheon. social

security district manager
in Elizabeth, return
munds,

"It is important to apply
promptly, because in
some cases benefits can-
not be paid for months

SHEARLINGS

OPEN FRIDAY,

HOV. 18 .
SAM • 3PM

HIS —*175 HIRS-MIO
Retail Value S1S9 Relil l Value MOO

MANY OTHER STYLES IN GENUINE SHEARLINC
AS LOW AS * 1 1 0

NOT ALL SIZES IN IVI1V STYLE

PUNTY Of FREE PARKING ON PREMISES

FACTORY OUTLET
NIEMOR CONTRACTORS

720 FRELINGHUYSEN AVI, (Near Newark Airport) NEWARK
HOURS; DAILY 911,1-4 SAT 8-2. BUSES 12124 STOP AT OUR DOM

before the month of ap-
plication," McCutcheon
said. This pertains to
widows and widowers who
wish to start benefits
before they reach f>5.

If the worker had credit
for enough work covered
by social security, benefits
can be paid to:

• Unmarried children
under 18; 18=22 if full time
students; over 18 if disabl-
ed before 22,

• A mother or father cad-
ing for a child under 18 or
disabled,

• A widow or widower 50
or older,

• A disabled widow or
widower 50 or older;

• A dependent parent 62
or older,

A survivor's divorced
wife can receive the same
benefits as a widow if the
jTiacrifigaJastedau years
or more. This time limit
does not apply to a divorc-
ed wife caring fo£ an eligi-
ble child under in or
disabled.

In addition there is a
$255 lump-sum payment
that can be made upon the
death of a person who
worked and earned
enough credits.

When applying, it is
helpful for the person to
have certain proofs
available* including:
worker's social security
number, proof of age for
applicants, proof of mar-
riage for widows and
widowers, children's birth
certificates, income tax
forms or returns for the 2
years before death, proof
of support for parents. Do
not delay applying if all of
these are not available.
People at the district of-
flee may be able to sug-
gest-sTibstitutes,

FAMOUS
FAINT

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL

OFF SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1980 - 1981 BOOKS • 30,000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DtOUCT 30% TO 78% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

BIRGE MEDALLION
Prs-PastBd Vmyi Coated
Complete Book Selection

| H ^ ^ Q s i N G L I3>L*l9Rou

Regularly SS.99

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

Complete Book Selection

$5.99^
Regularly $13.99

"I
Take SEAGREEN SUPf R COUPON

our already low low priced selection of
VINYL « FABRIC • PRE-PASTED • MYLARS

IN STOCK WALLCOVERINGS

50% OFF SALE!

SHOPPING IN STYLE—Visitors to the now Mall at Short Hills will find carpet
covered seating areas, among other amenities. The enclosed mall is on a 46-acre
site on Route 24 and John F, Kennedy Parkway, Stores Include specaility shops
as well as some better known retail firms.

State fellowship aid
offered to top grads

AMERICA'S LARQirr ART RITAiLIR

WIDEST SELECTION
& LOWEST PRICES

GIVE SOMETHING
SPECIAL. -
GIVE SOMETHING
THAT WILL BE

A limited number of
fellowship awards, worth
$4,000 a year, will be
awarded ta state residents
who will attend New
Jersey graduate in-
stitutions during (He 1981-
82 academic year by the
Garden State Graduate
Fellowship Program,

Garden State Graduate
Fellowship Program, CN
540, Trenton, 08625, or call
toll-free 800 = 792 = 8871)
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Graduate Record Ex-
amination scores are re-
quired; students who have
not taken the GRE test

were awarded to ;I2 New
Jersey students in more
than 25 fields. Profes-
sional degree programs in
medicine, law and
theology are excluded
from eligibility.

The program, which
began in 1977, attempts to
attract and retain, in New
Jersey graduaLe. in-
stitutions, students with
the most academic talent
while nurturing their
potential for future con-
tributions to society.

The annual awrds
enable the state's top col-
lege graduates to pursue
their studies in New
Jersey graduate colleges
and universities.

Those seeking addi-
tional information should
contact their college
graduate office; write the
New Jersey Department
of Higher Education,

should register* by Jan
(late registration Jan. :i to
il!) to take the test Feb. 7.

The fellowships wi41 be
awarded next spring by a
committee of graduate
deans and faculty
members, based on
academic achievement
and evidence of further
promise.

While the fellowships
are awarded for one year,
they are renewable—on
the recommendation of
the institution, contunued
eligibility of the student
and availability of ap-
propriated funds-for up
to four years of study.

Last year, fellowships

Club
tips

Year after Year!
At Leading Malls including:

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILED

At Leading Malls including:
• Rt, 22-Union (Center Island opp. nickel's)

• WOODBRIDGE CENTER • Rt. 22-Grem Brook

"Common sense driv-
ing" was urged for the
winter months ahead by
the New j e r s e y
Automobile Club.

Matthew J, Dei-ham,
club president, offered
these tips for dealing with
adverse conditions :

• Check emergency
equipment in the car. This
should include traction
mats, tow chain or strap,
battery booster cables,
flares, a bucket of sand or
salt and an emergency
light with fresh batteries,

• Take a few minutes to
clear all snow off the car,
including removal of slush
and snow from headlights
andtaillights,

• Get the "feel" of" the
road": Applying the brakes
or "gunning" the engine
momentarily when clear
of other traffic is a good
way to check,

• Avoid quick get-
aways. Accelerate slowly
on an icy or snow-packed
pavement,

• Plan all maneuvers
well in advance. If the car
should skid, steer in the
direction that the rear end
Is skidding,

FIRST U.S. ROAD RACE
On Thanksgiving Day

1895 the United States
witnessed the first formal
competition road race.

The road distance
covered was 54,38 miles
and the winner, J.F.
Duryea, covered this
mileage in what was then
an amazing average speed
of7.5mph.

N EW^USTOME R S E R VIC E
CONTRACTFREE ONE YEAR

Includes
1. ANNUAL CLEANING
2;S f (W€E€At t r=
3. BURNER REPUCEMENT PARTS

* • •
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

964-1050
HOMESTEAD OIL CO.

HILLSIDE, N.J.

7/om

WANT ADS

Buy like a Painter • Save like a Painter

Vinyl Acryfcc
FlatPawit -
.1! n :• • • , • / ' « ' •

Ceiling • Wall
While • Off Whites

4.99 P« r Ga.

Architectural
Flat Wall

5.99 o

Sand or
Stucco

5.99

Architectural
Ceiling . Wall Semi-Gloss

G , i 6,99Ga, 7,99Gal.

MINWAX

WOOD FINISH

Compund U s OAL. Wood Stain Q QAL

866-8500
-6403-Ber genl me-Ave.

WEST NEW YORK
SE HA6LA-ESPAN0L

433^44
311 Route 440
JERSEY CITY
K-Mart Plaza

964-5812
470 Chestnut St

UNION
Niw Jersey

ri\ Moored fie,
PAINTS

Miff HIS
Ail KthiiiiAllcn CisiIIcr>

Special Values on

than Allen Gifts
from $17.95 to $44.95!

For your own home, or for someone very special, choose an ex-
clusive gift with the Ethan Allen name. , . the one designer's

label th at never goes out of style.
Our Gallery is glittering with lots of gift ideas. Gifts you'll

be proud to give... to own. Many at special savings. These
useful accents are some of our favorites.

Decorative octagonal mirror
with beveled glass.
7"x7" .
rcg 34 95 sale 27.95

Bullletin/blackboard with
solid Pine frame.
14' x24"H.
reg. 42.50 sale 34.50

Gleaming polished brass
candlestick 3'A"x4"H.
reg. 42,93 sale 37,95

Colorful, hand-painted ceramic
owl on wood stand. $W H.
reg. 34.95 sale 29,95

Jewel-like glass covered box from
-Italy. 9" it 6" H; —
rag. 27.95 wl« 24,95

Old-fashioned chaMde
twhlelnour'Wairmnut-
rnegflnUh. 14"x
23" H.
reg. 49,50
•ate 39 SO

ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG
Daly to 930, Sat, to 6,
Sunday Browsing 1 to 5

ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
Dairyto9:30,Satto6

Sunday Shopping 1 to 5

•#.-

i
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LOW TAR

Cambridge

Carnb

1 mg tar Soft

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
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686-7700 Classified
—Thursday, November 27,1980—

686-7700
HELP WANTED

RN REFRESHER

SAINT

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 For Sab 17 WANTED TO W Y H M M M For S i l t 104

DARNADA5
M6DICAL

€€NT€R
is offering a

Nurse
Refresher Course

January 12 Feb. 20,1981
Mond«r ThurediT, 8 A.M.- 4 P.M.

This 180-hour course, being offered to a
limited number of applicants, will in-
clude both theoretical and clinical nurs-
ing Instruction. The $200 fee will cover
text and all printed material required
for the course.

Interviews will begin
December 1, For further

information, call or write i
Ruth M. Greenspan, RN
Director, Department of Human Resources

--(-201)-533-5»80-
Saint Barnabas Medical Canter

Old Short Hills Road Livingston, N.J, 07039
an equal opportunity employer

Blood Bank
/Supervisor

BANK

TELLERS AND
SENIOR TELLER

NEEDED!
Opportunities available in new, at-
tractive office in the Short Hills Mall.
American National Bank & Trust is
seeking qualified people to share in
it's growth. Will train responsible in-
dividuals with figure aptitude who are
people-oriented to become tellers.

Reliable individual ^
teller experience needed to operate
window, control branch cash, assume
responsibilities for branch proof and
supervise tellers.

We offer outstanding benefits,
eluding medical and dental plan.

in-

Interviewing at the
Short Hills Office

Call for appt. 285-2104
American National

Bank & Trust
41 Madlton Aye., Morrlstown, N J

An Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

RN PER DIEM
It fakes team work to deliver quality health care and at
Memorial General Hospital, our Per Diem staff Is an im
pert ant part el that teamwork.

The coming holiday season brings added holiday expenses
and what better way to meet those expenses than by loinlng
our staff.

We Know that your personal time is Important to you.
That's why our Nursing Bept, works so hard to match your
needs to ours.

At Memorial General Hospital you'll find:
• A pay scale that recognlies your experience
•High shift differential
• Flexible scheduling including the option of 10 or 12

hour shifts
• in-service education on your shift at your work sta-

tion,
• Full malpractice Insurance coverage
• /VUjch more

Call our Nursing Depf. at 6471900, Ext, 3931
and ask about ioining eur health care team.

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,
Union, N . j . 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE
SALES

PART T iMI - IVKNINes

M l ntw«paper subscriptions
frem pur modern suburban of-
fice bulkdlng, Monday Friday,
530 SiJOp.m Salary plus com
mltlon. Par interview appoint-
ment c a l l

6M-7700,Ext.20

• MBTIHYFLOT*
HOLLYWQOfr

MEMORIAL PARK
tthnmint Oirdini,

Mausoleums. Office ISM
Sfuyvasanf Ave., Union

mma

TYPIST
Excellent opportunity for peron
with accounting and typing ex-
perience. If you arm good with
number*, we want to talk to you.
Monday to Friday, 1:10 - 4 P.M.
Cslj 201-241-1495. NATPAC
FOODS, 200 Sumner Aye.,
Kenllworth,

KILL HOUIH-Mlnlatur* fur-
niture,dol ls. Gal lery of
Minatures, 1JM Galloping Hill
Rd., at Mall, Union. fM-Doll.

DRUMS 5 pc. silver T i f f l l drum
set, all hardware «. Mat. ZilMsn
cymbal a, Hi-Hat, perfect eondl-
Ion, K M , Call 177 tin.

TELEPHONE 4 Outside Sales,
Part time. Previous telephone
sales experience necessary for
this part time sales position
which Is mostly Inside telephone
sales with some outside con-
tacts, 3 days per week: Monday.
Tuesday * Thursday, * a.m. to j
P.m. Salary plus commlslon,
typing S. good spelling skills re-
quired. Suburban Union office.
Call Mr Brumeil for appoint-
ment, AM 7700.

ND TABLES Oak (Spanish/
Mediterranean styling! with
storage underneath, good eondl
Ion, reasonable, 274-4451,

TYPIST

An Immediate opportunity Is available at our
prestigious MO bed suburban teaching Hospital located
in northern New Jersey. We require a minimum of 3
years supervisory experience In Blood Bank, Join the
busy staff of our progressive hospital and earn an ex.
cellent salary and benefits package,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Blood Bank Laboratory

Overlook
Hospital
183TVlQiTis Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901

An equal opportunity employer m/f

Minimum sOwpm, Good salary,
I Excellent benefits Congenial
working tsnaitlohs. Suburban
location.
Apply at;

Free transportation.

Transport Of N . j .
^fHTBdyden Ave. Mapiewood,

§ a,m,= 3 p,m,, Mon,-Frl,
Equal oppty, imp . m/f /n

HOUSE SALE "
i!l Hamilton St., Reselle, Nov.
8th, 29th s. 30th, 10 a m , 4 p.m.
pe Duncan pfief dining room

set, M75,1973-Chevy Melfbu Sta-
tlenwagen. Bedroom & living
room furniture, fireplace •quip
ment, china, glassware, lamps,
etc.

TYPIST
Must be accurate Mature per
son, Full time, 376 13)4, 9 a.m. 4
P.m.

TEACH SRS/TUTORSPar t
time. Make own hours special
Ed, in Irylngton, N.J, area. Call
516-822-8352.

IOHTINO fixtures, lamps,
hades, parts L repairs, clocks,
lift items S. firplaee equip,,
uge assort, of brand names of
lie. The Rooster's Coup, fit, 29,
ambertviiii, N.J. open 7 days

409 397 0027.

Employment Wanted

This position is available 12 midnighta A.M., Saturday
and Sunday. Must be MT-ASCP registered or eligible,
Minimum J years Blood-Bank experience necessary.
Good salary and benefits.

Contact the Personnel Department after 1-30 A M ,
522-2241.

CHILD CARE 3 years ex
perieneed babysitter, with
references wishes babysitting
any age children, in my home
688-8981.

N i W M A T T R I S I I S - Twin or
full 133, Butcher block, pine or
maple tables, 16?,, wooden
chairs, 125. 241-9112.

TYPIN6
BUSINESS

PROFESSIONAL
IBMSELBCTRICJ

AND MEMORY MACHINE
9-5 P.M. S.5.K. 762-5937

WOMAN seeks live In position as
hous*keeper for widower or
single man. Reliable, write
Classified Box 1416, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesan
Ave,, Union, N J , 07013,

O U T L i T PRICES Close to
home. Save gas & money. Skis,
boots, poles, skates. Bring in
Consignments,

SPORTS SWAPS INC,
17 No, 2ufhSf,,Keniiworfh

274 0440

Gal/Guy Friday
Office in suburban Union has intresiing,
diversified work for a bright Individual. Full
Time position. Ideal for mature person re-
entering the Job market. Good typing a
mult. Friendly work environment, plus
company benefits. Call Mr, Kazala at:

6867700
AVON

CHRISTMAS ISA
T I M E OF JOY...

A N D BILLSI Accentual* me
(ayt, eliminate the bills by
becoming an AVON Repre*en-
tat ivt In your neighborhood. Sail
full Or part t lmt. Make excellent
earnings 1 Ne experience re
quired. Call new for mere Info.
Va i lsMrg, Irvlngten 375 2100,
Scotch P la ins , 451 4115,
Rahway, Linden, 414 0»42;
ElUabetti, 3S1-QM6; Union, M7-
• M 4 ; MaplawM, 731 7JO0. Sum
mi l . M l 1453.

Cashiers-Sales-Stock
imart women's fashion out let
itore now hiring full «. part time
help, for our new store opening
shortly. We are looking for ex-
perienced 8, reliable individuals,
good starting salary, many
benefits. Please apply in person,

rlday, Nov. 26th at 10 a.m.

ANNIE SEZ.
253 MILLBURN AVB.

MILLBURN, N.J.

i i l i T i i i c r i v
L A P I l l N t M M to conduct
fnfilon shew* locally Car «•
pnone necettary For Interview
wrift ClMf. Box 4614, Suburban
Publishing, l l t l StuyvManf
Av.., Union, N.J.
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Wftetnalt liquor distributer In
Mllibym has opening for Mlf-
(farter M o l l able to handle
rwpwWblllty «, M good math
«. •xealiMf typing skills. Must
communicate wal l with
customer! «. H I M people. Good
benefits. Salary commensurate
WlHl mparMnei, Call 319-1234,
Ext. 114.

BOOKKEEPER
Full CBarfa to general ledger,
tor small office In suburban
I H M , restaurant experience
preferred, j day weak, company
Etiwms, Call Mr.. Nl . lr j73

•OOKKkBCIIt-FULL CharW
PrasMetaui retail eMMIna firm,
•eatta bOokk«,p.r with
minimum 10 year* experience 1
Penan offlea, manual lyitwn,
full HIM. SM-lll* aftar I.

f M M K K I I F M f i r t MRM for
RMtayranf In Union, IS to %m
M M ^ m PrMMy. LlfjM III

•oeitKIIFIIIpy
M»tt kMw trial

l l i

Mma
Mlanca
t eaih

»tt kMw trial Mlan
• • • • ra l latiiar ant eai
wrilpH, Me, LacaMM Unhw

NMffe people Uke yon
h r i

p r M W m marrfcrr

L H i ITOCK
a varWfy of 4«y

MtfNdulM,

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced only. Good with
figure* for posting, type 4J wpm
filing Good company and
benefits Hours, 9 4:30. Call 374
4000.

FINE JEWELRY
STORE

OCATED IN UN ION, LOOK
NO FOR RESPONSIBLE t j . i

SALES PEOPLE FOR DAYS " • "
NIOHTS B. : SATURDAY
SALARY GQMMINSURATI
WITH B X P P E R l l N C E
PLEASE CALL:

CLERICAL-PT
2 p.m. Bookkeeping and light

typing. Call W4 4044.

CLERK TYPIST
EXCELLENT TYPIST NBED
I D FULL T IME FOR
MILLBURN OFFICE GOOD1

SALARY 4 BENEFITS CALL
J7f-llS4,, Ext. 1U.

General Office Help
For small office In Hillside
Pleasant phone manner. Typing
a must. Diversified duties. Call
WJ-7000, between t - s p,m.

CLERK
Full It part time, day L evening
hours avai lable. Apply 7

IMMEDIATE NEED
Experienced teller/cl*rk a t
cashier. In local private school
Petting, billing a. mite, dutlts
E X T R E M E L Y pleasant at

G b C l• LIVEN, MS Morris Ave,,
Ingfleld.

Spr

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTORS

mmadlate openings en con
Itruciton management team of a
mi |or Engineering and Plann-
ing f i rm.
Required or mere y*ars pest
high school school, technical
school education and a
minimum of I years of In-
sMCfWn experience In any « M
of the following disciples;
• .Structure*, Including pile
driving and bridge*
• Architectural, including tree
tlon power substation building*
• .Catenary structures
• .Catenary l int Installation
• .TractionI power

iMfBilatii
substation

COOK 1ST
DAY SHIFT

Major pharmaceutical
company with service
caferterla facility is seek-
ing a candidate who
possesses 4-7 years ex
perlenee In food prepare
tlon for the day shift. The
individual selected must
be capable of preparing
full course meals for SCO
people daily, supervise
cafeteria help«rs and be
knowledgeable of unitary
regulations. Culinary in-
stitute degree and baking
experienced helpful.

Salary commensurate
with experience. Unusual
benefits include paid pen-
sion, paid life and health
insurance, service award
bonus, savings plan, 3
weeks vacation, uniforms
supplied and cleaned.

Apply in person on TUES-
DAY or THURSDAY, 9
A.M.-10:30_A.M. to Per-
sonnel Department ,
Bristol Myers Products,
225 Long Avenue, Hillside,
N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. Maie/Female.
Age No Barrier.

BRISTOL-MYERS
PRODUCTS

Reauire 2 years experience
COBOL language. First shift

peration. Excellent benefits
end resume to Class, l e x 4*1 J,

Suburban Publishing, 1391
sfuyvesanf Ave,, Union, N.J,

Equal eppty emp, m/f /h

RBAL ESTATE CAREER
PART T I M E OR FULL

License or not, we want am
itlous, hontsf and motivated

peal residents seeking to earn
income from 115,00 to HO,000 per
fear,

SOLD C R I S T REALTY
M» Chestnut St., Union,

944 nu

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter cen
ury firm in Short Hills

general area, has open
ing for full time sales
associate. High 8 figure
Income opportunity for
right party. Excellent
working conditions. Ex-
perience preferred. In-
terested? For confiden-

>rview call, Ann
Sylvester.376-2300.

6874437.

phere. Good benefit*.
fan, Ext. 441,

Cal

PRINTINO PRESS
OPERATOR
Needed for commercial print
shop. Cal! M5 1502

MULTILITM 11M
PRINTINO PRKIS

OPBRATOR
Needed for commercial
ttiop: Call W5 1502.

print

MATURE MINDED perton
wanted full and part time In a
buty gourmet and gift Mop, Bx-1
ra help needed between satisfaction of being able

• - • • — - - pf f l *Thanksgiving and chrittmas
Call 379 486*

MEDICAL ASS'T.
Part ttme, Monday thru For an appointment MM
Friday. 2 to 6 P.M. Callequipment Installation.

we offer salary H m m f w i H 376-2900, between 8 a .m

siwebB^JmTi^lrieilw^ailor
forward resume including
alary history toj
GANNETT FLEMING

CORDDRY*
Part-Time -

HOUSEWIVES/M
Oenaral clerical, typing 1. detail

k I dys k Mwork. I days per week, Man
T u n . . Tfturs,,»to 5. Good typing
•i spelling abilities Important

PROGRAMMER

DOS/VS.

PART T I M E
OFFICE ASSISTANT

"yping, filing and some book
:eeping, Previous experience
eguired, Springfield, 379 »64i.

•ART T I M I person for shop
maintenance and inventory,
mall machine shop in Spr

ingfleld, Call 379 5-592. ask for
V\r, Kiosi.

Business Ooportunities 3

COLLECTION AGENCY Union
County office of established
group wltn aecoynti, supplies,
training, and supervision. Reply
•ox 331, Montelair, N.J, 07042 or
4W7414.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

SECRETARY
Morris A v e Union sales office.
Good t y p i n g and t teno
necessary. Aptitude for figures
telephone, varied duties. Ex
cellent benefits, f • S p.m. Ex
perieneed. Call Mrs. Brucker
M7-MS2.

SALESPERSON
Fine jewelry store, full time. Ap-
ply in p e r s o n , JOHN
3eQEOROE JEWELERS, HI

Chestnut St., Union,,
STOCK H i L P P i r l time. Ideal
for high school or college
student* Flexible hours Apply
Mr Florelll, Bed

MULTILITM 11$0| Morris Turnpike,
379 4203.

•n la th , 770
Short Hills,

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

Excellent opportunity for the In
dividual wno thrives en respon
slblllty and variety. This posh
• • ' !, N.J. of-tlon In-our busy Union
Ice offer.

' Busy
•nvohvement in diver

•Ifled aMlgnmantt plus

utillla all your office

the
to

skills.
You'll need accurate typing and
good clerical abilities. We offer
a competitive salary and com
prehentlve benefits package.

Mr. John Allen
964-592*

LOUIS M1IS
DIv, Utton Industries

4Oary Rd. P.O. BOX !M7

Union, N.J. OTfJU

Equal eppty, empl. M/FSICMTARV
tlonal tkllM

Good erganlia
J die

The smartest
piacetostartadiet

For classes In your town
Call caftect: aof.f57.7B77

Elmora Presbyterian
Church, .Shelley * Magit
Avenuet, Mon. at 7:15
p.m.
K 1 N I L W O R T H
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Mon,
at9:15a^.m.i,7:15p.m
L I N D I N O r a e e
Episcopal Church, Dew ill
Terrace S. Robinwood
Ave , Tue, at 9, is a.m.
L I N O B N U n l t e d
Methodist Church, J23
Wood AveN,, Tue. at 7: IS
p.m.
R/sSAHWAY- Temple Beth
Torah, 13M Bryant̂  St.,
(between central & Elm),
/ywi.af 7;15p.m,
ROSE LLE- Congregation
Imanuel, 1248 Schaefer
Ave,(Cor, of Brook I awn
Ave,),Thur, at 7 i l l p.m.
UNIONHoly Trinity
Lutheran Church, joi
Tucker Ave,, Tue. at 7;is
prrt,, Frl,at»;isa,m.

M B I T YOUR MATi When
science matches the persona
touch in compatibility,' per
tonally screened introductions,
serving ages 20 80, The Dating
Bureau for Singles. Character
Profile Services, Inc., 194? Mor
rls Aye, union, 822 2*43

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOB
ByEXPlRl lNCED,

LICENSED THERAPIS
FOR APPT, 474-4137

THE DATING BUREAU Fo
Singles personal screening,
quality introductions,' serving
all ages, races and religions. | ! f i
Character Profile Services, jnc
I M f Morris Ave,, Union
Telephone n2-2443 or f 44-4W3,
TICKETS AVAILABLE for New
York & Philadelphia area con-
certs 101-M1-0M1 Deposits ac
eepftd.

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutoring 13
ELEMINTARY TUTORINO
Mrt Ciarkowski will tutor your
child to read or do math sue-
ce»f ulrrrCall M7-lltf.,
MATH TUTfSR- M years ex
perlenee. Results assured. Call

964-8267

Musical Instructions 1

PIANO « I O I I I T A R
INSTRUCTIONS
M per lesson, Call

Mr , Catelmo, JTSlW

FORSAlf

•OOKS
We Buy and sail peek:

JJl PARK AVE. .PLFLD.
P|4JfO0

BIBLE e u l l and BIBLE PUZ
ZLE CORNfiR, Two children

etlvlty books by Mil t Hammer
I pagja In each book containing

: A R P I T I N O m yds, Mue A M
•s. of white §, tan. Very cheap,
•iek up Union. Mink eeaf, si 14
*, sac, !M0,M*-7M4,

Hotitta For Salt

R I I I l l CHEiT Capri
:ustom, N cu. ft. Good eondl
Ion. Call )74304l.

ARAOE IALI Roselle Pk ,
4J B, Sranf Ave,, Saf, 4 Sun,,

, »th s. »th. Toys, baby
lofhes, houiewares, ap-
illanees, aircondifioner, organ.

R E A T F O R X M A S
Sdyssey 2 video game with 4
apes Including Space Invaders,
snd Pinball, Excellent eondi
ion, I17J, Call 743 9454.

M I N K S T O L 1
AUTUMN MAZ1
CUSTOM M A D i

L IKE NEW-M7-55H

0% OFF • Levolor blinds, ver
cal l , custom draperies,

VERTIGO INDUSTRIES
48* I4M

MILLBURN

Owner Transferred
Unique floor plan makes for
easy living in this traditions
:olonlal. Many fine features, 4
Jedroems, JVjbaths, modern kit
;hen 8, spacious lot. Immediate
occupancy Jl 18,900 Make offer
I V E S : 762-4439. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE

J744S22

ROSELLEPARK
WARM 4 COIY 4W#plaee. 3
bedroom Colonial, Bender ioea

on, 144,900, Realtor 241 UU,

PATON ASSOC.

lANOBsby Grand, Sohmer
st, quality, 5' 3", mahogany,
awiy finished J 2 ^ L 7 a A 3

PRINGFIELD
IUILT TO LAST Top quality
onstruetion. This ail brick

home offers a fireplace In living
rflOffl,JulLd]nina room, a fright

OOL M A N A G E R Indoor
arivate swimming pool. Ex
erienced preferred. Union
rea. Call M7-9381. after S P.M.

RUGS Karastan Berkereau
sandlewood, 12X11.3ft.,- Alvon
Estralipa, 32K10ft, autum eve;
Cabin Craft, blue 8. white, 11 X
12ft, 2 brand new snow tires,
mounted on wheels, never used,
will fit on any Chevy, Fishing
waders, 311 4129

171 STYLE DRESSERS — Mir
rors, Chests, headboards, nlte
tables, sofas, love seats, 8.
chairs, MO 11 SO,

SJ SHARP
Roselle Park

J41 9i7» '
SBWINS MACHINB factory
powered, A 1 condition, end
table, 2 matching lamps, pleas.?
:ali evis, or weekends, 379-4041,

SANTA SUITS
FOR SALE or RENT

Wigs beards hats

Taylor Rental Center
114 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights,4449111
TRUMPET WITH CASE,

6 0 0 0 CONDITION, CALL
AFTERS P.M., 4i7ii3a.

USED RAILROAD TIES Under
10011.00 each; over 100-50 cents
(aeh with free delivery. I'/i to
.Vift. Call 837-2422.

XMAS TREES
Wholesale 1, retail. Fresh cut,
Blue Spruce, Fir, Balsam, 10,000
grave cavers. Wreathes, any
size, also decorations. Cor
i l m o r a 8. St. George Aves.
Elizabeth, (next to Oulf Sta
tion).

Pete, Dogs, Cab 19
ADOPT BUTTERSCOTCH Very
jHeetionate older kitten, ex
tremely well mannered. Good
with children, neutered, al
shots, 374-107S.
GORGBOUS super affectionate
white Calico female, 4 mo* old,
spayed, all shots, weds loving
home. 374 1073, eves. 743S732.

K I T T E N 11 weeks old, part Per
sian 8. tiger, free to loving home
Call 688 6575

NEED SOMETHING To Cheer
You Up? Adopt a kitten, fluffy
little balls of fur, healthy & hap
py, 374-1073
P U P P I E S I weeks old, need lev
ing home, part German, short
haired. Call 374-OJ4? after J p.m.

TOY COLLIE puppy, S months
old, goad with children. Call 4M-

WANTED TO BUY

A TO I buying Mr cash,Estates
contents of homei, old glass,
china, pottery, lamps, furniture
statuary, eld po»tc«rd»
magazines, newspaper*, sheet
mus ic , e tc . Wind up
phonographs, music MxM-any
make, model or condition « V M
junkers, rugs, tapestries, linens.
4H 3470,7*1 Ol I for fMSl lJ .

ABC PLATES —old magazlnas,
booki, furniture, china, 1 Item to
complete MtaM, Anything eld.

Free appraisals. 73409s;
anytime.

ALL PIANOS
W A M E I t

IMMEDIATE CASH
CMUSM-MM

BOOKS
We Buy end sell Seeks

111 Park Av*., Plainf leld
f»L.4-atBB.

CASH worn SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron 11,00
per 100 lbs., newspapers i l . M
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
to cents per Ib. Brass M per ib.,

rags, .01 per Ib. Lead a. bat

f^
f£^tA*r^tKRl

KTT?

STAMPS
umulafions, collaefiens
anads. Top Price*- 527 1011

T O r CASH PAID
-or Old Clocks and Pocket Wat
has. Any Condition, Also Parts

*aii mint.

TV SETS WANTED
•enable. Black a. White a. Col
r Day 331 525S. evet, 444 749*

UNION

I-—-- CAPE
•xcaptlenal 1 bedroom Cape in
top area. Fireplace, formal din-
ing ream, eat-In kitchen, n o ft.
lot, aluminum siding. Hurry I
Low 170*1. Ask about Home War-
ranty, Call ABA 0*5*.

•(•Ttwefnpfel-
Ot te r t i i Agency

1M0 Msrr i i Av*. union

itoattintits forlUot 105 Apartmenb for Rent 105

REAL ESTATE

104

LIZABITH
Math in family causes lovely 10
m. home fo be sold. Rear has
irlek bu!!d!ng,3J x 3J ft truck
laraoeonASx 150lot t59,000 In
:ome w/pay mortgage which
Jwner can carry, SM Adams
kve, 353-4m.

LIZABETH

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Home For The Holidays
BRICK COLONIAL

oeafed on the unlon/Elmora
Ine, this center hall Colonial
features living room fireplace, 3

lit ti r65m
fall now 4 wrap thii one up for

hrlstmas. Call 3J3-420O or 112

THE •OYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

540 North Ave,
Eliiabefh.Union Line

ndepententiy Owned,Operated

173 Morris Av, Spfd,

forlda room, a J car garage
tore, phone for details! Asking

114»,»00. Charles A, Remllnger
iealfor, 374 3319.

UNION

To Buy or Sail
Real Estate Call

WHITE
Realty
Realtors

MfMMI
Appraisers

UNION

FOR FUTURE
HAPPINESS

MOSBLLB l»Af»t<

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Condi tioned
3¥i Rooms. 1370
5 Room!, $440

Full dining room, large kit
then that can aceom
modati your own clothes
washer L dryer. Cable TV,
Beautifully landscaped
garden aptv Walk to all
schools * train 35 minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N Y C , Excellent
shopping close by Qualify
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

i ILLS I OK • 3 room apartment
or business couple or woraw.
Heat s u p p l M Call after f t )

REAL ESTATE IS THE
AVERAGE F A M I L Y ' S
GREATEST HEDGE AOAINST
NFLATIONi WITH ALL

TMINOS CONSIDIRBDTAX
ADVANTAGES POTINTIAL
FOR CONSTANT APPRECIA.
TION, INCREASING DEMAND
FOR HOUSING*. EMOTIONAL,
BENEFITS OF HOME
OWNERSHIP, NOW IS THEljJUUtUUeM.*-3to room apart
BfaSt t lMtrTO-T 'OireHAs^wifr Elevator.
YOUR OWN HOME!

i. Remodeled 7 rooms,
447,100, — -,-
3. Cape Cod, 4 Bedrooms,
174,700.
3, Washington School, 4
Bsdroomi, I7J,jO0.

Split, Livingston School,
U0.900,

Colonial, Putnam area.
S?S,SO0,

Split, Putnam Ridge,
«3,SQu,

Don't neilfate-Cali for info 8, in-
spection. Realtor.

Heat, hot
iwafer. N«ar hospifil, Parltwiy,
shopping, buses, parking, Cable
TV available. Newly decorated
t 2 « fl. up. Call 37J-S7OS er 17*
!siu.

IRV INOTON Very oeslreaBle
large T/t 4 3 room apartments.
»MJ. & 1J40.,includes heat h hot
yater . Call 371-2728.

IRVINOTON 3 and 4
apartments. Reasonable
Call371-20W,

IRVINOTON
Garden. A/C.
December « 7 i . plus security,
Mr. Stlekel 41! SMf f I P.M.

Ray Bell 688^000
Independently Owned,

Operated

UNION
1 JDoek walk to bus & stces
From this lovely 9 room BRICK
CAPE, Great mother /
daughter. Asking 174,»00,
Reartor J4S 2100,

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you,
T I M I • I A L T Y Mf-Mtt

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligations — Ne Bxpensa! —
Screened >. qualified tenents en
ly. Century RentalsSTf-MU.

Morrit Twp.-MMrrlsMwn
1 23 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N Y C . bus a. trains. For ap-
pointment call:

5394631
R O f l L L I 4W nice rooms.
Residential area, Clese to all
tranpertaflon. 1300. No utllltlei.
Call 241-4973,

UNION - 4 rooms, 2nd f l . of 2
family nouse. Avails ble Jan.
1st Business couple or adults, 1
month security, 944-I024,

U N I O N - 4 room apartment, S47S
a month plus utilities. Available
Dec, 1st. Call M 4 - o m ,

UPPER IRVINOTON
S room ti 7 room apartments.
Tenants supply own heat 8,
utilities, securllty. Reference d
rental fee requtred. S room
apartment 1250, 7 room apart
ment 1340. per month. For ap-
pointment to see call 373 1432
Broker, .

Apartmenb Wanted 106
MATURE WORK I NO WOMAN
Looking for three room apart
ment. Call after 4p,m, 371-3741,

room
rent.

re 107

Modern 3 room
Above Hospital

HOUSB TO SHARE With
emale, Roselle Park, Excellent
transportation shopping close
by, 141-1729 after 4 P.M.

IRVINOTON Weil maintained 3
room apt,, convenient to all
transportation. 1275 per month.
Contact Super., is Myrtle Ave.
J75-4M0,

Housa Wanted

IRVINOTON 4 room apart
ment. Parking, heat 81 hot
wafer. UJ0, a month plus
security. Dee, 1st, 3721433 after
4 P.M.

I M M E D I A T E CASH
Available for your home, Essex
union County, BROKER 399
lOO.Mr, Sharp*

I R V I N O T O N (Upper ) , 2V,
rooms, 1st, floor, i 2 M , 3 room
apt,, 3rd, floor, M3J. Elevator
bldg,,adwlts preferred, no pets
laundry en premises, near
trans, 241 5*42,

IRVINOTON < 4 nice large
rooms in front. Heat a, hot jwater

HOMES m?for Dec, 1. References, M M . a
month plus security, see Super,
Mrs. Osorio, J»4 Myrtle Ave. 1st
fl, rear.

101

PRIVATE PARTY wants to pur-
haw house In Union. NO

REALTORS. writ«-~P.O.—Box
2212, Union, Must be reasonable
or In need of repairs.

Rooms foe Rent 110
I R V I N B T O N F u r n i s h e d
housekeeping rm, , 2nd, f l , *43.
weekly, i rms, 1st, fl , I l tSimen
thiy, After 4 p.m. 373I4S9,

ROSELLE 1 furnished room
for rent for woman. Residential
area. Close to any tranportation.
24J-4973.

Business and Service
Directory

Carpentry 32
CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR
Cuifom Aiuminufn Siding.
. P. Riviere, a i l 7394 or 340

N3i after 6 P.M.
O.SREINWALD

Carpenter Contractors
.11 type repairs, remodeling,
lichens, porches, enclosures,

:ellars, attics. Fully insured,
stimafe given A88<39S4, Small
obs.

Home Improvemenb 56
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No |ofi too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, con
Crete, 270 4114,417 5341,

MPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
JIL Carpentry. Will repair or
luild anything. Small iobs, 964
364 or 944 3571,

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Pius repairs. Ex
perieneed. Call Andy,

443 8901

HAVE YOUR
CARPET Beautifully cleantel in
your own home. The New Dry
Foam Method, Free estimate,
I7J 1214, 34houri^

.INSTALATIONS .REPAIRS
Steps Burns .Cleaning

New carpet sales, Reas & free

Harold SfeinenJ41 7070 _

SUP1RCLEAN CO.
Carpet & uphoist«ry steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable,
All work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
741 1321

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
Faulty wiring, dripping faucets,
taking roof. Need a closet, drop

ceiling? Basement! waterproof
ed. Call The Brothers at 371
1111, ask for Art or Bob for
licensed electrical work, plumb
ing, carpentry, painting. We do
it all Estimates are always
fee

MPROVSMBNTS— renova
Ions, additions, insulation P.

fireplaces, aluminum siding,
storm window! 4 doors. Home
or business, call joe, 414 3124, ;

KELROSE CO , INC
All types carpentry, masonry,
painting industrial 8. Residen
fial. Basements ft. attics finisn
ed, porches enclosed, kitchens,
bathrooms, etc 417 1733 or 743
1J74.

NiCO HOME I M P R O V T
Cirpenfry,additions, a l tera
ions, dormers, aluminum

siding, roofinfl, kitchens

Clean Up Service 37
CLEAN UP — Have pick up
(ruck. Rubbish 8. debris remov
sd. Attics, cellars, garages
leaned. Pick up & delivery of

most items at your convenience.
Seasonal clean UPS. 431 H IS , 444
1211,

HOME CLEANING
rograms for people on the go.

Executive I , Professional Home
Care, Inc., 241194S,

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Mphalt driveways eur special-
ly. Residential, commercial, in
dustrial . Paving machine
available

joe LaMorgese Jr, 944 4494

EAL COATING A Paving
-Driveways, parking lots. Free
!3tlmaTes. Call Joe.

4S7-2433

Electrical Repairs 42

A » G E L E C T R I C *
SBCURITY SYSTEMS

A l l t y p e of e l e c t r i c a l
wiring ins «, bonded, 379 9442 or
s.

J M ELECTRIC
—Residential & Commercial
wiring. 312 4S19 days, eves. 3J2
1S41.

Fences 46
B * Z PBNCil — ChainTinMs*
wood. Free estimates. Free
walk gate with 100 ft, 311 2094 or

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
fl4i,St,ffleofaeAve.

Linden 141 l iM
Free Estimates

furniture Repairs SO

Moving j Storage 70

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING S, iTORAOE
at low cost. Residential, Com
merciai. Shore Trips, Local &
long distance. No job to small,
4141379, Lie. 440

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally supervised, insured,
furn, padded. U«eal i, statewide.
Shore trips to 8. from, 24 hour
service. Free estimates, piano
specialists. Toll Free (100) 342
4727, Lie. 430.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing t. Storage, Specialists
in piano 4. appliance moving, 24
hour service. 484 7367. Lie,450.

UNIVBRSITY VAN LINES
An Educated Move" Local,

i long distance & storage. 274
(2070 " A n y t i m e " F r e e
estimate*. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. PUc 492.

remodeled
112,

8. firepiacef. 964

Odd Jobs 72
MOVING PEOPLE — Bjg S.
small lobs, piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture, Sam Chaiman, 3S4
1419, e:30 p.m. midnite.

The Professionals i ; - -•
Kitchens, basements, attics,;'n

r_«2
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully insured, 372 4213,

Kitchen Cabinets

ATTICS • basemenfi cleaned
yards raked, gutters cleaned,
trash removal. Call The
Brothers for the cleanest [Ob you
ever had, 371 §883, ask for Bob
or Art,

61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold S, installed. Old cabinets &,
eounterfeps resurfaced with
Formica 484 0777,

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt, 22,
Springfield 379 4070,

Landscape, Gardening 63
LANDSCAPE G A R D E N I N G
New lawns made, cleanups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, i rototlliing,; shrubs
planted I , pruned, thatching,
aerating,' reasonable rates. 743-
AOS4, e a.m, 9:30 a.m. or 3:30
p.m.10p.m.

Mason rj 69
ALL MASONRY Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed Insured A. ZAP-
PULLO, 487 4474 or 372 4079,

COLANTONIO MASONRY
AIJ Types Mason Work

Free EstimattsFully Insured
Call 2« 7080

CALL M I LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self-
employed 8. insured. Work
guaranteed. A, NUFR1O, 30
years experience. 373 1771.

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices
Fully insured, M, Deufsch, Spr
ingf ieid 379 9099.

SAL CASTELLO
Home improvements
Sidewalks, steps, waterproof
4<<g,feet4ag rilliT? 1741

Moving * Storage 70

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, INC.

ONO DISTANCE

Painting A Paperhanging 74

SEVERANCE*ION
DECORATORS, INC.

interior S. exterior. No iob foe
larae or too small Reasonable
rates. Insured Free estimates

CALL 742 1740

SMALL C A R P E N T R Y Neat
paihtingedd jobs. Experienced ,
excellent references Steve, 4J7
7441,7 I a.m, 4 i p.m.

Plumbing & Heating 77

HEATING SERVICES Com
merciai & residential, repairs k
installation. Specializing in gas
conversions, 325 2417

HAVE a few pieces to move?
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob S. Art for prices
to fit your budget ,371 1883 after
9 p.m.

HOME HANDYMAN Painting,
paperhanging, carpentry & odd
lobs. No ]OB too small, 944 §109.

LKSPLUMBING & HEATING
Switch to efficient, clean,
economical O A I HEAT. Boilers
avail. All type plumbing »
heating. Free esf.)74-174}. Lie.
3S4,

N E E D A PLUMBER?
Call OERARD, no job too small
Visa 4 Master Charge, 232 3217
License No, 4144,

7 PLUMBINO 8. HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot waf^r
boilers, steam &. hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Corn
merciai S. residential. Herb
Triff ler, E i 2 0460, Lie, 1000,

R E L I A B L E P L U M B I N G ft
H T 8 . CO., Inc. 24 Hr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
ing. Electric Sewer S. Drain
Cleaning, Fully insured,

688-2722

Rubbish Removed
AH furniture wood S, metals
taken away. Attics, basements

garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

325-3713

'ainting & Pap«rhanging74

WILLIAM E, BAUER
INTERIOR FAINTINO

PAPERHANOINO

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
CHAMPION PAINTERS

"Qualify Workmanship", Any 3
rooms palnted-1289. Offer exp
10/30/80 Nick Williams, 484
•048,

DANS PAINTING
interior a. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured, 119-4200

FALL SPECIALS
Paint one family Muse SMM, 1
famUy-INO, 1 family M M * up.
Trim work, very returnable,
rsems. Hallways, eflieas-Ui ft
up. Fully insurM. Fr»* minor
r«p*ir«, free Mtimates. 374-S4M
atZMOSU. 1

PRANK'S PAINTING — Free
estimates, interior & exterior
guttersr leaders. Fully intur^
Low prices. Call after 3 p.m. 371
4744.

HOFFMAN
PAINTING t, DECORATING
Work guaranteed, Low prices
OUAL1.ITY WORKMANSHIP
_ ^ _ - ^ 1 3 M , U Hairs,

Roofing & Siding 84

CALL BAN ANTHONY
ISYRS.BXpERIENCB

Licensed Contractor
399-1W9

G » G ROOFING CO
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut
ters, leaders, also pajnting.
J.I • l i e d , insured. Fr *e
Estimates 373-9S71.

J. VACCA ROOFING CO.
Hot Tar h Shingles, Residential,
Commercial & Industrial, Fr*e
estimates. Work Guaranteed,

381-2555 & 574-2951

ROOFING-Outteri-Leaders
Gutters cleaned & Installed

Free Estimates
M7-4184

RICHARD CASTLES I
ROOFING — Gutters t, Leaders'
— Carpentry — Home Repairs
— Free Estimates — Fully In

d O J
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates, Own work. In-,
sured. Since 1932,1731153, !

Screens, Storm Windows 85

SALE-STORM WINDOWS
Storm aoori

replacement windows. Call 687
1417,

W6 REMAIS S c r e e n ! f i a s f in
serfs for storm windows &
doors. New storm windows,
perch enclosures, overhead
garage doors, roofing, siding S,
leaders. 375 5SO0

JOHNDaNICOLO THe Contract
tor — Kitchens, Bathroomj,
Repaira. Estimates chMrfully
given, 4MS5W.JfiUIL-

apply to our

•msmwr
PART TIMfJ- UnlWT

tfudMtt,?a.m.-
p.m. Will work around

- * — - H . Call Hf4K» baiwaan

Jnlon, Call Mr». Uaer,:

>.m.*7p.rh.

I U U H B IBK ftMtjf * — • — - ^ - - — - —

m**:it« In mw nnf ianl

irograni. Can earn M M per

Call 7*1 71*4.
iXPmiBNCBf>Ceinpauiefia

• Mml In
wal W, In unton/fprlngf laid area,

, MM p

m̂
to ear* far Mmi

. .. . ym/MrfflgfieMa
part lima, MJB par hour, own
iranm. Call N M t f l r W M i .

PARTTIMRMXtm
NEEDEO.CALL 37* 1«M
. f toU NOON
WEEKDAYS

SANTA CUUS
WANTED

CaU Unkm Chamber of

I ! • »O * .

' HitBrSpflBW

Fall Time/Part Time
mtntmum how*, flood wif-1
^ " hour.. Apply in

mm
Part <MM. __

»»•. 47 mm

188-2777
9ro4

In, true and fatie qulizet,
untence hiding puzzle* M
many raert. from both old and
New Testament Books, A good
and easy way ,»er ttw boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Each book i t cents.
Send for your copy of either Molt
to— BAKER BOOK HOUSE,
101? Wealthy St., Grand Rapid*,
Mich 4M0*.

ntim.
jAPANl i i Samurai
knlva*. etc,- Paying
cwr,. McmiMr MATK,
AMI

Call 7tt

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDIAT iCASNt

Toppr»cwp»ld,63J-»M.

BAILMENT SAL6 old, new
In Between Items, Frl., Sat.,
Nov. n, » t h , f • S p.m. 1056
Grove St., irvlngton

Good spading I accuracy aMIi- TTPitTS-Onea In a life

ROY ROCERS
e«rtBriMe),SpfM,

ty Important. Hours: f" to 5,
Men.. Tn»». A TMm, call Mr*
Brumalt7aaV77«0 foi* intarvkM

- ----_ _--.- -- Jtlmeop
woffc from, hotfie all CASH RBOilTERSharp Elec

tronic, autamatlc change and
tax/Never used. BeS. Call Paul
MJ 5W2.

tjFifj, RtcyiMn Scrap «Mtai
MAX WBINSTIIN AMI MNS

SINCE I I S
149fi Msrrn AM.unMn

Dally IIMtl;»HIH>«l
PIANOS WANTBO

W H I M

FURNITURE POLISHING
Reesiring, Antiques restored
Reflnithing. Henry Ruff. Call
itt-MeJ.

UNION, N J .
687-0035- Lie, 22

Biiterlor I, inferior Fainting,
decorating 8, Paperhanging,
Free litlmates, 687 62*8, 417
4419 anytime.

Garage Doors 52
SARASE OOOBS installed
Oarage extension*, repsirs t
lervlce, electric operators a.
radio control*. S T E V E N S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 24H>749

Home Impronmeiits 56

" FERRAKO
HOME IMPROVCMtlMTS

MOVING
Local & Lane Distance

free Eitlmatw JnMrM
(Keepus moving

•ndyeuMve)

PauIsM&M
Moving

IWSVauxhallRdV Union
»IW Llc.33t

K. SCMRllHOFen-Fainting
Inter ior , exterior. Free
estimate*. Insured. 417 M M , M7

ROSELLE PK. T ILE IMC,
Ti l t Initallation t, repair*.
Bathroomi, klfchent, foy«r>
Call241-07*7, after 5 p.m

PAINTING
Interior*. Exterior Trim work,
Apartmenti No job too small

TrM Siliiu 13

PAINTING Exterior a. Interior,
matter, stMetroek, all kinds of
roofing m m J or 371 9276.

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES T R E E WORK
762 S»1

A l MOVING I, STORAGAE
iXPIRIENCED

LOW RATES
CALLI41-«»1

SIDNIY KATZ
Paint ing, Baatrt iangina
plastering Insbt IrfHrt F r w

t l t M t 7 7171

T H E ! PRUNIMS-
braclng, branchM cut .._.
firewood site. Ace Service,
•121,14 hrt.

— - I, " .

• . . - - • :

I



hursday, November V iV8i'

Condos, Sale of Rent 112

NIWPROVIOENCE:
New Townhouii Condominium

) bedrooms, JVj baths, custom
Kitchen, dining room, living
room with fireplace, 30 flay oc
cUpsney
(125,Ww Broken Protected

HERITAGE VILLAGE
l?S4$pfingfiei<iAve.

New Providence N,J, 444 3SJ0

Garage Wanted 115
GARAGE WANTED TO rent
In Union for ear seldom ui#d
Please call »M 1J7*

Offices for Rent 119
SOUTH OR ANGB CENTER

PROFESSIONAL.
OFFICES OR LAB

7t3-1«M

Offices for Rent 119

1.550 SQ.FT.
PRIME SPACE leauii lul ot
fjie building, on site parking
Grouna level location Owner
on premisies. Available Jan
1st Union M6 3133

DEATH NOTICES
•OTWINICK On Nov 15,
IMP, Joseph, of Union, N j
beloved husband of the late
Helen (Kii>r»fead), devoted
lather of Richard Betwiniek
brother of Mrs Betty Letkowib,
also survived by five grand
children The funeral was con
ducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union, on Noy 21 Intern
merit Hollywood Memorial
Park

CHYBINSKI Ross L on Nov
19, 1980, of Ifvmqton beloved
wife ot the late Steve, dear
mother at Mrs Ruth Fletcher
Mrs Rose Mane Phillips, Mrs
Doris Eby, Mrs Frances
Troupis , Mrs El izabeth
Chudyk. Mrs Jo Ann Cam
pohete, Mrs Maybelie .piotti.
Miss Kathleen thyb insk i ,
Stppheri, John, Thomas, Martin
and Richard, sister ol William
Wagner and Martin Wagner
also survived by grandchildren
and four great grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended
the service at The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN 8, SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Sanforti Ave Irv
inijton. on Nov JJ Interment
Psirmounl c#meiery Newark

COOK George £ oi Easl
Third Ave Roselle. on Nev ?i
19iO, beloved husband ot Mrs
Helen (OreiiendorH devoted
father ot Mrs Nancy D/urissin
and Mrs. Susan Mulligan, dear
brother ot Robert,Prank and
wnham Cook, MrJ, Loretla
Hammond, Mrs Helen Wright
and Mrs Mary Shea, also sur
vived by two grand daughters
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral service from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HQME~
146 E Second Ave RoseMe-
where a Funeral Mass was of
fered Entombment. Grassland
Memorial Park. Kpnilworth

C H A R U 1 S ( C H I A R L A i
— Frank, of Wt l t Oranje,
devoted husband of Margaret
(nee Caftt'fj. beloved lather of
Raymond, Frank j r and Mary
i l len, the late Sandra Pino and
Ronald, lend brother o( Adam of
Nutley. Louis of Bloomfieid,
Mary Jockel of Oranje and
E l i m b e t h Leonardis of
Elizabeth Funeral services
f r o m The R A Y M O N D
FUNERAL CENTER,.12? Sanci
lord Ave (Vailsbury).on No*
25

FILA - On Nov 21. 1JB0,
Ameha'l Bernati of isehn, N J ,
formerly of Union, beloved wife
of the late Josepf_ F , devofed
moiher o( Joseph F Jr . Amelia
Johnson, Marie Cabaliero.
Josephine Monfgleone, Theresa
Sellers, Helen Cabaliero and
Evelyn Decker, also survived by
31 grandchildren, 47 great
grandchildren and lour great
great g randch i l d ren The
funeral service was held on Nov
34 . at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union In terment
HoliywoodMemorial Park

KRUPSKV . On Nov 19,19(0,
Michael A., of Hillside, N j
beloved husband ot Ida (Alfare),
devoted father ol Michael. A Jr
Rila A Koriesky, Eileen M
Rothacker and Susan R Deile
Chaie, brother of Joseph R
Krupsky, aiso survived by five
gransons. The funeral was con
ducted from the MC CRACKIN
FENERAL HOME ISM MorM
Ave , Union, N j on Nijy }|,
The Funeral Mass al"1—ST
Catherine's Church. Hillside
Entombment Woodbridgp
Memorial Garden^.—

f T i l N - Louise, formerly of
Rose Street Bllomfield. N j Ser
Vices from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 322 San
ford Ave (Vailsburgl on Nov
V Rev William j Pekari of
ficiated Inferrfient family plat
Woodiawn Cemelery, New
York

R I G H I On Nov J3. 1980,
Milflerd J IToloi, ol Hillside,
NJ , beloved wike of the lale Ar
thur Riehe. sisler ol Frank Toto.
Jennie Fernirola. Pauline Bion
di, Susan Lombard! and
Josephine Landolti The funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME"
I500 Morris Ave , Union, on Nov
16 The funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church. Union Entomb
men! HoNynuod Mnmnn.i l
Park

lERPICA ^ On Nov 3?.1VBO.
Florence (Rossani) of Union,
N J beloved will, of the late Car
mine Serpica, devoted mother of
Anthony and Mrs Rose Lan
dano,. sister of Ale» Rossani,
Miss Olga Rossani and Mrs
Dora Rosso, also survived by
four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren Funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN P6NFRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave Union, N j on
Nov 25 The funeral Mass ,il Ho
ty Spirit Church, Union En
fombmenl Hollywood Memorial
Park

WOJCIiCHOVVICZ on Nov
22, 1910 Kathenne (nee
Zalewski! ol Union, devoted
wife of the late Adolf, loving
mother of John Woodhaur,
Stephanie Wasilewski, Edward
Wo|t iechowic ; , F lorence
Faraone, Stanley Wayne and
Amelia" Rodin, dear grand
mother ol 11 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren
Relatives, friends & members of
the Apoilleship ol Prayer
Rosary Society and P w A No
595 attended the funeral from
Tho EDWARD P LASKOWSKI
FUNIRAL HOME 1405 Clinton
Ave above Sanford Avenue Irv
ington on Nov. 36, thence to St
Stanislaus Church ^vhere a
Funeral Mass was ottered In
ferment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery

Office Space for Rent 120
• 1ST LOCATION in Union
for Dental Specialist to share
beautiful equipped edict Am
p i t pa rk ing & publ ic
transportation. 41* U16 Eve*
?U M i l

OAHWOOD 1.4J0 iq.ft , h»«t
included, carpeted Abundant
parking, ntar trams Ik busts
"wnm-WWt
n**
Stores for Rent 122
SUMMIT Pr im* retail stores
in high volume fashion center
1,400 SQ.it Bargain rent for
qualiliea tenant 271-557S.

Investment Property 126
1 FAMILY HOMI I I Morris
Aye. Springfield Zoned com
mercial M5.9O0. Call 111 (SQO,
betvvten 9a m, 4gm

1RVIN6TON Best location
Completely carpeted 4 paneled
modern bullsing 1,000 sq It
Mini \sarhouie t, parking
MaKe offer. 7M 7443.

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale 135
ANTiOUB CAR lfU

Kyper ManMtan
iKcellent condition 11,600 1110
i . Eliiabeih Ave. Linden

•Jl AMC JAVBLIN Automatic,
air, AM FM i track, 2 e«tra
fire*. 50,000 miles 11,J0O Call
374 $007
'77 BUICK SKYLARK 39.000
miles, 1 owner. Po*er steering
yy/w, snows, AM radio, top con
dition 13,400 M7O20*, after 6
B ,m. weekdays al l day
weekends.

•It CAMARO Cherry red, ex
cellenf condition, 4 cylinder,
slick shift Asking SHOO Call
after 6P.M 759 734S

'79 CH1VITTE 10.0M miles,
stick shift, radio a, heater. Light
beige, one owner Asking $4,300
Call 687-4015-

'72 CHEVNOLiT MALIBU low
milage but needs work 1500
After 4 p m ail day weekends
376 5760,

'78 PORD T BIRD A/C, AM
FM i track Stereo, all power,
low miles. Call after 6 p.m !4t
4444.

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details
CUSTOM LEASf 687 7400

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for S i l t 135

NOTICE
J HONDA, JThe world;; largest^H»nda
Everything Store is cleaning out 1980;

•HONDA DEMONSTRATORS
•LEFTOVERS AND
• EXECUTIVE CARS

at savings of up to ISAM,..while thev last!
Come see the 1981 Hondas, the world's most
sought after cars,..they hold there price bel-
ter then anv car built, Honda IN the car the
whole world Is copying. Beat the price in.
crease and gel immediate delivery at.,,

VIP HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Kout«'22 No. Plainfield

75;!. 1500

The Used Economy
Car Center of
Central Jersey

We have the largest in-
ventory of used Hondas
and other sought after
used economy ta rs in
Central Jersey, 1 year
guarantee availabie-up
to 18 months to pay if
qualified.

V.I.P HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Rf.32

7S3 1401

'71 MAZDA UXJ A M / F M , A/C,
a u t o m a t i c , new eng ine
guarantee 1 year: Call 717 4028
Will consider best offer

'7 ! OLDS TORONADO Only
J6,000 miles Sharp, very clean,
reaay to j o New car Is in. cal l
!4l J040 days, evenings 325 146]
Keep frying

•n T B I B D , fully lo.ded, new
tir»», g o « running condition.
Classic 15M Muif sell. Call 4«7
JfIS,

Autos Wanted 138
ALL MAKES Models, years
wanted! We quof« HIOMEST
PRICES over the pnorie! Call

I NEVER
THOUGHT
I'D B E . .

ANY JUNiTCARii
OR TRACKS

American or Foreign Highest
price paid Past t free pick up

344 311 %,1 days

BIGSSI
PAID FOR JUNK CAR!

&TRUCKS
MTSD, T O W I N O R T . I J

JJJJS71 A f fe r j p .m .
LOCAL New car dealer wil l pay
over book price for clean
supurb. used cars, AM makes
and modsls. Also vintage ears
Imm cash Mr. Csrr, 763 41J6.
7633400

OUTRAGEOUS
PUCES PAID

Foi lunk Cars & Trucks
fret Tosin(

688.3023
USED CARS'WANTED - A n y
r " r m.lm nr wiuwl %pnl f.th
S
r
S&J9S33,

ALL IEMOTORS. INC

JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly acteot HELP
W A N T i B ads f rom
employers covered by the
Fair Labor Sfanaards Act
which applies to employ
ment in interstate corn
merce, it they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (13.10 per hour) or
fail to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HEP
WANTED ads that in
dieafe a preference based
on age from employers
covered by the Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Employment Act. Contact
the united states Labor
Department's local office
for more Information The
address is:

970 Broad SI,,
Room 836

Newark, N.J., or
Telephone 641 2279

or 445 2473

Out of Work!
Many residents are

asking this question today.

In an effort to make the

search for employment easier

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
PRESENTS-

ERRORS .

Som«tim« the) dippen m spile ol ill
oui tlfgrli to be Kcurltc
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call Im
med ls te l y . Suburban
Pubiliri lnB Cerp, cannot
6e responsible for errors
after the f i rst Issue of
publication.

Call 686-7700
To f i i ihe corrections

A WORD ABOUT. . ,Garage Sales,
etc.

This nnrspiMi Kcepl? no rispon-
«Nifj (or publisJiing idiHilHffltnti
*li«h do not Eom|l(i iwitrt tMn or.
dininca tint cnitriol pfiuti s»l«
liomtBmB II B iht rnponjibiiit) of
the turn piacmf the FOR Stil"
ad to complr wilt kxjl l

THE
$ 2

'JOB HUNT'
AD

Phone Mike
Cerracchlo

762-3433
South Orange

imported Cars, It

Carpenter is
scare director

•p PLYMOUTH Sport Fury,
Power steering 8. .brakes, A/c,
« M / f M . Needs p a i n t
Automatic wi l l consider best of
fer, Cill373 mit

•71 PLYMOUTM Satellite, 4 door
sedan, 74,400 miles, sir eondi
tioner, P/S, P/B, 1400 or best of
fer, 641 1141, days, mum
eves

NEW YOHK-When th*
lights refused to come on,
when darkness prevailed,
some people thought this
was a John Carpenter
touch.

For Carpenter, young
master of the movie
macabre, was the reason
guests were gathered on
the blackedout yacht,

They'd been invited to
drink and dine while sail-
ing to the Statue of Liberty
where Carpenter was
shooting scenes for his
latest movie, "Escape
From New York," an
action-fi l led d r a m a
wherein New York City
has become a naximum
security prison and the
statue, a guard tower.

But Carpenter, among
these on the darkened
decks and in the candle-lit
cabin where shadowy
waitresses were gamely
passing hors d'oeuvres,
said it wasn't his fault that
the boat generators
weren't working, and
when it was determined
that toilets as well as
lights were out of commis-
sion, he was believed

Not even Carpenter
specializes in that much
horror.

A boy from Bowling
Green, Ky,, a city not
closely identified with the
film industry. Carpenter
as a kid saw a 3-D movie\
"It Came From Outer

Space," and remembers,
"I knew right then that I
had to be a part of the pic-
ture business.

His p a r e n t s were
tolerant of their son's ex-
otic determination to

-become, a moae .direator
and, when he was ready
for college, let him attend
the film school at the
University of Southern
California where he made

-.. But, on the strictly per-
sonal level, he probably
got more out of directing
his first made-for-TV-
movie, "Someone's Wat-
ching Me,"

Because through it, he
met Adrienne Barbeau,
one of it's stars whom he
married in January of
1979.

Before she met
Carpenter, Barbeau had
been of such independent
mind that she didn't par-
ticularly advocate mar-
riage.

Oh, it was OK for girls
who needed that sort of
thing, but she wasn't one
of those girls.

"But that," Adrienne
says now, "was before I
met John,"

Asked to cite the at-
tributes which bowled her
over, she crosses a sigh
with a joyful exclamation.

"Aaaaah—-.
" I t ' s in te res t ing ,

because we have very lit-
tle in common except our
belief in psychotherapy
and in talking, in com-
munication.

... "We don't have many
problems swept under the
table,

"Yet there's much more
than that that I find attrac-
tive abtiut John, I love his
genius. His creativity,

"There's much more.
He's an extremely sen-
sitive man, but I don't
know how it can be defin-
ed.

"I simply met the man
about whom I wanted to
make that statement,
however it wasn't an easy
task for me, because I had
alot of preconceived no-
tions about marriage.

When Barbeau was call-
ed for a part in "So-
tneone's Watching Me,"
she'd never heard of John
Carpenter, but, when her
agent told her that the
young director had never
directed television before,
only feature films, she
considered the
background impressive.

"I found out later," she
says, "that John was ner-
vous, because he hadn't
directed television,"
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Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CM, 5-6100
\ 1S8 Westdeld Ave.

Roselle Park, NJ,OPEN EVENINGS
WILLIAM J.SCHM.ELZ

Bronco Billy" which won
the 1970 Academy Award
as the Best Live Action
Short Subject,

More recently and more
profitably from a financial
point of view, Carpenter
with writer-producer
Debra Hill has made
"Halloween" and "The
Fog", two phenomenally
successful fright films.
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New book explains
working of courts

Thursday, November 27, TWO—

A new iBpage booklet. "A Citizen's
Guide To The New Jersey Courts,' is
available free from the Administrative
Office of the Courts, according to
Robert D. Lipscher, administrative
director of the courts.

The booklet explains! simply and
briefly how the courts are structured
and administered and how the pro-
cesses of the law and the courts ore car-
ried on from day to day, including a
guide for the layman on court pro-
cedures and an explanation of civil and
criminal trial procedures

The booklet points out, for example,
that "the New Jersey courts are very
much the people's courts. It was the
citizenry that created the present
system of courts and dedicated it to ap-
plying the law without fear or favor.

Although courts serve the people,
they cannot always respnd to public
opinion. They sometimes must stand
between an accused or unpopular per-
son and a hostile public. The con-
stitutions of the United States and New
Jersey mandate that the courts afford a
person accused of even the most
heinous crime, or representing a
minority point of view, a fair trial and
due process of law, "

Included in the booklet are brief
descriptions of the various courts and
their areas of jurisdiction, from the
State Supreme Court to Municipal
courts and Surrogates' offices

A chapter, "Guide to Court Pro-
cedures," explains civil case pro-
cedures such as how a lawsuit begins,
preparing for trial, answer, cross-
complaint, taking of depositions, inter-
rogatories, and pretrial conference,

A chapter on trials points out the
basic courtroom pattern lor both civil
and criminal cases, explaining the roles
of officers of the court und trial jurors,
and the various trial steps: opening
statements, presentation of evidence,
cross-examination, presentation of
evidence by the defendant, closing
argument, instructions to the jury and
in the jury room, verdict, sentencing
and rights of appeal.

The citizen also learns about the
yearly workload of the courts by
statistics that show:

• "Some 381 ,(HM) people fake their civil
lawsuits to the Superior and County
District courts,

• "The courts are asked to decide
civil disputes in some 106. (XX) family-
re 1 a t e d ma t t e r s , including
matrimonial, domestic relations, and
support cases,

• "Over 1.2 million non-parking traf-
fic violations and over 365,000 non-
traffic cases are processed in the
Municipal«otirts:

• "Limited guantities of the booklet
are available by writing to AOC Public
Information, State House Annex-Room
401. CN 37, Trenton, N.J. 08625,

Metal-studded tires

OPENING DECORATIONS—Roland Lewan Jr., president of Investors Savings,
and Isabel PiHolato, manager of the permanent branch in the Mall at Short HiMs,
admire one of many works by Gladys Russell, which are on display during the
opening celebration at the off ice.

Investors Savings opens
permanent branch bank
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Investors Savings and Loan Associa-
tion has opened_iis pexmanent b«»flefi-
office on the upper level of the new,
enclosed Mall at Short Hills, according
to Roland Lewan Jr., president.

The office, located in a corridor
directly across from F.A.O. Schwartz,
is opened Monday and Friday from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Full service is offered during all
banking hours.

The 2,500.square-foot office is
decorated in a colonial style, Chippen-

dale desks with gold armchairs,
-pld nters trmftrir^nrraiJnTeFdeHTg n eel
for six tellers arc1 highlighted by
carpeting in a warm red color

A special showing of watercolor art
by Gladys Russell of Summit is on
display.

Investors Mall office waw opened in
1961 and is one of l.'i offices in Union,
Essex and Mohmouth counties. Found-
ed in 192B, Investors Savings and Loan
Association has assets of more than
$700 million.

Twenty-eight states, in-
cluding New Jersey and
all states adjoining It,
have set time restrictions
for the use of studded snow
tires, according to the
New Jersey Auto Club.

Metal-studded snow
tires are banned year-
round in 10 states and On-
tario, the club noted.

Use of metal-studded
tires had been banned in
many states until mid-
November and they will be
banned again next March
or April with the specific
cutoff date varying from
state to state. New Jersey
permits use of the studs
from Nov. 15 to April l;
New York state from Oct.
Ifi to April 30; Penn-
sylvania from Nov. I to
April J ; Delaware,
Maryland and the District
of Columbia from Oct. 15
to April 15; Connecticut
and Rhode Island, Nov. 15
to April 1; Massachusetts
from Nov. 2 to April 30.
Vermont has no restric-
tion, Maryland will ban
siuds completely as of

'April 30. 1981.
States prohibiting any

use of mct;il studs arc
Florida (rubber studs on
ly), Hawaii, Illinois, Loui
siana. Michigan <st;iie-
approved "sott studs*' on
ly during winter months),
Minnesota. Mississippi,
Texas, I,1 tan (state
approved "soft studs" on
ly during wmlon. :ind
Wisconsin.

The Auto Club reported physical damage caused
that recent federal and by studded tires to road-
state studies revealed that way surfaces may offset"
the safety hazards and the safety benefits.
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Klezmer
concert
Dave "King Klezmer"

Tarras and his Orchestra
will present a Jewis

"•Klezmerr Concert at the
YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange, Sunday at 8 p,m,

.^J-K-lez-HWf in-—w ere
Eastern European Jewish
improvisors who absorbed
and transformed the
cultural currents they
found in their wanderings.

The concert is part of
the Y's Jewish Omnibus
Series, which will con-
clude Jan. 25 with an 8
p.m. performance by
Susan Merson of "Reflec-
tion of a China Doll,"

Tickets for the Klezmer
concert available at the Y
box office, are $4 for
adults and $3 for students.

Get
A

Move
On,..

Many workers are plann-
ing to move closer to their
|obs to save expensive gas
and precteus time, if
you're planning a move,
check the Real Estate Sec-
tion in the Classified
Pages of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 686-7700 to list your
home.
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Tax Institute slated
at FDU Jan. 6 and 7

Fuirleigh Dickinson University will
sponsor a Tux Institute ,Uin (> ;mcl 7 in
the Florhiiin-Madison ij impiis'
Leonard Droyfuss Building

The two-day program will oiler L'()
technical Hessions on all ph;iHi\s of tux
problemH, with experts us guesl
speukerK.

Five panels will ho scheduled .concur-
rently during each morning and alter
noon seHNion, Topics will include:

Estate planning, UFO and other in-
ventory problems, disclosure and
preparer's penalties, appeals pro
cedures. New Jersey taxes, tax pro-
blems in bankruptcy, subterranean
economy, tax accounting, las shelters,
ERISA, post-mortem estate planning,
real estate tax problems, divorce and
taxes, foreign tax problems, tax ex-
empt organizations and private founda-
tions, problems of closely-held corpora
tions, New jersey inheritance tax, class
life system, corporate tax problems,
emphasizing reorganization, income
taxation of estates and trusts

Dr. Bernard Lesser, chiel ol the In-
ternal Revenue Service examination
division, and Nishan .1 Najarian. VW
director of off-campus programs and
coordinator of continuing education,
will assist panelists for morning and
afternoon sessions,

William Robertson, the new U.S. at-
torney for New Jersey, will discuss
"white collar crime" at the opening

Eligibility for SSI benefit
re-examined each year

session .Ian (i (Mher speakers and their
lopies:

Cornelius .1 t'olcman. New Jersey
director ol the IH.S, ••mail order
ni inistn ; " Hegina I)eanehan, assistant
regional commissioner in charge of IKK
Mid-Atlaiilic KVII I I I IKI I IMM Division,
"iindergroifiid eeonom\ , Henjamin J
Redmond, regional inspeetor. IHS Mid-
Atlantic Region, "ethics and conduct
practitioners," and Judge Arthur I,
Ninis I I I ol the V S Tax Court, " lax
shelters and other nuiltiple litigation in
tax court '

University speakers will include Dr
•Jerome Pollack, president: Dr, .James
(Jrilfo Jr.. provost ol the Florhani-
Madison campus, and Dr Hobert'Ked
ss ick, dean of the college of business ad-
niiniMi r-iitton.

The cost ol the two-day seminal'> SilBi
includes registration, lunches and
materials. Information is available at
the Office of Continuing Kducalion at
FDU, ;i77-47(K), Kxt liOH or :inf)

The Tax Institute is sponsored by the
Saniuel J Silberman College of
Musiness Administration in eoopenition
with the Internal Hevenue Service. New
Jersey Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants, Tax Kxoeuiives Institute,
New Jersey State Bar Association. New
Jersey Bunkers, New Jersey Assoc-ia- "You can turn your noli- Third World countries CARK
tion of Public Accountants. N«MA:Jwmy__i!£>iiE5HllinMK i"10 nSlP ' o r throughout AlFiea, As»a
State Division of Taxation and the ' '

THAT'S OUR BEN j | ? yes! No space monster here, just versatile dog star Benji.
off on another gambit in fronf of cameras for his millions of followers. The movie
star is wearing his specially designed underwater diving suit in preparation for a
dive in 'Benfi at Marineland,' his next television special. It took nearly a year to
make the suit as revisions were made to insure safety, comfort and complete
freedom of movement,

CARE offers cards
for holiday greetings

People receiving supplemental
security income (SSI) payments
because they are i»5 or older or blind or
disabled have their eligibility re
examined each year, John H. MeCut-
cheon. Social Security district manager
in Kli/ahelh. said recently,

HSI is a federal program ud-
ministered by Social Security, that
povides a basic cash income to people
(i5 or older or blind or disabled who
have little income and little in the way
of resources or assets.

"The purpose of the re-examination
is to insure that people getting these
payments continue to be eligible and
are receiving the correct payment
amount," McCuicheon said.

The amount of the SSI payment
depends on the person's other income
and his or her living arrangements.
People getting these payments are re-
quired to report promptly and change
in their circumstances that can affect
their payment rule or their eligibility.

The annual re-examinations are part
of the continuing process designed to
ensure that SSI payments go only to
those people who are eligible.
Payments are stopped if a person does

not cooperate with Social Security.
More information about SSI or about

any Social Security program is
available at the Elizabeth, New Jersey
social security office, located at 342
Westminster Ave. The telephone
number is 800-272-1111,

108 residents
took GED test

More than 100 area residents took the
General Education Development
(GED) tests at Union College's GED
Testing Center in October, according to
Anthony Baldassarre of Roselle Park,
director of the center. He said 95 per*
sons took the test in English and 13 in
Spanish,

The tests allow adults to obtain a high
school equivalency certificate, which is
recognized as the equivalent of a high
school diploma.

Those interested in GED or CLEP
tests should contact Union College's Ur-
ban Educational Center, 311 E, Front
St., Plainfield, or call Baldassarre at
278=2600, Ext, 274, oral 755-2550,

Association of the Federal Bar

Edison-McGraw contest
is open for scholarships
The oppurtunity to win Thomas Aha

Edison-Max McGraw scholarships,
worth up to 55,000 each and two all
expense-paid trips to Cairo, Egypt, is
now available to qualified graduating
high school seniors,
- The international competition is be-
ing coordinated in this area by Jersey
Central Power & Light Co. in coopera-
tion with local school authorities.

Sponsors of the scholarships are the
Thomas Alva Edison Foundation and
the" "Max McGraw Foundation. By
recognizing the scientific ac-
complishments of high school students,
these non-profit organizations hope to
motivate more young peoplejo become

^iliTefWtMTrrWIenc^orienTccria reers
to help revitalize invention and innova-
tion in this country.

Ten scholarships will be awarded and
the winners will be introduced at the an-
nual meeting of the American Associa-
tion for the. Advancement of Science in
Toronto on Jan, 3.

Two of the 10 winners will be named
Grand Award Scholars following per-
sonal interviews with industrial and
academic jeaders in Cleveland, on Jan.
2, The two Grand Award Scholars will
receive $5,000 each, an all-expense-paid
trip to the International Edison Birth-

day OU'hration in Cairo, Kgypl. Feb. 9>
1U. 1981, and a plaque Thoir teachers
and their schools ;ils<> will receive pla-
ques.

The eight other Thomas Alva Edison-
Max McGraw Scholars will receive
Si,(MX) each and a plaque. Their
teachers and schools also will receive1

plaques.
The National Science ' Supervisors

Association; and the Council of State
Science Supervisors are coordinating
the overall program. Applications arc
being invited from graduating high
school seniors who most nearly
demonstrate the creativity and ingenui-

^ ^ j^ij lBlil lMUiiiJiuLiii iL-Und^
Thomas Alva Edison and Max
McGraw. Students in public, private,
and parochial schools are-eligible.* A
letter of recommendation from the stu-
dent's teacher, supervisor or sponsor
must accompany the entry.

Each entry must be sent to: Edison-
McGraw Scholarship Program, eo Dr.
Robert Dean, P.O. Box 80953, San
Diego, Cal. 92138. Only winning entries
will be acknowledged. All entries
become the property of (he Thomas
Alva Edison Foundation and the Max
McGraw Foundation Scholarship Pro-
gram.

destitute people overseas
by sending special ('ARE
cards to your friends,
relatives and s business
associates," said Dr
Philip Johnston, executive
director of CARK, the in-
ternational aid and
development organiza-
tion,

"The message on the
card lets the recipient
know that you have given
a contribution to CARE in
his or her name to help
needy people throughout
the world. Thousands of
families who were helped
by your donations last
year are now living a bet-
ter life. Millions more
want to become self-
supporting but they need
your help," he said.

CARE conducts

Latin America and the
Middle KJISI. Disaster aid
as well as medical health
care training through
MEDICO are also vital
components of the
organization's work.

.Johnston gave examples
of what donations ac-
complish: $5 serves KM)
school e h i I (1 r e n a
nourishing bowl of por-
ridge for one week; $io
provides M bundles of
millet stalks to protect
trees in an African desert
soil erosion program; $15
supplies weight scales,
charts and nutrition
booklets for a health
center in an East Asian
country; $25 furnishes
materials and tools to
rebuild a house

provided S(i,7:i
We were able

to do this through str-
ingent economy measures
and by combining U.S.
Food (or-Pcaco com-
modities with contribu-
tions from domestic and
foreign governments, in-
dividuals and companies.
The beneficiaries provide
labor and locally available
materials lor the Nell-help
projects." he said.

To order, at u minimum
contribution of $,'i per
card, write to CARE,
Dept. HOL, Box 570, New
York. NY KMiHior to any
regiimal CAKE office,-
Cants: will be sent to
customers, or CARE will
mail the cards for you
when sou send the names

incTa wfile'variety of self-
help development pro-

grams in more than 35-

bean country,
"For every

you donated

destroyed a n d add ross t*N »" >our gift
tihi-Ji8' anri__indieate_how each

cartrsRouTcI 5e s i g ned.
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ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

El izabeth
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RICHARD SHEINBLATTjmS:iRA,

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodont jes
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

— Hours By Appointment——

Richard Shcinblaff,D.D.S., P.A,
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
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